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The Bool-BIa- cli A Story for Hofa

. BT PHI UP BARRETT , . - ,

liet us, thrrt, b up arxldolnj,' '
.

'With a heart for any fate
Still adiievlnjr, still pursuing,;.. -

Ltaru tu lalxir axi to wait.--Ln- qft How.
About a hundred y&rs ago, there lived in the city

(. f Oxlunl, Fugland, a boy whoso name was George.
Sie vrus very fwxr so much so. that he was compelled
lu clean the boots of the students at the University to
o!t.iin mcney with whicn to buy the necessaries . of
life. Hid countenance was pne of 'no ordinary ap--T

eir ince. Hi eyo was keen and piercing; his. ore-lt:-il

i.i.ble and lofty ; and every; feature of-hi- s fice
v.-i-

s perfectly dt' eloped. ' By 'his .easy.. and .polite
r,i;iurir,'hU ol JiindisfHsition, and his warn and
'.ueixu nature, he-noo- n won the confideHee and

of many of tliose ujon whom ho waited. The
p overty of clothing served better. to, show, the richness
t.f 1 wliich only, needed cuUivHtiuu" to make-i- t

one of the brijhtest in the whole country. The stu-iltM- irs

of the University seeing such. noble qualities in
their lowly and humble boot-blac- k, determined to
ei icite him, and many . cf tliem levoted no . little
Eiiare of tlieif time to that purpose. They found' him
ready, willing and studious. He lost not a moment
of li i s jrecK)u.s time; but applied himself diligently,

to his studies, and .soon became tin
ton il, if not a su, eriorto some of his instructors,

IIts advancement was very rapid; so great, was it)
tint number were unable to recognize in the gifted
and talented young man, the once poor and needy
boot-blac- k. About this time there, was a great change
in the religion of En gland. . There aroseasectr which
from the peculiar habits of its members, their strict
observance of the Sabbath, their faithful reading of
God's word, and their frequent and stated". engage-
ments in prayer, --was called Methodists. With this

George immediately counected himself, and
boon became one of the ablest and most consistent
Members. The youths who once sought his company,
row treated him with sneering contempt. :

Those who once considered him a young man of
extraordinary abilities, then considered" him

fanatic, and avoided his society as they would
h ive a worthless drunkard. All this did not move
him. He was as firm as a rock. Nothing could
chauge him. Like Moses, he preferred a life of
Christian consistency tQ the enjo meut of sin. for a
season. His unchanging conduct won for him many
warm and ardent admirers, and numbers who. for-

merly branded him as a fanatic became his best
friend. I have not the time, children, to say much
more concerning the, character of this interesting
young man. It will be sufficient to add, that be soon
"became one of the most pious and talented preachers
in England, and such'numbers fiocked to. hear him
that the largest house in London could not contain

.
-them. -

He ij reached in the open field- - to thousands upon
thousands; and the great amount of good which he
dA, eternity shall tell. Dear boys, do Hot mind the
siieiTs of your companions. Do your duty, let the
consequences be what they may. Be industrious,
energetic. Don't mind difficulties. They only make
your arm stronger, and your heart braver. If this
poor boy could arise from the lowly position of a boot-
black to that of one of the most pious and eloquent
preachers England ever produced, can not you go and
" do likewise ?" You have no idea wiiat you can do
till you try. Energy combined with tamest 'prayer
will accomplish the most difficult task.

Boys, would you like to know the name of the boy
who blacked the boots of the students at Oxford Uni-
versity ? It is George Whitfield. . .

t SpenUGrIIy.
"A little word in kindness spoken,

"
A motion or a tear,

Has often healed heart that' broken, ' .
And mada a triejud sincere.!'

Speak kindly, thou mother, as thou thy
erring child. Remember that gentle words will soften
his heart, and, in after years,' when thou shalt be
gone, they will linger around it, and be shield to
guard it against temptation. .Lt is kind, word that
memory twine avound our hearts and guards them
with care. - : ' - -- '

Speak kindly, thou husband, as thou xomest to thy
I eyeful home with .thy heart saddened by the cares
- f husiuess.. Banish, thy sorrows as thou enterest thy
k'me. and meet her with a suiile who waits- - for thee
with n hanpr heart. Remember, she, too, has sorrows
tim are hard to bear, and. thine should not bo added
t"u ivinto. Therj meet her. with a smile and-- a kind

ord, and when she has left thee, no recollection of
unkind words or harsh looks will make, her - memory
?i ! and unpleasant, but hallow it with a remembrance
cf :. li t'e of happiness and joyv - . "

peak kindly, thou man of business, unto tby
f.li'.w-ina- n. lie may be unfortunate and need thy

and if thou can not assist him, speak kindly to
him and cheer" him up. Bid him hope, And thou wilt
'm e aided him vastly. If thou hast misfortunes or
"nury moments to. cloud lhy,brow do not let it aflect
thy intercourse with thy fe'low-mei- x. Speak kindly
to them. Heaven will bles thee for it.

Thf. (JsKFrLNESs of Birds. --XI takes mankind a
?rett while to learn the ways of Providence, and to
understand that things are 'bettfer contrived for him
ti tn he can contrive them himself. Of late the peo-
ple are beginning to learn that they have mistaken'
the character of most of the. little birds, and have. not
Understood the object of the Almighty- - in creating
inetn. mey are tooKeu upon as the friends, and very

j great friends Of those who sow and reap. . It has been
seen that they live mostly on insects, which are among

I the worst enemies tf the agriculturist, and that if
I fney take now and then a grain of wheat; they levy
i t ut a smnll tax for the .immense services r rendered, i

I ta this altered state of things legislatures are passing
I Hws for the protection of little birtLr, and-- inereisiiQg
I pertitlties to be enforced iipon the Jblrd-kille- rs.

I An illustration of the 'value of some of the sringed
1 fribe is now before us in a paragraph from a paper
I li i.ghamton, N.-Y.- -

: -
." "

1 A farmer in that neighborhood wished to borrow a
?in of a neighborj for the purpose of killing some
.yell.w birds in his field of wheat, eating dp the grain,

v uis neifrhhor jllinrxl tA loan thft jrnri- - thr he thought
r ' O r o

iQe birds usefuL In order, however, to irratirV his
: nn-sit- y he shot one of them,, opened its crop, --and

v r,'nd in it two hundred weevils, and but fburtrrains
i J" wheat, and iu these-fou- r grains ' the weevil had
i arrowe.tt This was a roost instructive lesson r and

Jorth tire life of the poor bird, valuable as"' it ivas,
. JUis bird is said to resemble the canary, and to sing

ly. One of our citizens, a careful observer and
"her of manv farms, called

w aw. V A 1. IV 1 1 It I II I 7t
:. ar'i2raDh.".ind wished us t usa if. a a
; h,,,:.:. x .7 . .7 7 . --T &cr-- vi

Wi. g or tiie DeneDt or 106 farmers and others
l o may look upon liltle birds as inimical to their
I . H says he has studied the subject, as a
U l Ui natural ntstory as well 'as a hunter and &

1
3 IJ? r and h ere is hardly a bird that flies
HVt' iot a friend of the farmer and the gardener.
1 znJ--' the gentleman is right, and hope his sug--

haTe their due weight.JVH; Haveniajodium. . - .... s

BUSINESS CARDS.

r. folger,
Shir. Chandler and General Commission Merchant, Queen street

opposite Makee & Anthon's brick block, Honolulu, Oahu, S.I
, REFERENCES v

Jlesuru. Mooi'.E ic Folger, - San Francisco. .

J. & l Macy ... Nantucket.
Cha. G. k. II. CoFri.v, - ' .
IS. II. Iii.Biuca k Co.) - -- ..Boston.

E. Sew Bedford.'Capr. G4KDXER, - -
is ly - - -- ,

R. COADY & CO.,
Snipping and Commission 3Ierchants, Honolulu, S. L

" .. ?REFEILENCES. - -

Messrs. Ori.vb.l,.Mixtcr i Cu. New trk--
' .iil .in? a. VO..

. Hitler, KkJTa &; Hill, - - Bostra.
VELL4!, FARiiO & CO., San Francisco.

Shaw & Uekd, , - --

AL.oi & Co., -
'

--
O.

Valparaiso.
F. Ibain-- & Co., - Melbourne.

W'jf . I'tMTAf Co., - - llonjt Kong.
Barlo. Brothers s: Co., - Loudoo.

Exchanpe f.H- - sale on the United State3 and Europe.
Honolulu July 1, 1836. - Jyl-t- f

DANIEL C. WATERMAN,"
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, ndnolulu,

Oahu, S. I. V

. REFERENCES
Messrs. Morgax, Hathaway, & Co., San Francisco. .

- Maoondhav & Co.j . . ..

- T). R. Grkkx & Co., - New Bedford. ,
James B. Cos4,'Esq., . - -

W. G. E. lop, " . . .

Honolnlu, July 1, IS56. ' "
- - jyl-t- f

. if. w. riuLi,
Couunissicn Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, Sandwich Ialaiida.,

By iennl9on, he refers to
C. W. CAHTWBioniT, rresident of .Manufacturers Iosurancc

Ctompany, Boston.
- Messrs. II. A.. PiKHCKr - - --

Thayek,
Boston;

Ricic & Co., m ii
. '"' "HiwAWi MOit Rob!XjOi, New Bedford.

JOHS V.,BAKKliTr ii SOMS, Nantucket.
PruKixs & Smith, New Condon.

. B. F. S.X'J', - - ' Honolulu.
' . ' ' -23-- tf -'--

RITSON' &. IIART,
Successors to Mr. Henry RoVnnson, Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants, llouolulu, H. 1., under the Auction Rcnun of A.
' I'.'Everett, Atxctioueer, nearly opiiosite the Custom Iluuse.
C2-- tf -

' BOLLES St CO.,
Sldp Chandlers ' and Coinmi.iin Merchants attd Denlei-- s In

General Merciiandise, Ikihaiua, .Maui. . Whalers furaislxed
with recruits at tne shortest notice, in exchange for poods
or hills. - ' 34-- tf

GUiT. C. MELCfTKiiS. . UlST. KKISKKS.

MELCIIERS & CO., . '
Comraissinn MercJiauts and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Oaltu,

S. I. Stone stor corner of Kaahutnanu anl Merchant sts.
Money advanced on favorable terms for Whalers bills on the
U. S. and Europe. - ' July 1, ISoG-- tf

' TIIOxlIAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler and Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S, I.

Ships supplied with refrcshraenfs," provisions, &c. at the
shortest notice, uii rclvsonable terms. Whalers bills wanted.

Juiy 1, lboG-- tf

C- - A. & If. F. POOR, . '
shipping and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

Whaler's Bill on the United State wanted. Island
Produce bought and sold, and taken in exchange for
Goods. -- 16-- tf

J. C. SPALDINC:r
Commission Merchant, and IuqMirter, Honolulu, Oahu,S. I.

Wanted, Bills of Exchange on the V. . and Europe. Con-
signments from abroad promjitly attended to. Island pro-
duce of all kinds taken in exchange for goods. ' Jy 1-- tf

j C. RREWER 2d,
General Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Money

advanced on favorable tenns for bills of Exchange on the
U .S., England anl France. J uly l, lS56-t- f

.ROBERT C. JANION, r4
Merchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, S. L Jy 1 tf .

It. II ACKFELU & CO.
General Commission Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, S.I. . .; . July 1, liSotMf

H. VOJf HOLT- -
. - TH. C. llEtXK.

Von IIOLX & IIEUCK,
General Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1-- tf

CHARLES BREWER, -

Commission Merchant; Boston U. S. liefer to Jas. Makee and
K. W. ood. Esgrt. yy July 1, 1856-- tf

ALEX, J. CATIT WRIGHT,-- ".
Coramisgion Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honoiulu,

Oahu, II. I. " . , July 1, lS56-t- f
" 11 ; '- -

KRXST K.RCLL. ... KDUAKD MOLL.

KRULL & MOLL,
Importers and Commission Merchants, Kaahumanu street Ma

kee'a block. . - . - July 1, l56-t-f

FELIMIEIM & CO., . -

mporters and " Commission - Merchants, Queen T?L Honolulu.
Oahu,S. I. . , ' J'lly l.lS5o-t- f

A I. EVERETT,
Commission Mercbaut, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. July 1, 1856-t- f.

- JOIINTHOS. HrATERIIOL'SE
Imixrter, Wholesale axtd Ketail deajer Jn geuerel merchandise.

Whalers and Xavy Hills bought and sold.', July 1, 1-- tf

v - ;

SAM'L. X. CASTIfBT - AMOS. S. COOKE.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importers and Wholerak&nd Ketail dealers in General Mer-

chandise,- at the old stand, corner of the King and School
streets, near the. large Stone Churcb. Also at the Store
formerly occupied by . II. Nicholsfm, in King street, opx-- -
site the'Seamans ChapeL Agent for Dr. Jayues Medi
cines. , July 1, 16o6-t-f

W. A. ALDKICH. . . . ) , .. - C. K. EliyoP.

ALDRICII & BISHOP, .
Importers and dealers in general merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

S. L- - Island produce bought and sold. Agents for the sale' of Sugar; Molasses, Coffee,' &c, from the Lihue and other
Plantations., S--tf

.. , A.P.EVERETT,
AuctioReer, Honolulu, Oahu, H. I. Ju i-- tr

M.-C- . AlONSARRAT,
Auctioneer, Honolulu, Oaliu "II. J. - .. ?. .Jy 1-- tf

' 'GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer in I)ry And Fancy Gods, Hotel street between Nunanu

and Maunakea streets, Honolulu, S. I. 11 tf
, - UTAI & ;AII EE,

I tc porters of China Goods, anH dealers in general merchandise,
- Tea, Coffee, Sugar, and Mohises; King st. Honolulu, Oahii.

July lvlS36tf . rM

' J GEORGE-CJ- . nOWEy
Lumber Mrchint, yard comer of Queetr and --Nona nu streets on

, the luiichnl premises. . July 1-- tf -

7 wnTEadd,
Importer and dealer in Hardware, Fortt. Honolulu. Jy 1- -f

- HENRY RHODES,
Importer of, and deuler fn Wines, Spirits, Ale and Porter, near
- : thPost ofSce Honoiula. " ; ' ' July 1, J856rtf

" '
'

IE. O..HALL. ' ;
'

.
Importer and Dealer n Hardware, Dfy Gwds.T'aipta, Oils,aml

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and iting streets."
"

7 .T. SAVIDGBA MAVr , . .
Grocers and 1 Provhuon Merchanhi, aud "JSofle Roasters,, King

street n'$af th, Betfiei. . . . ": .
,"- ; .... July 1 ltf

."7 ;.3 . .JII. WOOpi 1r
.':-:'r-

v
Manufacturer. Imnorter and Dealer in Boots and Shoes "of eVerr

criptionr-lKe-FIfidIhg,"Pimp- ,6l Itiggmtr, Harness- - 4
- and Patent Leathers: --flf. 3,t Tto hd-TSuct-e Sliins- - I

- Trunks, Valises, Sparring Gloves, F.als, ftrwi Masks,Black
Brusne3 Hosiery, ;c. &e. Brick. hoa storc corner of

Fort And Merchant stj Honolulu, II. T. July 1-- tf

: . BTJSITSSS-- CilHDS.

Importer and Dealer in General Merchsnde, Honolulu, .Oahu,
II.--I. ' ' - :V 28

HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY,
James F. B. Marshall, Treasurer, Posl-Oni- ce Buildiups, up
' Stairs. -; "IT-t-f

, : : . :

HONOLULU MEDICAL IIALL,
GORNER jOF MERCHANT AND KAAIIUMANC STREETS,
Dr. McKiBBile?r? to Intimate that he is notrjoined by his son

Jr. Rotiert McKibbin, nit-uibe- r of the Royal College of Sur-
geons, London, one of whom leiag always in attendance,
will aff4- - an additional guarautee to persons requiring
advice wr uaedlcine.

He has jutt received an assortment of English Drags, Perfumery,
of the best quality, with which the establishment will,

constantly be supplied, and which will be sold on reasonable
terras. "

Physician's and Surgeon's prescriptions prepared wUJi the
greatest care. . Medicine chests carefully examined and
replenished. - " .

AttemUtice.at the office from 8 A. M., till 6 o'clock P.. M., on- -'

week days, and on Sundays S o'clock, A. M., t 11 o'clock,
A.M. At other times, at his residence, Union treet.rr A cwnsinmeut of best London White Paint and Linseed Oil

' ' 26--t

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store", Ciueen Street, near the market.' Ship's

" Medicine chests refitted and prescriptions enrefully prepared,
under th supervision of LANU11ERNE. Hot, cohl vaijor,
shower and medicated Batu.s. at all hours. 7-- ly

CIIAS. T. GUILLOU, .
Late Surgeon United State3 Navy, Consular Physician to sick

American seamen. - Office next door to J. C. SpaWing
Kaahumanu St.; Resilience at the mansion of B. Pitman
Eq. corner of Beretania and Alakea.st. Respectfully pflers.
Lis professional ser'ice to resident fa rallies, to the shiiJiintr,
and to strangers generally. Melical and Surgical .wlvico in
English, French, Spanish, and Italian. Office hours 'from
II A. 31. tc 2 P. M., and from 4 to 5 P. M. Jyl-t- f
At otut.-- r hours enquire at his residence.

eThoffjiann,
Physician and Surgeon, ollice inthe anew drug store, . corner of

Kaahumami and Quira sts. M kee's block. Jy 1-- tf '

; . CHARLES, W. VINCENT,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. The uud signed would in- -

form his friends and the publie; that he has taken-th- e well
kiKKW'u Carpenter premises qf Q. II Lewers, Esq.. on Fort

: street, and woild solicit that patronage heretofore so liberally
be'stweil.' All ords in the. various branches of Building,
Phins, Sijecine-.ttion- s and Contracts attended to with prompt-
ness aid dispatch. '

23--tf - . CHARLES W. VINCENT.

- ' C. If. LEWERS,
Carpenter nd Lumber Merrtwiwt, Fort St. Honolulu. Jyl-t- f

F. L. JONES, :

Retail deader in Pry Goods, Clothing; &c , corner-o- f Quef-- n and
' Nnuanu sts. HiTKlula,' II. I. July 1-- tf

J.' FOX,
Baier and Grocer, Nuuanrf-stfeo- t, II molulu, Oahu, II. I.

PAUL C. DUCORRON,
Attorney at La.v, Comyancer and Accountant. Office comer

of Merchant aid Kaahumanu Streets Ilonofula. 5-- tf.

. - i
GEORGE C.S1DER.S, ,

Manufacturer and dealer In Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,
. Kaahumalm stivtrt, opposite. J.-C- . Spalding's Honlalu, II.

. Summer Uaktrs, Tin and Copper Pumps, Uathiug Tubs.
FtMjt aud Shower l'aths, Tiu ahd Zinc Rooting, und a gen--
eral assoi'tment of Tin wJrc Shii work executed, with
neiitiiess ami dispatch. . . July 1, 1-- tf -

CITY 3IARKET.
11., Hauley, returning thanks for the patronage ao liberally ed

upon him at the Family Market,' begs te notify
" that he will remove,. On the 1st of Ajril, to the NEW

-- . CITY MARKET, opposite the new store of J. 'I. Water-- .
house, Esq., King street, where, in conjunction with Mr.
Maxwell, he will endeavor to give satisfaction . to those"
who may continue to extend their favor.

N. B. . Attention will le paTd .to the eekctiqj of stock, so" that
the best quality of iieat may be rcliuil on.

XT Orders punctually attended" tond" delivered to any part
cf the city within two miles, free of .extra charge. o9-- tf

'

ROBINSON &' RUCHES,
Saddle ajud Haruesa maiiufaclurer?; corner oFovt and Hotel fat.

" ' 2 ft A'

OHLSOX Jc CO.,
Carriage trHnmin?,'UpIilstery, and Mattrass manufactory, on

the eorncTof Fort a tul Hotel street." ". ' - 5-- tf

COOPERAGE ' COOP E RACE !
Th undersigned would "inform hfa friends and residents, that he

etill continues to carry on his business iu all.its branch at
the old stand corner of Xuuanu and Marine streets. Ship .

. Agents and Masters' are respectfully invited to" call and es-- -.

.amine his large and desirable assortment of Casks, Barrels, --

etc!, Orders left at his shop wiH be executed with dispatch'.
. and on the most reasonable term. - II C GRAHAM.

N. .n. . Oh hand ajnd foj? sale, 4000 bbla CasJcs. 7-l- y "
'

; ' .'. AV. J. UAWL1XS CO. . . ;

Soap ManuEicturers, Lek, IIoiiululu, are thankful for past ,
" fiwors, and with thi'ir presentimprovements,- - nre prcparwl

tosupplj' Mecchauts atid families with 'HARD nd bUFT"
SQAr, Nearsrfoot Oil. 17r Tallow, 'Slush, Oil Ttxits, and

- all klinls of Grease; tak6n in trade or for cash. I3-6- m

S. HOFFjIEVER, - -

Commission Merchant, dealer in Ship Chandlery, "and General '
Merchandise, Lahaina Maui, H. I. Sliip3 farnisheil with-recruits- .

Whalers Bill wanted on the U. S. am! Eurone. -

Storage. July 1, 1856-t-f

GILLIAN & COv '.) '?hip Chandlers and General Asrenfs Lahaina, Maui, I.
Ships supplied with recruits, ittiruge and nney. Jy-- 1-- tf

JOHN D. HAVEKOST,
Auctioneer, Wairukn, East Mauf. 53-l-yr

5 rrr- -

G. D. GILjJAN,
Auctioneer, LahSina, Maul, II. I. 5-- tf

JOHN TIIOS. WATERIIOUSE,
Importer, and cbcap dealer ia. general mecLaiKlise. Lahaina.

-- laui.c. x. Juiyi, l-- tf

. , B. .PITMAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer iu General Merchandise, Waiakea Bay,

HAWAII. ' t
Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortueot f every
description of goods required by whale ships and others.

Shipping furnished with fresh bef, Vegetables,-ab- d all kinds of
Oroeenes, and Provisions &c. at the shortest notice, at the
very lowest market price. .

Best facilitie for strtratre of from 3 ta 500CT barrels, being near
tne lauau3- - and Fre in ur thatchtsl funline3. ,

- --
.

Wanted, Whalers bills on the V.,S. or Europe,fur wjuch money
wllr be advanced on reasonable terms. . .'

N- - B. This port offers the safest and most commodious anchor
age of any port in tlie Hawaiian giup. Here you can give-seame- n

their liberty without danger of losing therrt by do
seition. No-ariie- siarits allowed to be sold . . '

JAM ES A. WURD ICKV r - .
Cooper and Guager, Ijcgs.tp. jaforra his. friends and the public-- '

generally, that he has rcomnlencefl his Compering business- -

n Iks old stawl, in the rear of 'Mr. II. Bhodea! Spirit store
aivd opposite Mr. Mmrsamifs. Auction Room, and respect- -
fully Solicits a fJlm? of the pubhc patronage.,-- All orders

..romptly.attepdeAl t . . - - ' 7. 13-t- f7

UNION". -
Public House by J. Dais. Best ff Wines, Liquors and Ciats f

distantly oh hand corner of Marine and Nuaajra streets.
19-l- yr . - . .t

'

J. WORTJI, t ... ., ,;
Degtler in General ?derchhdise, Hih, Hawaii. Sliips s'upjplied,

- with recruits; at tne-- shortest . fiotier on reasonable , terms
Bills tech ige wantel. . . Jnly 1, lS5G-t- f.

. -- YVv 1 1. 1 ST Ij A RT, . 1 -
Qabinet makrr and Upliolsttier: Hotsl,.near Fort st. Honoiula ,

' ' ' ' " - - -- -2-- tf
i

TH E "HONOLULU IRON WOKKi ' 1
rwiIIE UNDERSIGNED is t'ow pEcpared to Tepir er

L' - manufacture all kinds of machinery gsaring," windt-las- s

gearing, ship forging, and srriitb work. ,: ,' . .
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvil3 i &. ." Zii Land and made to

order.--- -
,- - - :

' v

Iroq and and best quality of smifh'j coal forsale.' v

Alo one excellent small sized sug-t- r mill with Copper train
ctamiJete, adaitel to eiterj53!rsej.ir rer poww.-- '

2-- tf . . D7AL vn--ro-v.

BUSINESS CARDS.
.AGENT FOR TIIE ..... , --

New York Hoard of Underwriter.
TliC undersigned takes leave to notify Merchants, Ship Masters,

4c,.that. ho has been duly appointed 'i Agent for the
" New York Board of Underwriters.
13-l-y ; ' ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

AGENT FOR THE . , w

Liverpool Underwriter's Association.
The undersigned legs lea vd to notify Merchants, Slop owners,

anl Ship roasters, Uiat he has received the appointment ol
AO"E'T at these Ilanda for the LIVERPOOL UMDER
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
July 1-- tf . , - ROBERT C. JANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The undersigned begs to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

Shipmasters, that he, has received the appointinit of' AG EST at thes Islands for LLOYD'S LONDON.
July 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION. -

NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPAQTT1E (established 1SU0.) For Fire and late Assurance, at
home and abroad. ,

Capital l,259,7GO, Strrlius.
The undersigned has been eppoifited Agent for the Sandwieh

Ishuids. t. ROBERT CHESHIRE JAN ION.,
, 7-- tf. . . "at Honolulu.

' UNDERW RITE R'S AGENCY.
rHXHE UNDERSIGNED, BEING SPECIAL
JL AGENT for. the- - Insurance Companies in Philadelpl ja,'

request alt masters ofhiia that are iusurednt any of the othcei
i 11iiladehhia to call on him in cade of distress.

14-- tf ... V. FOLGElt......... .......- - - -- ..

v KRULL --& - . -

Agents of the Hamburg aad Lubeck Underwriters, Honolulu,
Oahu, II. I. Juljrl, 156-t- f

FLORENS STAPENTIORST,
Agent fyr the Bremen board of Underwriters. AH average claims

against the said Underwriters, occurring in or about this .

Kingdom, will have-- to be certified before him. July 1-- tf

II. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, H-te- l Su-et'l-, oppueite the

-- - Government House. " 41-- tf
. . -

RESTAURANT FRANCA IS.
A. MEDA1LLE AND DAVIDMESSRS. re5iectfuUy inform their friends and the

public generally, that they have ojened a Hotel and Restaurant
in Nuuanu street, nearly opposite Mr. Everett's Auction Rooms,
where they h'-pe- , by prompt' attention and careful selection of
everything of the bos that the market can produce, they will
will receive a portion of puHic patronage. Dinners, Breakfasts
or Luncheons. can be. Iwul at. all hours, day or night.' Confec-
tionary can be supplied, in all its varieties. Tarties can be

I accoimnoduted at the shortest notice. A constant supply of
preserves,. ui me mui recuercur itneuei, uiwuu iiuuu.

14--tf . i .'. . ..: j .

"
. BOOKBINDING

ONE IN A VARIETY OP STYLES
neatly and substantially, and on fair Urm3. Law Books,

Music, Newpjiapers, ic, Ixmtwl to order. Portfolios, Sera))
Books, Ilefb&rfums, Drawing Books, and Biank Books, male to
orde r, oilicers oT ships can have their Navigation and Log
Rooks, and Charts, bound and repaired, at the MissioaOIuce,
Kawaiahao. Old Books reHund at s hurt notice'

Orders may also be kft at II. M. WHITNEY'S Book
store, Honolulu' .6AMUKL '

RUSSELL
'July 1, 1856.tf-- . --; - . -

. BULL'S HEAD MARKET.
rHTIIE UNDERSIGNED, OP THE BULL'S

J3L Head Market, wishes to inform the Families of.Honolulu,
that die "will "always hae on Laud, of the best quality, the under
luunad - "

. '
- BeeC ' - " Port;,

Mutton, - '
.

sausages,
Tekl. i

Corned Pork, ' Vegetables

12-l- y BERTELM ANN.

7vJOTICEr-TJI- E SUBSCRIBER WOULD1' Inform his frifcrrds and, the public generally, that he has
taken the stand laUly occuiied by C,.. Vlnceitt, Ktng eireet
where he intends carrying on the carpentering business.in all it
branches. Jobbing done at the shortest notice.-- A share of pa-trona-

is solicited . - - (L-tf)--, -- - GEORGE DULLER, -

- LIVERY STABLE. -
THE best S;dle Horses, with new eaddlf','bridles.
&c, natty be found at the Stable, of JOHN MA--

NINI, Maunakea Street, corner of M'jirine Street.
- Horses to let. by the months week, day, or hour. Prices low
and satisfaction guaranteed. , . , . 18-- tf

XEW RESTAURANT AND -- COFFEE
SALOON. . .

EP.MAN BE.VZLER respectfully informs his
friends and the public rf Ilonxdulu in general, that he will.

open, on the first of February . next, a-- new Restaurant nd .
Coftee Salni on King street, opposite the Globe Hotel,

r . Those who-il- l honor him with their patronage may rest
assirmLthat the Xuost strenuous exrtion9 will be used to merit
Oic continuance of their support. ' 3I-l- y

"T ' ' 'NEV GOODS '

I7X. HAM; BRIG "EMMA" FROM.HAM- -
for iate at the store of the undersigned, consisting

partly 'of he fr.Howimr articles :
j

r CasLs Gingham, plain, white and dotted Muslins,
. . Blk AJpacca, and Paramatta, Irish linyn Brill,

Silk Corah s,"do Cravats, plafn C!jJorcl and checkered SUk,
- U uder shirts, Drawers, lailies Hse,

Fanci brown i ijiix'd soclw, blue uiivy Caps k coverst ic.
A well select'd assortment of '""''

- FJtESWJ'RnSERyqs; in cases of two doa. feach, viz :
. Game. Meats and Csoups Bolognas,
Iiver Sausage and Mack Puddings, J ' -

i. Jams, Jellies, &c, &c. . . '

.'Efesh Eng. Mustard, and lb. bottles
- AssM drofva and Lozenges,
. ,. A snaall lot ct light and hesivy CLOTHING. '

A'ftjw of the new style MOSS PICTURES. "
13 tf . . Yok-HOL- T & IIETCK.

FAMILY. ALMANACS, POCKET DIARIES,
and Calendars for 1857, for sale by

gg-SO II. M. WHITNEY.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
LL PERSONS indebted to the Estate of Allen' & Co.,

Bankrupts, are hereby notified to pay tlie same without
dely, to ' CHARLES BREWER 2d,

:': J. V B. .MARSHALL, - --

Hon&lalu, Dec. 1, 1S5G.. r23-tf- ) Asignexs of Allen & Co. "

f7l NG LItll. French. German, and, Chinese silks. The most
MJ complete assortment ever offered. For sale by

July 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.
I

AUD WARE. HOTXOWWARE.i EARTHENWARE I. for sale, frry Jy 1, 1-- tf ' ROBERT C. JANION.

SHOES "Ex " Messenger TSrd,M for sale ny ." ' - 1
.

- . B. W. FIELD. "
. -- . r , I .

TSMALL LEDGEILS.' . JOURNALS. LOG
t3 Bofcks and Records, just rejeeived from n Francisco '

--"7.14. n. M". witrryEY.
F'TfJJRTON ALE, in hogsheads, for sale by' - - .'
Jl Honolulu July 1, lSU-l-f - . UOBfTRT C J ANION.

;MECIIANICS.'-i-Th- e subscriber oSers IoiT ftale aTO 12 foot Band Wlued. ..... .....
Alsii, a Mortice Machine for sale cheap." Apply.'
12--tf . E. KJEJIP.

nnARRED ROPE. MANILLA n0PK,; CanvTv raint
JL- - Boiled Oil, for ale by Jy 1 itf ROBERT C JAN ION

AND BOXES AND --SAND FOR SALE BY
.9-2-Q II. 31. WHITNEY.

"IU,HANI S,. FOR SALE .BY
JJSL July I, lSTj-t- f. B. W.- - FIELD. -

0 . - . - x ... ., . f
OX YOKES. Complete varnished Ox Bows, Log Cliains,

just received by-- (24-t-f) " .
-- ' VT. N: LADD.

"HRJlAVING.PAPER Of yarious sizeKl tjaantles
For sale by - ' - JH. IT WHITNEY.

TTBOOMSt AND HOUSE TO LET. AfpFy to :

Jtt.a .v- - y-- - 4VlVH3t2i. Carpenter
S2-- tf Merc4rlt street near IShe Royal Hotel.

--Tiff ACREREL A few lialf barrels" superior mackerel," j'
JL' ft fcr - r "" '": " -Salefamily use, Io by" - - - - -

C3-- tf . vv . . . .
. , C. A. & n. .F POOR- - .r I

, .W IMF. I."fill A T.V Rnnnir.i.( r'
SLd f It. A. . WOOD

FOHEIGII Business CilllDS.

W. BUTLER, - -
CUSTOM HOUSE &z COMMISSION AGENT
" " i- " 31 ANGONCI, NEW ZEALAND.

TT" Shipping supplied n the nwst reanable terms. Lat."
.'..-.- - 35-- 6 SM long. 1J5-38- , W. 41-l- y

D. C.- - MCRfEJU." . . - . i.-- MTR1ULL.

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
" '"- DORIt'b WiXEHOrSt,

Nos. 47 and 49 California street,-- '
SAN FRANCISCO.

Heter ro .

Capt. James Makee, Houolultl; Capt. T. C. TTaterman,
Honolulu ; Messrs. OilmanJt Co Lahaina. . 14-6- m

S. GR1FFITI MOBGAS. C .S. HATHA WAT. K. F. sXCuN..
. MORGAN, HATHAWAY '& CO.", -

Commission and Forwarding Mercharrts,1 afi Francisco, CaL
References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye,
Jfc Swift &r Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinncll Mintura k
Co., New "Vork, John M. ForlK--s Esq., Bosfonr Messrs. Per-
kins & Smith, New Loudon,. Dauiel C. Waterman Esq. Hon-.olul- .u,

, , ... . . 1Z ?.U,J.1 185W .
" '? S. XOBD & CO. '

"
, IMPORTERS OF - .

B L A ?i K BOOK S. S T ATIONERY,
v ... ' .

Printing Material and Paiers of every description also Agent
wt for. Whtt 4i Qo.'s T!y.roundary No. 132-- ,

""
Sansoioe-Etree- t,

San Francisco. - - -
"D. S. Ird, SanPranciseo.

--

G. A. MK.NDO,
: G. A. Vaw BoKKPLKy, New TorK. ........

N. B. It. Hoe k. Co.'s and. Buggies' Printmg Presses frrale....... ; , sq-- u

BKxar jchxsok. KDWAfcD HALL.'
- WHOLESALE

1RXJ ; WAREHOUSE
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

ENRY JOnNSON Sc CO., 14n, Washington strtrt,
otrcr I' j" gale the largest stock cf goods in theirhue ou tha

Pacific 0ast." . ' :

IU. Orders from the Sandwich Island respectfully solicited.

p. h. &. p. jl. bwsns,
' IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN" -

S II JTI C II A. li.E K V ,
9 1'i Front Street.

. SAN FRANCISCO., . . .

N AVAL- - S T 0 R E S -

'
- N aval Stores, " Mess Beef, '

Auchors, Chain Cables, and t'ritne Pork--,
Bricks; Cordage, " ' Filot and Navy Bread,
Oars, PaiuU and Oils, Flour,

-

";''.- - " .' Duck, Brushes; &c7, &c. ' lS-ly- B

- . - - . W. - BKOOIiB,"
C O HI 3r I S S I b N 31 E R C II ANT , .

"
; - SAN FRANCISCO., -- " " " "

.

Consignments of Ip!u1 Produce folicUed. Orders for pur
, chase and shipment of goods altendel to.

Refer to B. W. Field, Honolttlu. 22-l- jr

'
KOFE WAIili" AIVI . OAKUM .

: acjtorit ; ;
AGE OF EVERl SIZE MANUFAC-

TURED to order 'constantly on hnnd. A laru'e assort.'
ment of Manila and-H'-m- Rope (all sizcsl, Bale Rope, Tow line,
and Oakum, for sale by ' ' - ' ' TUBBS fii CO.

2Q-l- y lZ'i, Front Etrcet, San Francisco.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER 1 ' ;" ,'

FFERS FOR SALE tlie following inToic of mer.
chandise, aiTived from Boston in thu bjirk MESSEJf--

GF.R HIRDy Homer master, during the month of Nov., 1356 :
10 Cases l4ue cottons, 5 ijales ticklng. o brown cottons,
25 Bale denims, brown drillings, 2 cases blue drills,

1 Crate yellow nappies, 10 nests tubs, Kr cases brogans,
3 Cases goat do, 1 do sewed do,- - do thick boots,'
L. tasting gaiters, 2 hhds butter, '20 tierces hams,

"78 IIalf3bls crushed and grtmulatwd ugarj--- - - - - . -

10 Cases boilol Huseed oil, J& bbls-d- o dp do,
1 " pain kiliT," l borx beswaT 2 kegs salt petre,

50 Kegs zinc painty 75 kegs pure white fcad,
10 Cvoklng stoFw, U doz. istutigbton's eliiir, '

. 2 Cases assorted chocolate, 100 tins water crackers,
20 Tins oysters, 30 do butter do, 10 do wine do,' " ' -

-- 1!0 Doz. assorted meats, 12 do blk pepiier, .' .

. 10 " - English mustard, 6 do tomatoietchup, 2Q do oyster.
10 capers 5 d( pickles, C do assorted herbs,
20 it

'
green peas, 12 do green c.-rn- , 10 do sausage meat, j'

6 Lt rose water, 5 do'gooseherries, 2Q do lobsters
16 It claws, 120 do lemcni syr-tp-

, i do brandy peaches, '
2 U do cherries, 25 do clirry brandy, -- " - - -
2-- (i blackberry do, 5 doJioker's bitters. 3 d" quinces;

:io t
' roatt beef, 5 do dmutwn, 6 dci boiled do- -

' 12 K extract lemon, 6 do mincc-pl-e meat, 10 daleef soup,
20 it assorted preserves, 5 do pepper flacuce,

! (t Cayenne pepper, 6 preserved milk,
assortedU essences, 2 do roast gosse, "'"

4 mock turtle soup, 4 do ox tail do, 10 do astd. sane,
6 u carbonate soda, 6 do cream tartar' 8 d horse' radith.
4 it Compound aroma, 6 do Spanish oh res, "'-l-- ed

5 tl current je'.ly, 2 d6 rhubarb, 4 do strained honer,
10 Kegs pickles, 20 doz. nsstd. preserves,
60 lioxee, each 18 lb?, Cavepdisb tobjtcco, ' .':. '
25 Hal&boxea tobacco bs 10 kegs fiput peas, 2 baieslaopst

1 Case Sultana raisins, 5 bbls ptpper, 1 ease jiutmegs,
10" K.g white beans, 20 tUs No.-- l mackerel,

'10 JJoxescoiltisK, 50 do htrrings, 10 do chemical olive soap
1 Case prunes; 1 do Adamautine candles, 5 do table salt,

40 Kegs Carolina rice, 10 b.s elite oil, 20 dox-charco- al irons,
15 Bag shot, a dea hiauIod"axes, ',

'"" '.:: ",Xy aeso--' -- "
50 Package "M anil rore, J inch to li, 50cciH do whale line,

, 60 Packages ratlin stufT. -- '..-, .
.10 worm line, honselihe arvlmarlin,
- - G Coils Russian bolt fope, 210 ash oars asstd 9 to 18 foet,
100 Casks cut nails, ft do riucdo, 2 reels lead pipe, "

'v14 Packgs. sheet iron, balesgunny bags,
1 Bile burlap 2 do th-i-H r'igs, (for.fTee or sugar

bags;, vil of whicn iuerchaudlse is offered suhI upJn
'. f4voiableterma by . '

11-- tf
. . ... CnAS. "EKHTTER 2d.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE
market ratea a fall atMortment of .

Eastern and Oregon Luinbur. uitable for building purpose.
consisting of . . ....r .v

. Ea-te-ra white pine, X .ta 2 inch pUnky J.. . .
" ' boar-- i,- -

Oregon ' '
.

- . ' J
".Jwards, timljcr, joist, scantling, and planH of all ke- -

. A Eastern and CaHfornia febingles. -

vline Clpboajfl?,'
Yellow pine and Oregga flooring, - ' -

.
.

, . Boards
- .

laotie'd- and grooved- ready for
, us. . .

-
,

ALSO, v m ....
A food" a?oTrment of Boston made doors, cashes, bimda, door

ami window frames. - - "';r v"'; " '" ' ALSO,. ' '
-

Shortly expected per CEYLOX" a superior assortment of whit
- "- - pin boards, claptoard and 100-- I. A. 1., Arooetick white

cedar shingles.-'- . - t - - ' o. H. LEWERS,
6-t- f. ' Fort Street

BTSSOLUTION OF
heretofore exiaUQK bvtwoeu the under

tignedrodere Arm of Fisher &, Jurgens-a-a Cabinet Makers'
and French Polishers, is this day died. by mutual ownsenL

4-- persos Iwwia? c4na. MrHnt. tiie lat, iirm --are. hereby re--
questeil to present tne same nunie-iaiei- y, ana tnose maemea 10
the same are requested to malfe- - payment to fcilhei: of the under
signed, btfore the fl?t GajM April next.-- -; - -

. . , . it. riMai-- K,

"'"..''- . : " .11. JURGENS7
Honolulu, Feb,, 7, 1557: ' j "

Sm

'
piLOTHING FOR SALE. The nnderslgned hare

MJ felways on" hand nn assortment of Geruaaa made Clothin?.
Coat5 Cloaks, and Pants of tlif&rent styles.

JuiyT, l-t- f7 ' '
.:-i-f-

05f

HOLT &r IIEUCK.
" " " ' " i.-i.- -.r" rm" 1 ,tm - -

T7PER3I CANDLES.' FOR ! TtY
"

- 1LT HACKFELD b CO.
- .. ' . ' i7..

hRT GOODS and CLOTTIING: in great variety, for saleMjr Honolulu, July 1. 1856-t-f, ROBERT O; JANION.
TT 'IQUOILS, EngHsb Groreri; Jnglish Soar, for sale tr -

iLt JIrl,lJf - . .POBKRT C JANfOV.
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, THURSDAY, APRIL 2 1S57..

TffE past treek has been a quiet one in trade; with the de-

parture of the Spring fleet of irhalers, business has gradually
fallen Off and will shortly relapse into our usual summer's dull-

ness. Some few articles required for native trade are inquired

for. There is but one whaler now in port, and but two foreign

merchantmen, an unusually small nunfter for Honolulu, . at any

season of the year. -

The British. bark Oambia has been unable to raise on bottomry

the amount required for necessary repairs and she is advertised

for sale at auction on Friday.
The Hawaiian brig Advance sailed on Tuesday for the Colum-

bia river with a cargo of island produce and a number of pas-

sengers.
The next news from San Francisco and the. East will doubtless

be very Interesting in a commercial point of view, and the arri-

val of the "rant eels eagerly looked for. " '
. .

-

SUGAR The Excel, from Kauai, brought to hand a quantity
of this article, but it is held at a price which precludes, its being

taken op for export.' . The retailers generally have small- - stocks

but will hardly replenish at present at the prices demanded...
"RICE Sales of two tons China No. 1 at 9c stock of China

on hand is about 2 or 3 tons,' which is held at 10c ; no itfanila
"iu the market. ; - '

SHINGLES Sales of 130 JUT at $5 12 (a) $5 37.
FLOUR Sales of about 200 qr. sacks California at $1S pel:

Lbl 5 a large-- supply is expected per Yankee.
TEAS There is a speculative movement in this article caused

by the late advices from China. The few lota in first hands,
consisting mostly of inferior grades, were sold at about SOc per
lb. for black anil 20c for green. But very little of better quali-

ties in. market. -

- COFFEE No change ; but little coming forward to market
CORN Small lots of the new crop have been received, and

command SOc quick. ,

A few auction pales of real estate have been held, but prices
have been considered unsatisfactory. ,

NEW BEDFORD OIL MARKET, FEB. 9.
SPEU3I The market for sperm oil continues active, with an

.advance in prices since our last. There is also a demand for
export, and purchases have been' made on foreign orders! The
transactions since our last, include sales of 1S0O bbls. In parcels
at 120 cents per gallon, 500 bbls. at 131 eents, and 200 bbls. at
132 cenU per gallon.. Also, 700 bbls. upon private terms, and
700 do price not transpired, but understood at 131 cents to 132
cents per gallon. . .

" , , '
'"WHALE Remains without change '

'-- r i

LATEST DATES, received at tbi Office.

San Francisco --v - - Mar 20 1 Paris - - - - Jan 28 '
Panama, N. G. - - --Jar. 1 l&ngkong- - - - - Jan " 5

Feb. N. S. W.. Dec. 15New York - - - - iO Sydney, -
London - - - 1 Tahiti - - - - Mar 24

For Sai Fraxcisco.
yaukee.

For IiAiTArsA, per

Sitip Iail. A .
" t

No opportunity before the' of the

Saturday.
For Kataj, ier John Young, about Saturday

POUT OP HONOLULU, EE. I.
ARRIVALS.

April It) Haw sch ilanuokawai, fm Kohala.
16 Am Wh sli Gay Head lay off and sailed again. --

18 Frwh sh"il, drandsaigne, last fiu Tahiti, 1G0 eperm.
- 18 Haw sch Excel, 22 hours fin Koloa. -

19-A- m wh'sh Japan, Diman, fm sea, sailed again on the
20th for the North. . -

lO--S-ch Kamehameha, Gulick- - from Kohala.
21 Maria, Molteno, trora Kawaihae tit Lahaina.
22 Am wh h Cincinnati, Williams, from Lahaina, lay off

and on, and sailed again for tlie North West.

DEPARTURES.
April 16 Ilaw sch JVaouokawai, P:ity, ftr Bird Island,

lt dally, for Hilo, and Jhn 1oungvfor KuuaL
IT Am wh bk Dartmouth, Heath, fur Kodiack.
17 Ani-sch- Gen. Morgan, Way, for San Francisco.
IS Am wh ship Triton 21, White, foe Kodiack.
20- - Haw brig John Dunlap, Cook, f.r Christmas Island.
20 Sch Kamoi, Chad wick.. fr Lahaina.
20 Haw sclKAlexarhlcr, English, for Fanning' I?lanl.
21 Haw brig Advance Collius, tr Colum Wa lliver.
21 Haw sch Excel. Antonirt, fur Kauai.
'21 Haw sch Liholiho, Thurston, for Hilo via Laliaina.
21 Haw sch Favorite, Hobron, fur Kahnlui.

- 22 Am wh sh Navigator, Fislier, dvr North-TVes- t. ....c . -.

Ontide, 23 Kamoi, Chadwick,from Lahaina, and whale ship
Cincinnati, bound off-- . .

Telewrapit Hill," b'cltck A. M., Thursday, calm on the
water as far as the eye can reach. In sight, off Waialae, sch.
Kamehameha IV, and two other small craft. Distant about 20

'"miles from Diamond Head, a whaleship (Navigator) and a large
'

fore-and-a- ft sch. with gaF-toisa- il set. Probably the Lihotiho,
' whieh sailed. Wednesday for Hilo, or the Mary from Kawaihae,
all the above ressels'hading east--. ' " -

. ' " -

A'ESSEL.8 IN PORT. APRIIi S3.
Am sch San Diego, Croften.
Br brig" Recovery, JUitchell.
British bark Gambia, iVlilue.
Haw sch Pfiel.- -
Brig Agate, Homan.

' v-

Conntrrs iu
Brig Emma, Bent, repairing.
Sch Kamehaineha, C ufick . v .

Maria, 3Iolteno, repairing. .

ME3IORAXIA.

Sch Maria report-o- n Saturday, a lare school of hunihacks

made their appearance off' Lahaina, but although" all three of the
ships sent their lioats, together with the native boats they could,

not succeed in taking any. On the same day (Saturday) the
Kalejiolcpo boati got fast to a humpback, but the iron drew ?

they ajrain pot (ast nnd the wliale run thetu over Irr Kalmr.lawo
the natives lieeanie hungry and iirjed and they cut, getting home
on Sunday noon.

fhip Addison, Lawrence," 145 days from. New Bedford, 50 sp,
rtt Lahaina, reports about 15th 3areh ship Golconda; Rowland,
Am si on board : bk Ohio. Baker, 700 sp, saw him take a large
whale beside sh Gen. Soott, Daggett, '330 sp on board ; sh Sea
Queen, llaushton, hailing 900 sp , heard of ship Java, with 100
bbls since Capt. Lawrence joined her, undetermined whether to

.go North or not.
Iu-- pojt at Lahaina, March 207-S- hip Cincinnati, Williams, for

north-we- st coast ; Addison, juawrence, ior ucnoisi.
" .Tkssels At Tahiti, Society Islands.

. Reported for the Pacific Commercial Advertiser.
Tapteti, March 21 Fr sh Nil, Grandsaigne, ftn Bay of Islands,

' - - . 153 fperm. "

. . 23 Bre llammen, from Bremen.
: Papeete, Jarc 24, 18571 " Kelly & Co.

v
; From tle Panama Star. - . . -

WHALERS AT TALCAHVASO, JAN. 23,-1S5-

Ships Corea, '
George Ilowland,
Jidian,
Tahmaroo, --

Barks Garland,
Ilecla .

ilornins Star,
"Richmond,

Cornelia,

sailing

.

Port.'

Kauai,

'"" Sierm.
:. Fi5h,

AVight,
Cleveland',

. Ilobinson, ,
rirson.?,
Smalley, -

- Cleveland," -

"Manchester, .
Crapo, '

C5a
150
80

-

700 --

650
'-

Whale.

1200
1S0O

100

50

'
, WHALERS OjFr AKT ON AT PAITA, FEB.

Amertcaui wb fh Gen. Pike, Ku?sell? 6 months, 150 sperm

BarfCat&lpa,
t?hip Nautilus, Swatn, sperm.

Supw 80 sperm. : -

Ship Robert Fope, lteynard, eperm.
'. . . - nr tomb ei. 1 '' ."

Bark, Mermaid, oil not stated, bound off ShprA. -

WW'!! Hxpeclrl from Forcian I'ortsw

Am bark Yankee. "Smith, from San. Francisco about April
' 25th. . - . '

Bremen ship Post, Weigard, from San Franclco. , "

Am bajk Metropolis, would leave Columbia River, March
for Honoluto.

- . Br ship Minetta, was to leave London consigned to
R. Clouston, Agent of the lludson's Bay Co. '

. - .

ship John Jiarshall, was to leave New York for Honolulu

Bremenri? Kauai sailed from Bremen OcU 8, with cargo of
raerchandwe to HoUsctilaeger & "Stapenlwrst. Reported at
Tahiti, .March 14. '.,Americaa Clipper brigantme Morning Stqr sailed from Boston
for Honololu about Dec 2, witi-- ' merchandise for the American

f Clipper lip KardebarDha IT, Garryi; to" sail from Liverpool
- APr 20, with mejenanoise to x. v.

exports;

400
230

600

800

100

J6.

500

150

due

20,

Am

. Tob Pobtlatd, Okegos per bng Advance 413 mataiiugar,
98 bgs salt, 1 ck oil,

50 kegs sugar, 30 bbla 43 kegs molasses,
- 63 mat 38 hid coffee, 5 casei 3. trunks household ffwearing apparel, &c; 13 sks pulu, 6 bxs mdse, 1 bx 1JW

, pea koa lumber, 1 tm-nin- g lathe frame and wheel, 2 cs toot &c,

C 1 trough, 1 frame bench, 1 bx tools, 4 trunk, 5 cs gui- - .

For Sas Fbascisco rer Gea Morgan 100 bxs candles, 25o

. bbls syrup, 21 bgs fungus, 35 csks polar oil, 175. bgs coffee, 2o
kes brown sugar r 400 bgs brown sugar, 150 pumpkins.

For Christmas Island Per John Dunlap '20 bWs sweet
' rjotatoes, 2 drays and harness, 3 horses, 900 lbs biscuit, 40 bbls

poi, oSbales hay, 2 Land carts, wrecking tools,, tents &c, 8500

FoAKNiSG isLAXD-P- er Alexander 3 kegs sugar, bbl
' "molasaes, 5 b? coffee, 2 tcs beef, 2 cs tobacco, V kgs paint, 5 cs

Scad 4 bss flour, 1 bbt salts, 1 keg gunpewd, 1 ate, cs
SHl md 4 W.te potatoes, 5 bgs salt.

XXTER-ISLAX- D TRADE,

- Fro KolOa per Excel, April 1911 bbls 230 hf bbls and 760

mats sugar, 100 bbls niolassc-s- , 6 hides- - ; J '

For Laiu'ina Per Kamoi, April 2057 pkgs mdse, 4000 ft
lumKr, 1 pkue specie, 1 horse, 20 deck passengers.
" For Kawaihab, (via Luhaina and Kalepolepo) Per Maria,
April 147,200 ft lumber, 34 Iwixesy 2500 lbs bread, 1 box ink,
4 coils Manila rope, 5 tons measurement - goods, 10 horses, 6
cs sxia water, 15 empty barrels, 3 try pots, '20 bxa soap,-- $3j000
specie, " .

From Kawaihak, (via nomiaula, Kalepolepo and Lahaina)
Per Maria April 2133" sheep, 2 csks flouf, 2 csks tallow,' 8
bgs beans. 1 bx ,exs, 5 kgs butter, 131 bbls Irish potatoes, 18
bbls bun pback oil. 40 bbls salt beef, 1 bbl salt pork, 5 kegs
tongues, 10 cords tirewoo!. 20 bullock hrdea. . - - V -

PASSENGERS.

- For Sax Fraxcisco per General Morgan 3essrs Benj F
Honian, Horzen Qoburu, Wm 31 . Eldridgo, Henry F lwellt
Gallaglw?r, ChasTarr.

For'PoKTLASD, Oregox per Advance Aessrs L Franconi,
laly and 2 children, J P Hughes Ohlson, Winter .ahd lady,
Heludwich, Ilhdge, Ars' Burns and son. - -

For Kauai per Excel J S A' an Ingen, Geo W Pfluger, Jlr
Jones. - . - - ' . . . . ....

For Christmas rsXAKA-p- er Joha Dunlap Samuel. Dowsett,
Capt Dudoit. .' -- 1 , .

From Ivawaihae Per Maria Mr May, Air Buckley, 2
whi e prisoners, 25 native prisoners, 32 native passengers.'

From Kacai Per ExecfMiss Cliamberlain, Mrs Dr Smith,
n. A. Widemanu.- -

'
.. .

- - v

.For Kawajuae Per Marim April 12 Mrs. Law, Miss Eliza
Law, Master Law,-- Mrs' Bartlett and child, Mr Rivet, Mr Duncan,
l)r Hutchinson, Mr Cook, Mr Jordan, and 6 Mormon elders,
from Lahaina to Kawaihae. 25 natives.

From Lahaina Per Kamoi Judge E. P. Bond, John F. Col--bu- m,

Mr. Duncan. . .
"

"
- Obituary

Died, at Waialua, Oahuon the morning of the 16th insf.,
Lota KroKOAr who, .with' two or three exceptions, is the tddest
of the Hawaiian church members. He has been a man of
prayer and good works; and, although liable-t- errors and
indiscretions, it has been obvious for twenty-nin- e years or more
that he has tml to follow the Dibit; as his guide,-- and to recom-
mend it to others. ILehas been a man of strong- - mind,-eloquen- t

ami influential, unusually well versed in the Scriptures,
and much more liberal in the use of his limited means for the
support of the gospel and, its spread in the earth,' than some
professors possessing ten times his means. In times of awaken-
ing, he" has-- always been found an efficient helper, and has
traveled thousands, of miles, in former days, in company with
his pastor, to aid him in his labors. In his death, the chiefs
have lost one of their tried and efficient helpers. Few of his

. like remain, to prop up ancient usages and sacrifice his own
ease and interest to-th-at of his superiors in station.

The-- cause of Lis death was inflammation of the bowels,
which was. occasioned by swallowing one bone of the vertebra
of a small fish, with a portion of the opposite ribs attached to
it- - After jiearly a week of excruciating pain in his right side,
which, fur a tiine,was supposed to be inflammation of the liver,
this bone passed from-hira- , sharp, thorny and dark colored.
It was probably firmly attached to the entrance of the duode-
num, where it remained, in spite of every effort to remove it,
till suppuration or mortilication removed it, about eleven hours
lefore his death. Com mi'nicatkd.

pout or XiivnAzuii, ivr-flLXJ-
i.

ARRIVALS.
April 11 Ship Gen Pike, liussel, of. New Bedford, 7 inoa out,

130 sp.
13 Bowditch, Martin, of Warren, 4 mos out, clean.
13 Cincinnati, Williams, of Stonington, J mos out,

clean.
13 Enterprise, of Nantucket, 27 mos Out. 20Osp,

1900 wii, 15,000 bone.
15 Fr ship Nil, Grandsaigne, 8 mos from Havre, 160 sp.

. 17 Brig Leverett.Krwks, of aji Francisco, fm Honolulu.
18 Ship Addison, Lawrence, of Nw Bedford, mos 1

DEPARTURES.
April 11 Ship Gen Pike,, "Russell, Kodiack.
'

- 15 Champion, Coffin, Ochotsk. .

15 Gay Head, Lowen, North Pacific.
16 Bowditcli, Martin, cruise north.
17 Fr ship Nil, Grandsaigue, cruise north.'
18 Ship Enterprise, Brown. Kodiack.

SPECIAL BUSINESS XOTICEl
Tersons desirous of mailing paiers, can procure them a our

counter neatly done up Ux wrappers, five copies for 50 cents, or
twelve copies for a dollar. . ' .'

. Teilms. Sis Dollars per annum. -

, v Single Copies 12J- cents each. '

AGEXT3 FOR THE - COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

Lahainn, Jui
Mahawno, E. Maui z

"HilOy Hanxiii- -

Kawaihae, Hawaii - --

Kona, Hawaii
Kotoa, Kauai . -
San Francisco, Cal
New Bedford and U. S.

C. S. BARTOW, Esq.
- L. L. TOUBERT, Esq.

Capt. J. WORTH.
- Capt. J AS. A.- - LAW.

THOS. II. PARIS, Esq
- Dr. J. W. SMITH.

L. P. FISHER, Esq., Mer. Ex--.

- II. LINDSEY, Ed. Ship List.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial - Advertiser.

. . ' ; .jriIURSDAY. APRIL as.
"There appears tow to be very little doubt of the

loss of the Hilo - packet Kaniamalu. She was last
seen by. the schooner Jtfaria which'passetl her in the
early part of th3 night entering the Hawaii channel,
immediately after, which a squall or hurricane came
on from the south-wes- t, during which it; is probable
that the vessel was capsized while all on boarcL were
asleep. Report says that the captain, who was wholly
inexperienced in navigation, spent all his freight
money at Cahaina for beer; a -- considerable "quantity

on probably ballast, vainfl-
-

Ii the wanted ballast from
is so, ic is more uian prouaoic-tha- t ne, anu pernaps
also the seamen,were under its influence, and incapa
ble of duty. We hear there "are other of our
second rate schooners', under the command of native
captains, who consider Lahaina beer a necessity in
order to cross the Hawaii channel comfortably," -

meeting of captains took place on .Thursday
last, to inquire into the. expediency of taking

steps for searching the missing schooner. From
the statements presented to the meeting,, it was thought
not advisable to send out a vessel or urge, the govern
ment" to any action in the matter at this late day.
It is unfortunate that those-.havin- an interest in the
vessel did not earlier express their fears-fo- r her safety,
for no doubt , Capt. Pichon, of the" French .'corvette
Eurydicc, would have willingly aided in the' search.
The Kamamalu was built or lengthened out here
about two since, and cost 11,000. She-- was
owned by II. "IX. H. the PrincesC Victoria, and was
under the charge of JohnTiN

It is not so much' to' the loss-- of the vessel that we
wish here to allude astolhe consequent loss life.

As near as can be ascertained, not far from eighty
persons were on board the Vessel at the time she is
supposed to have been lost . The kingdom,; with its--

fast decreasing populationcan illy afford to loseneven

the one-thousan- dth of its population by the incompe
tency or the master of a vessel. , The placing of.in- -
competent or - inexperienced persons in charge of
coasters is a, frequent occurrence, and more, easily
"commented on than corrected. . In many causes it is
done on the score of misconceived economy J the owner
of-th-e 'Vessel "be! tfg unwilling to employ a capable
person, because his services command True
economy should always search out and employ .the

. best, who, though they may command higher wages,
will give a proportionately increased sufety and value
to the vessel,

. Nq vessel should be placed under-- the conihiand' of
a person, be he a native or foreigner, allows him-

self, while in charge of it, to be overcome by intoxi-

cating drinks.. And yet it is well known that many
of native coasters are taken from port to" port,
with the captain below, incapable of duty. Nor is
this? evllbf recent date. It has been oflong standing,
perhaps as far hack as Our coasters date. It has had
an influence in checking the pleasure-voyaging-",

foreigners "among the islands. There is not one-quart- er

the travel here that there would" be were our
coasters more safe. AVith the natives it does 'not
maker so great a they are proverbially

. Somd five or six yeara ago, onapa;?sase from Hono

lulu to Lahaina in the schooner Mary. Ann, (after
wards capsized in the Kauai channel) the natire cap. flowing from the Y. yAw, a recently establishca

tain and mate were 'driink for forty-eig- ht hours after
leaving port, and, the vessel drifted at the' mercy of
the winds and foremost hands, and after four days
chanced to raich Lahaina. . There were-sever- al for- -j

eigners on board Tho vowed" never to take another
voyage between the islands on a vessel commanded by

. a native given to drinking. -- But such ' instances are
too common to need repeating. - ;

'The'correction of this evil lies with the publicit
is beyond the province of the government to correct
the abuse.. And the public can Only do it in one
way, by patronizing and supporting such vessels --as

are known to be commanded by steady and competent
men.. In one thing, perhaps, legislation would be of
benefit, and that is, that each ' vessel be required to
carry' ascertain amount of water and food for each

person c:i board-- ' As itnow is, our-coaster- s rarely
go to sea with a supply of water for more than two
or three days. But even such an enactment would
be of very lkjtle service, unless officers were commis-

sioned to see its provisions carried, out

"
J From an article on the progress and resources

of the United States, published in De Bow's Review,
we have condensed the following statistics, which showl

.that their progress, when compared with that of
European States, is not so unfavorable to. them, as

writers have endeavored to make out. :

According to official returns, under the censu?, tle
United States has increased from .820,028 square
miles, in 1783, to 2,3,CC0, in 1854. The main
shore line of the Union is 12,009 miles. The dis-tan- ce

from New York to New Orleans, is equal to
tuat from Loudon to Rome, . The total length of shore
of navigable rivers is 40,005 miles.

If the whole territory of the" United States "were as
densely populated as the Southern States, it would
embrace 45 ,000,000 as New England, 1 23,000,000 ;

as the Middle States, 170,000,000; Great Britain,
GG0,(Q0,000; as Belgium, 1,150,000,000. If the
United States increase in the next hundred years as
fast as in the last sixty, the total population will be
447,150,070; if as fast as from 1840 to 1850, deduct-

ing immigrants, 252,152,290. The most moderate
"ratio would give In 1900, 70,000,000, and irt 1950,
.125,000,000. The annual, increase of the United
States has been nearly three times as great as that of
Prussia, more than four times as much as Russia, six
times as much as Great Britain, nine times as much
as Austria, and en times as much as France. There
are 38,183 buildings used for religious worship in the
United States, having accommodations for over 14,-000,0- 00,

and of a total' value of 8S7,44G,331.
The Federal Government has granted over forty-.eig- ht

millions acres of land for school purposes and
over four millions for universities.. '

.

Maine has a larger proportion of scholars at school,
than any other state or country in the world. Den-

mark exceeds the United States, and the United Stittes
exceed all other countries, even including the"slaves
Of the total population, there are at school in the

' United States one .to 'every . 5-- 0 whites and free col-

ored; in Prussia, 1 to G'2; in Great Britain, 1 to 10;
in Franee, 1 to 105; in Russia, 1 to 50; in Portugal,"
1 to 81. In New England, only one person over
twenty years of age in every four hundred of the na-

tive whites, is incapable of reading and writing. Of
newspapers, there were in 1850, 2,520 circulating
annually 'nearly 500,000,000 copies.

There were, in 1850, foreigners in the United Stat s:
Natives of Ireland,a Enfrlantl,

" . " Scotland,
" . " Wales,
" " France,
" " lrusia,

Rest of Germany,
Austria,
Switzerland,
Norway,
Holland, . -

Sweden, - .

961,719
27S,4i7p

70,550
. 20,S68

" 10,543
573,225

y-1- 6

13,355
12,67S

3,559

t carried up, 2,015,544
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of our residents can a
westerly prevailed so as

the
interruption till

two months, rre--
of he board, for as he has

to vessel ! - If gome ys, northeast

of

our

difference

Am

Ara't bro't up,
,

"

itidy, ;
AV'est Indies,
Iemnark,
Btlrium,
Russia,
Portugal, . ;
CJiina,
Mexico,

America,1
Sandwich Islands,

OF THE

'2,015,644

3,615
.

1,S38
1,313

- - 1,274
'758

13,317
.

2,043,619

oldest remember
spring when winds mucli they
have this season. ' Last season trades began about
March 5th, and blew with very little
October. . during the the

which took Vjnd --been
wrote MtV that this.

that

after

years

more.

who

late

Spain,

South

3,113

5,772

1,414

1,543

Few

But past
from west north, though

to south. The
Japa n which sailed from this port on. the 8thj and
returned on the lUth, reports a fleet of twenty-fiv- e

whalers becalmed a little north of the islands, not
t
put of sight of land; some of which, had been, there
two weeks. Our west winds usually cause more sick
ness among our. population than even the. south.
Owing to these calms and light west wirds, it is
doubtful whether we shall see the Yankee before the
25th to 28th. , She, will bring the Nk Y. mail of March
5th, and perhaps the first of. President
Buchanan. .'

to
whaleship

Message,

DeatiI op Dr. Kaxe. This distinguished Arctic
voyager died at Havana, Feb. 10. Wherever his
works have been read or his .exploits-- heard of, this
announcement will be received with regret. The news
was received at Panama by the English steamer, ami
is later than the New York advices.' The particulars
of his death, which werecrowtred out last week, will
be found in another" column. . . s

For Japan'J The American ' yacht7 San Diego,
Capt. Crofton, has been chartei-c- d by Messrs Melchers
& Co., and sails far Japan this morning. Mr. Gust.
Iteiners, of that firm, and Mr. T. T. Dougherty, who
has already visited Japan, accompany the vessel.
She will be absent about four months, and ' will pro-

bably visit the Ochotsk Sea. - -
"

i
Expeditiox to Christ5L:s Isl-VK- --The brig John

Dunlap, under '.command Of Capt. J. Cook, ac-

companied by the sch. Dolphin, as a tender, sailed
on Monday last, for Christmas Island, tor the purpose
of saving the cargo and effects of the bark J. C. Fre-
mont, which was wrecked on that Island." The carjro
consists of upwards of 300,000 feet ; of lumber and
numerous articles from the vessel, as well as her hull.
Unless the island ha been already visited by other
parties, it is very probable that a large -- part- of the

roads been taken up by proper officers of
reckless of livs and property, and when they .government. The delay. in commencing the

to it matters to very little whether they has caused the and un-

cross a channel in staunch steamer or in satisfactory reports of some of the road supervisors,
six ton potato boat. who to have had things all own way.

JT It is gratifying to receive commendatory no--

-- tinos from disinterested sources. AVe cut tne loi--

but well conducted sheet, and vicing in its general
appearance and low terms with the best papers pub-

lished in that city : ' - - .
- C .' 'h- -

FKOGRESs.--O- ne of the handsomest p:tpers in ioint
t)f typography and general appearance that

'
comes' to

this, office is the Pacific Commercial Advertiser,
printed: at Honolulu,. Sandwich It is also
ably and.welL conducted, and that internal
pearance of prosperity so pleasing to see iu a
paper; It is published weekly Henry M. Whitney,
at 0 per annum, and those in the United States who
desire to obtain reliable commercial --and other jiews
from that interesting but distant region, would do
well to take the Commercial.

m
This sheet gives us

the best evidence of civilization, and. progress of the.
people of this group of lands that we could possibly
have. J. ' V JVeics Feb. 7

The Agate Affair. :After a full examination last
week of witnesses hf the case'of Capt. Homan, charg-

ed with having caused the death ofa Hawaiian seaman

on board 4 he Agate from ' abusive treatment, the
U. S. Consul, Dr. Lathrop, decided. that the' evidence

produced was not sufficient, in his opinion, to a
conviction for the offence, in case the captain was

sent to California for trial. lie', was clearly blame-abl-e'

for the course 'pursued withr the seaman, though
it whs not evident that, his death .was owing wholly
to it. Unless the facts in the case are fully explained
to the natives through their paper, it is. likely that
the death-o- f this seaniau will have tendency to
prejudice them against shipping on board of whalers.
They rarely get at the truth, of a story, and in such a
ease as this, a rumor in going about the islands,
receives among them every variety of coloring and
exaggeration. .

Whalemen's Suirnxa List. Our Ship List on the
fourth page has been and reset. one
hundred' ships, homeward bound, have been taken
from the list, and about sixty new vessels inserted in
it. As it now apjears, it comprises 225 vessels, of
which 193 are right whalers and. 32 sperm whalers.
Those who are not .acqurunted with the detail of cJ.
lecting whalemen's, reports, may.be surprised to learn
that this lidt requires more labor in procuring correct
reports, revising and overseeing it, than all the rest!
of our piper. Yet such is the case. The list as now
published, will be found full in its reports, than
we have ever had it. . . -

Court. The Circuit Court for Maui will be held at
Lahaina, commencing on the first Monday in May,
Judge Robertson will preside over it. '

Fast Day. Last Friday was observed as a fast
day by the native and foreign of Honolulu.
It is rarely that such crowded assemblages have be"en

witnessed here as filled the different houses of worship
on that day.

The schooner Jtfaria,. which has become
favorite under of Capt, Frank Molteno,
has been withdrawn from her route, and will be re-ceppe- red

and thoroughly overhauled.
-

' "
Z--r Fresh corn we notice is beginning to come in.

The samples we have seen are very fine. , Those who
are fond of mc.il will find" good article at
Savidge & May's. No' meal lus been obtainable here
for several months, while corals equally sought for,
for horse feed. .

EXCITING" XEYTS X

a

a

R E 31 A II K A Ii L, E DOC U 31 E N T !
The following curious document was received yes-

terday, and is supposed io have been brought from
Bird Island by a special bird-envo- y, as paper
smells guanoish. The original document is a singular

. looking speeimeii of or crow-trac- ks en
tirely unintelligible to Hawaiiaiis, but resembling in
degree some of our modern state papers. "By the aid of
a Tonga taboo vocabulary most of it has been decipher-
ed. A part,-howeve- r, supposed to refer to appear-
ance off thatisland of.several vessels, it.ls Impossible
to make intelligible. AVe shall await with anxiety
tip: return of the recent naval expedition to that

' " 1 "quarter. 1

"

Piueox Rock Roost,)
.

" Bird Island,., 5,
"We, the inhabitants of .Bird Island, in Council As-

sembled, having heard the Declaration of our Barba-

rian Owyheean neighbors, to extend Sovereignty
over.our beloved Roost, and believing that their pres- -
ent demonstration is for that purpose, do hereby

Solemxly
nnMfiii mitRuln to unless

"sent
' womans"un:w.

put
oi wanare; anu iurtner.iOruerv ior-ou- r proxec-tio- n,

the erecting of four Guano Forts, one on each
of points our Domain , and that each fbrt be
garrisoned with thousand of our. chosen
most faithful and. stocked with one hundred
canoe loads of eggs, to be according to our most
ancient and revered mode of warfare.

(Signed) - Bob Man-of-War-Ha- wk, -

. President of the War Council, .

and Secretary of the r Department.
A True (jopy. ,

'
-

. Attest: Tom 'Noddy,
J' " ; BtLLT-GuU- ..

- - For the Pacific CJommcrcial .Advertiser.
Mr. Editor :r A enquired in your

paper of 9th, what makes the butter look
yellow any other. Whether any

hoUse

the
wash. and grate the deepest colored portion,

a cup warm water into it, it stand
short time, then strain through a cloth, and add to

cream before churning.- - Xk

Mr. Bellows, of recently deliTer--
ed an excellent address on of
which remarked : For my part, I sAy it in all

1 become sincerely suspicious

StetJFj
. . - -

proviaea wnn necery u success natural springs of sportiveness' and ,gayety
be absent ten weeks. perennial the human soul. I that "Natnre

revenge on such.viohince. 1 expect to
The on this jiceded . vices, malignant horrid crimes spring-buildi- ng

'again begun, and the prospect is that Ul hot-le- d of confined air and imprisoned
course of three it will ready ecu-- space; it give3 me a moral

. r7-- - w ,iSme ujiuu uuiiuiug uumt wing are in, religious bigotry unwisely upon
Droeress of erection. 7 . - is better than dark. dead, unharmv

has the the
spring

go, repairs been, by complicated'
a a old

appear

Islands.

by

a

revised

more

churches

the command

corn

STATE

the

hieroglyphics
a

the

gulls- -

correspondent

Mlrtii,

folly."Home Journal- -
Amsrica.' t Jack," said a ladjust entering his teens'your drowned." ,

.
-- Parn it, hopeful,; he'shis pocket."

FOREIGN NEWS.

United States. The Waacon
-- .length passed both J louses, and very 'iVi

come a law before this time. - It provM f 'V'
Tjcnuiiure.oi oiKj,n on a roaa trow v. x.

in Nebraska to the South Pass, thence wp t !t?

the Salt L.'ike-Valle- y to Honey take Valleitr v 5

Pass in the Siernv Nevada. The bill also
appropriation of $S0Oh"K) for abroad from r
to Coloratlo, and $50,000 fjr a road fWr
AJexico to me or vxiia.

Death of Dr. Kane. Particulars of ins
kess. Great Process iox in Havana, etc.-- T'

the kindness of George Clifford, Esq., we have V

permitted extract thp account oft,'
illness anu ueaiu oi ui: ivaue, irom a private
received by the last steaiaer. It will be

-

late liistern piipevs spoke of the de-it-
. f".

'Arctie "Explorer as' being iuirmiienf-Thdfcrt- l n.
':

as a foregone event,. The letter, ia .date!
Feb. 22, and to Aspinwall t!ie

- .Grenada. - -- '

The letter states that the Doctor died on th? K

February, the hotel of" Mr. Alney in the c;v ,

Havana. Kane while on ,his. exiedition t

had" contracted scurvey in 'cxniwquni,'
.which, his constitution, naturally" not very vig,r

seriously impaired.- nn his, return, hisC
cians advised to go the West Indies, an J t"

his diet principally of oranges, as the niot
means of restoring his health. Accordingly it
ited the Island of 3t. Thomas, aud to, all apiieiri- -

witn goou etrects, as ms neaitu-w;v- s linprovins,
became impresseil with "belief that he slj.y'

not recover, and determined to return home, wil,C
as he to die oh his native or at
neath the flag of his country. - - -

He therefore St. Thomas, though stronglv j--
.

suaded by the Governor his medicil atteniiint":
and embarking m the British steamer

to- - Havana. The weather -- bein r6ucrh, he sntf,.-- l
frOmsea-sickne- ss on passage, and in (,

iting, so stiained himself that he ruptured a b!..,

vessel. This, after-hi- d arrival at Havana, induce!,
fit apoplexy, causing paralization of one
his lody. From the elFects of this was slight;:

-- recovering when other half of system waj
tacKea m use anu a penoa put xo tm

istence. .Such is the history ""of liis Ik.
as derived by writer from the brother of the 'k
ceased, who, a as his mother, and

--brother was present at the time of his death, as wj!

also a man hnmed Morton, who had acoonip:mk-,i.- .

on his expedition, and hastened to
from New on leaning his critical sitsv

tion. ,On the following d:y the Am. Consul caHcl,
meeting of the American citizens; both- - resident a--

at- - which resolutions of condolence w--.

and a committee appointed to embark t.
-- remains and arragemeuts 4or the funeral.
copy of these proceedings having been transmitte;
the Capt, General he signified-- a desire to ad 1 t- - ?i

vainotis and corporate Klio
the cityof Havana.' On the of the i"

Wade been .appointed marsh all, Cjrm-- ;

in the following orderr first, the W.

wrapped in the American Flag, and laid in an
borne on the shouldei-- s of his 'countiTn:

. next, his physicians, with Mr. Morton, then "a L
band, furnished by the Cnpt. General, then the A

followed by the Consuls of 'different nat::'
behind whom wras the great body f;American c'r

gens and citizens' in general, all brought up by t
funeral ear. -- " -

-
-

procession having been joined by various of
cial dignitaries state, municipal,literary, scientl
eti. marcheal through the different streets tf v
wharf, where the government barge, already tires-.-- ;

in mourning, received the coffin, and carried it, ;.
gether with numerous attendants, to the stnz-- z

waiting to receive them.
.The body had been embalmed with a" view to is

removal to New York.
- After it had been placed under the haft-he?- , ti?

political and military Goverfior assembled those rrt
ent on the quarter deck, and ironouncpd an anpr-pria- te

speech, which was replied to by the U.

CWjuI, Jllytlwv
In the evening the committee waited the Cv

'
tain-Gener- al, and expressed their thanks fbrhiskit!-nes-

and courtesy on the occasion. His reply n
very happy, and gave ruuch satisfaction to the Af-
rican "population. - ;

The procession was' of the most brilliant
in Havana, not being exceeded even by ik

of the French Admiral Duquesne, "about three
- ago. Alia California of March 20.'- -

Horrible Case qp Iataxticipe. The ihort :

ing child murder ever come to I

this occurred yesterday uiornincr. A
named Eliza Monroe, living in the lower pai't of 'I
triangular brick house,, situated on the 'west si'fc I

Kearny street, at the i unction of Gavry l Mirk-- j

streets, murdered her infant, six weeks cM,

chomui2 off its head with an axe. The
circumstance which induced the woman tj take ;

of own offspring, are of a character t
rant the supposition is insane. It ar

that husband Mr. Monroe, has been workis:

the mines for more than a year He rctur:

.and fount! her with a young infant, of

Most Protest acrainst any invasion of our she acknowledge, he was not tiie father.
TWnairv lkv l irhri:an5 fivn nmlpr He refusetl live with her she woullo

to send thechihl but she wasunwill- -
i .ti icatZzl h .i icrAw. away,,,L.,:. r..,..: wiUi it. According to the story. -

uvikvj .um vauiwn jiuj .tnw iui uiiuusiu? husband was in tbe habit of cumins to the lioiw- -

off pur coasts, under penalty of ancient xmeansJ urging her to it out of the way. At .Us --'
Ave

the of
one--, and

used

-

--W
"

,

the Hawaii
more than coloring

let

months

e,rth

n;n

to

was

procession,

on

an

contenqlated its destruction ' ami it would a??

that her mind became in sugiresr.u: -

means. Yesterday- - While the infaEt T- -'

she resolved take its life at
herself from the annoyance of husbau i j

porturrrties jot its removal. enewould rather
than it to a stranger. Placing a wasliii'-- 1'

on the floor, laid-th- e child down upon 11

its head with an : The first l--
"

comparatively only aslight wound. JM- - :

failed her, use her expression, "
went through "her heart." But flowir? 1

work, and desperate energy 'she dealt
blow --which completely severed, the head fr,m'

body.- - She then old under garments

raatle bundles of the remains and phe'in?.- -

a pillow case, threw the sink, la ir..
the traces of blood, she the1"''

. board into fragments', which she. buried
bank the. twemises and n woO'len

matter is used or. not, I do not know, hut better I The observed: that he acted str
ter. in color and flavor, than that from Waimea is. not 1 1 some knowinrr isnectiu5: her a
produced on these islands. 'In other countries, col-- difficulty with were led to iu;

: : u. 4W: v..- .- . vestigation, discoveretl that the chdl
ulu, " M"J w L --

tbQ AbQut Deputv Sheriir Uhn?r:
carrots, and commend as not only Im proving the pencd to be passing house and by accident -

appearance of butter, but the flavor andquality. .the caus.e of excitement aurong, the neighbor.
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Marise Losses fob January. N.
publlslies a list of vessels reported to
lost the month ef
of 131 vessels, of which 24 were ships, '

. brigs, 59 schooners 2 sloops.
the lost was $3,734,200..: K
of partialdosses carfo, damages to x

amounting to a which, at an
would to increase the figures to

near 5o,UU(J. Xlie vessels n
1T ' ,.cargo" he found' where it was left the specula-- .Vty ot tho.se .who do not pleasure in form. 'Ciny amencan, aithougti some toreg

cairaofc is' when.boitod to orfmma UnitedV" nev thattion will a good one. vessels well ?T. ' . always sedate; aDDarent outlets for to be insured in. this country.i every ensure, that
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anything like accuracy.- - ,11
81 i but if add the crews the vessels re, jJ

" be missing,' in regard to which all no' rffi
doned, it swells. the to 383, a fearful
human life' to the pursuit of

The marine of the last incry
attributable, .in Tin small deirree, to iJcnV,i,

V ' f j" Bocial a prey to ennui "and morbH excitement, I tonnage of the ships built of late yeAJ'
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John Hyde cut off boot and Branch, and
pKLivEUF.D over to TiiK devil. At a recent meeting
0t the S:iiuts(!) at which Bishop lleber Kcmball
presided, the subject of John Hyde's apostacy was
brought up, resulting" in . his spiritual decapitation
and consignment to the shades below. Bishop Kern-ba- ll

s iid : . .

There is a little matter of business that we'want
to 1 iy before this congregation in regard to John
Hvde, who went to- - the Sandwich Islands on a
mission- - There are a couple of letters that the breth-
ren have received; tve shall read a little from them Band give you to understand the course he is taking.
(The letters were read.) You hear the letters and did

the testimony of our brethren in regard to John llyde.
ivjeh matters, many times", have passed along and wo. at
have not noticed tbem, but have let men deny the
uiih, spunk against it and deliver lectures through For
the world. Many times we have let them run at mouth,
1 rgc, but the time is now passed for such a course of
things. By the consent of my brethren I eh all move She

thnt John Hyde be cut oil from the Church of JesUs notice
Ciiriht, of Latter Day Saints, and I will put the mo-
tion in fufl, that is, that he be cut off root and branch ;
thai means pertaining to himself. - When this motion
is pat, I want you to vote, every one of you either
for or agiiust, for there is no sympathy to be shown
u!!o such a man. Dr. Wells has seconded the motion
T Ih.ie ij- - ide. All that are in fivor that' John Hyde
be cut oil" ircni the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
J .i y S lints, and that he he delivered over to Satan to
be balloted in the ilesh, will raise their right hands. "

(All hands were raided.)" " ' -

Ttxrn aordixary Occurrence.-A- " remarkable oc-

currence took place at the 131ue Ridge Tunnel, very
recently. "The third set of workmen were engaged
in digging, as usual, when one of them (Pat. Flagan)
noticed that the textnre of the rock before him sud . prici
denly changed from hard to soft, and that the soft
was wet. Shortly afterwards, a stream of water
issued from an orifice he had made. This was suc-
ceeded hy a heavy, wimbling sound, " like the cars,' '
which so frightened the hands that they all made for
the open air. WelL was it for them that they did so ! oVl

The !ound continued 'to grow louder and louder for Houi
s.nne minutes, till a erash was heard, and immediately
a vasj: stream of water rolled" out of the tunnel. An
eye-witne- ss says that the heard jj the streaav.was at
least ten feet high, and tluit it swept cards and bar-
rows before it "like chaff." The stream continued
to pour a perfect river till twelve o'clock, when it
gradually subsided, and was low enough at three r.-M- .

to allow us to make a hasty survey of its cause. It "x
'

seems that there is, in the middle of the mountain, an
immense cavern or pocket," in which water from the
melting snow has been deposited for years," and that
the line of the tunnel taps this cavern near its centre.
The cavern is of immense extent," and will save the L

State a good deal of money, sme nature has opened
a road through near three hundred feet of 'solid rock. from
This will expedite the completion of lha tunnel grea tly

The report of the Committee appointed to investi-
gate the charges of corruption against members of
Congress, was presented to the . House. Tlvo report A
recommends the expulsion of Messrs. Gilbert, Edwards,
Welch and Matteson, and also -- the . exclusion of Mr.
Simonton from the floor of the House as reporter.'

Enoch Train, the extensive ship owner and mer
chant of Boston, has failed to a large amount, chiefly j
due in England. It is said his failure was principallyiti i tcaused oy neavy losses m tne Australia line.

Important from Mexico. Iy private fid vices from j

Mexico, received by a gentleman in this city, and '

which are regarded as perfectly ..reliable, 'we learn
that an arrangement has just been enleretl into, by
which the United States lends the Government of
Mexico the sum of $lG,000,0.o0 for the period off
twenty years, receiving for security the States- - of ;

Sonora and Lower California; ami further; thatMex- -
ico undertakes to discriminate 20. per cent, iu favor of
American commerce. We understand that a .news- - j

paper, with this statement, was printed in Acapulco j

but no copies were sent on by tho Sonora. It is con--
j

sidered highly probable that the news is authentic,
and that probably the particulars are known belore his
this to the Cabinet at Washington. Pa naina Star. of

Chile. fhe Government of Chile have fitted out
an expedition- - to explore the Rio Negro, by which,
SMNrording to trsulitioual rumors, a. water commuuica- -
tion exists, uniting the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.

The wheat harvest has been abundant in Chile,
and a considerable fall is looked for iu tho prices of
produce. .. -

Fkom Bolivia. Our advices state that republic to
have remained in peace after the last revolutionary
attempt which was discovered and overcome in time.
Nothing of importance has taken place during the ;

lust fortnight.
In Brazil the yellow fever was ravaging the coun-

try, and on this account the ships'arriving thence at
Montevideo and Buenos- - Ay red were subjected to
quarantine.

From Perlv We learn that the revolution still
continues with varied success. Castillo has taken
1'aita and Pura. and the prospects of the revolution-
ary party are not so flattering "as 'hitherto. Many
people consider that Castillo may still succeed in de-

feating Vivanco-- " . . ,

The - JJomb'ab dment o? Callao.t At o A. M., on
the 2'Miy during a fog, the. frigate Apurimac, be-

longing to the revolutionary party was . brought as
close as pci.nble to the government frigate ucayatt '

in the bay of Callao, and' immediately opened, a severe
fire. President Castillo, who. was in Calhio at the
time, proceeded directly to the castle, heuce-a- s well
as from tho Ucayai the tire. .was returned. After
the Apui'iniac discharged her first broadside she en-

deavored to bring the other to bear, but in the at-

tempt, got foul of some coal' launches, after" which
she did not fire a shot and retired at o o'clock in the
evening.- - Panama Star. "-- " - ! "

.. .Uuropcan. ' '.--
.

. , v-. London, Feb. 2,-18-7. ;

The Pci-sia- n war has at length assumed an impor-

tant and commanding position. The Overland Mail
has brought news of the fall of Bushire and the Island
of Ivanach on the Dth Dec, after a gallant attack,
with little loss on the side of the British forces, and a

"loss to tho Persians of 3,000 killed and 'rounded.
The port of Bushire was declared free, and the most

. distinguished of the prisoner sent to Bombay There
is a rumor, and nothing more, that when the Shah
heard of the fall of Bushire he had signified his will-

ingness to accede to the demands of Kugland. This

isnot only very doubtful, but not probable. The
Persian Ambassador Paris has boon received by
the Emperor Napoleonrwho expressed his regret that
Persia should be at war with England, (his close
ally.) but trusted that the presence in Europe of
Feruk Khan would speedily eil'ecfc a reconciliation.--

.

The Neufchatel question has been definitely arrang--"
ed, the prisoners having been released and conducted
to the French frontier at Verrieres On the lGth Jan.

Baron Manteuffel, the President of the Prussian
Council of Ministers, has announced to the Chambers.

' that the Neufchat el prisoners having been liberated
: unconditionally, the question of war is at au end, and

v that there is every reasoft to believe thatan amicable
" arrangement will be effected by a Conference at

which all the great Powers .will be represented. It
is expected. that this Conference will. be held in Lon-

don, and that the question will be finally settled
. before the cnd.of this month. -

As before stated by a previous packet the Conference
has arranged matter regarding the final stipulation

- of the treaty of peace. Ihe English fleet has left the
Black Sea, but will not leave the Bosphorus until

- Austria has evacuated the Principalities.
The trial of the assassin Verger (for the murder of

the Archbishop of Paris) has resulted in a verdict of
guilty, and an appeal-t- o get it aside has been unsuc-
cessful. The Pope of Rome has appealed for his life
to be spared on the ground of insanity, but it is af-

firmed that he will not be pardoned by the' Emperor,
to whom he has petitioned if so he w ill be guillotined.

k With reference to local affairs we are now. looking
for the reassembling of Parliament to-morr-

ow ( Feb. 3 )
and the contents of the Queen's speech. Parliament
reassembles tor the dispatch of i divers urgent and
important matters," and every one is anxious to
know the true position of aflairs. . . -

'
"..-- -

: ' . - -

Outrageous Treatment of a Wife. An exchange
"V" 'out west" says there is'af man"'living in iheback

woods who, being invited to dinner, ate o much
'bear's meat, that he went and hugged his wife din

r act he had never been guilty of -- before The scamp,
send us his name.

ADVERTISErSNTS.

GENERAL : COMMISSION MERCHANT,
TAHITI, -

"Will supply ships with. provisions, Ace., and advance money on
" " " favorable termlcr bills on the United States. - 43-l- y

CARGO ON THE WAY lOIl the
FALL SEASON !

BALERS, STOREKEEPERS AND THE i

public generally are respectfully informed that the splen
new clipper ship .

KAMEHA3IEIIA IV.,
John Garry, master, 500 tona register, 600 toua burden, A 1
Lloyd's lor fourteen years, was.to sail

FROM LIVERPOOL,
this port, direct, betweeu the 10 th and 20th of this
(April) with one of the largest, most valuable and com-

plete
JUL

assortments ever Tirought to tliis market in one vessel.
will be due lce early in Au;nist.

SAMPLES of Dry Good are expected ia about six weets, due
of wbjch wttl be iven.

ROBERT C. J AS ION.
April 23, 1S57; 43

RX MEAL, FRESH XJ ROUND
American mesa pork;
Good white Ieans-- , ; .

In quantities to suit, at
4-- tf . . : SAYIDOE & MAY'S.! I

REAMS GROCERS' WRAPPING1AA I'AFJilt;
50 rcaius jLiin and rutQil c:ip paper; - - ;

100 rcumi plain and rule.t K tter paper;
' l"or sale bj

43-4-5 ' II. M. WIIITXEY.

LONDON ENCYCLOPEDIA.
SET OF THIS VALUABLE STANDARD
work, in i'i voluiuts, wtll Uund In heavy Kuglish calf.
Sot), fur sale by

4;i-4- 5 II. U "WHITNEY. '.

HOOK AND LADDER CO.
ADJOI IINED MEETING for the purpose ofAN a Hook and Ittddt-- r Couipu;iy, aud for iLie

trunstiction of other business, will Iw 'ht'ld at half past seven
ck, THIS (ThursdayJt KVJiX IN O,-Apr- il 23, at the Eugine

J of No, 2. - " i'tr order, '
4:yi ' C. W. VINCENT, Chairman.

WANTED.
AN who is accustomed o. the care of hors3 andAIM iu ant whv wiil make himself gen-

erally useful. To feuch a "man, of stjatly and industrious
habits, liberal wages and permanent, employment wili be given.

Apply at this office. v 43

TO LET The dwelling house, lately occjipieU by
Jj'j Capt. Oat, on'Mtachant street. Tor furtlivr larticular3JlL apply at

HENRY SMITH'S
43-- 3 Blaeksnuth Shop.

. 10,000 TO IEIVI.
fllIIE ABOVE IV I LL' .BE LENT IN SUMS

L t suit, upon mortgage of real estate in Honolulu. Terms
one to two per cent., as may be agreed. -

43-- tf p. c. pucomiox.

PROPOSALS WANTED.
"'TOTICE.T-I- t is proposed to build a stone ieuce, pomteu

wkh lime, inokkSisig the stone church at Kawaiahat. The
xwlersigued is authorised to receive proposals for. doing the
work. Any persons desiring the. job are requested to make
prop'Hls without delay.

43-- 2 - E. W. CLARK.
. , -

1EA. Poxes good black tea, i and 1-i- b paiers.
1 or sale by

43- - . ALUUICH DlsHOP.

U.ENS SILKS Handsome and very chiap$
Ladies' tine gaiter boots, with and without heeisj

r or sale ny - :
'1S-- 4 '. ' ALDRICH & BL?iIOP.

NATIONAL 'DIMN& SALOON.
THE SUBSCRIBER, having leased the above

'tj; liitabli?hnient;, oC'era to the public

BOARDAND LODCJ1NG
Tron the most renwnable terms. " " .

Hi rooms are well furnislied, and the most airy anI comfoit-a-l- -i

of any in the city. " -

MEALS AND REFRESHMENTS 4
Fiu-iiishe- d at all hours.'
The Proprietor Uiei, from the superior of
liause. and by unremitting peraoiuu attention to the com tort

his guests,-to-mer- it a share of public pati"otiae. .
THOMAS B. SOMEKS.

Honolulu, April 20,1357. - . 43-if- u

rBIIIE UNDERSitXED, aMut lenviug this kingdom
M. fr a Iimitel period, spnohits O. A. Lnthrop, Esq C S.

Yioe-Cous- ul, as his authorizexl agent during his alwence.
41-- 3t P. P. PENH ALLOW.

TiHEAl MERINOS FBENCH AND ENGLISH
AJ at London cost. Y. SPENCER,

10-4- 2 . Hotel street.

NOTICE.
ra""IIE UXDERSIGXED being about to" leave the

SL islands for a fciv mouths, has appointed Mr. B. F. Bur-ha- m

to act as his Agent during his absence, under power of
Attorney, and to transact all business for and ou account of the
firm of It. Coady & Co. . - -

40-- 3t Pv. COADY.

L.O MADEIRA- - --In casks and lxittles.
For sale bv

IIENTtY TtnODES.

CXBAR'S & STOUGHTON'S HITTERS,
In cases. . For sale by

3S ' "" " IIENUY EHODES.'

kJOTICE. The undTsijrned having his old
stand, opposite the !eammt's Chaiel, in the rear of Messrs.

Castle & Cooke's store, King street, begs to be favored with the
patrouatre of his old friends and the public in jrencral.

He otfers for sale, at moderate prices, French and German
cloths, silks and satins, of various colors, kinds and qualities,
Also, a variety of Tailors' trimmings' and tools Tailoring in all
Its various; branches, in the latest fashion and at the shortest
notice. '

32-- tf C. II. NICHOLSON.

CENTER MARKET.
A. IIORXIBLOW, CIinilER, would re-sne- ctJ. fully inform the citiaens of Honolulu tliat he "has

leased the premises formerly'' known as- - the " Family Market,"
on King street, and will open, the ame on the 1st of Airil,
where can be had everything jKrtjiininr to the butchering
busiuess. The-patronag- e of the public is res-pec- fully solicited.

N. B. Orders delivered to any part of the city free of extra
charge. " - ' 39-l- .v

SECRETARY A ..black waifRit secretary, with las
k5 do3rs, for sale by

39-- tf C. A. & II. F. POOR.

UST RECEIVED
Scarlet thuHiel slurU;

.Pbud liuen pants, new styles;
Wool caret!n"g "

Brandy peaches;
Pepper ?auce;

. ; Brandy cherries; -

Fresh clams, 2-l- b tins; -
For sale by

304f - "

C. A. & II. F. POOR.

TflLTTAFS OF OREGON. A few very fine maps of
A JL Oregon and Wasliington- Territorits, witlv the lunt re
cent surveys, which, shoukl be iu every business, man's counting
room. Price $0, for sale-b- y -- -

32-- 3t II. M. WHITNEY.

SHAFTS FOR CARRIAGES. A smallOAKfor sale by
od-- tf II. nACKFELD & CO.'

SEED For sale byBIRD J, M. SMITH fc CO..
39 . Prug store1, coruer Fort anIHotel streets.

SIGN nOAUDS.
NE SIGN, 11 feet in length,o Oue do" 6 do do, for sale by .

oS-4- 0 II." M. WHITNEY.

TfED HOCK A superi article. .
JiS, . For side by .... - HENRY' RHODES. -

OCK, IN PINTS A'ND OIUARTS - '
RudtPlteimer, Berg aul Liebfrauraileh. . j

- c sale nr-- ' -

33 - . - HENRY RHODES.

II I NA RICE, FORSALE BY .G July.l,lSo6-tf- . W. FIELD.

I C E. A SUPERIOR A RT ICIE. EX VAII qnero, 'for?: i ?A hv (6-tf- .) "A.-- P. JEVERETT- .-

OF EXTRASACTKRNES For sale by '
38 . , - HENRY, RHODES,

JAVV BILLS &:a1IALER'S BI1VLS taken at
the lowest ratea "by ' ; -

JuryT,l-t-f . ROBERT C.JANION. -

nORAL STONES 3,000 LAUGH SIZED
trimmed coral stones, for sale low, x or part iculars ;

Apply at this oulcev . .; v i v "lOtf.

K. 4Tk Th tf BRICKS " received frci Bremen, s

tPVftVVlF ship Pott, for sale by
J.U-- W ED. HOFFCHLAEOEIt STArEXnoHST.

EST WEXCII STEA3I COAl far sate by
, July 1-- tf - , ROBERT OwJANIC

IPIARDS. A "very choipe assort meut of Vlsittug, Weldlng,
h Business ana coiorea ajcketvarujjuai, ceoejcw i foa

35-4-0
" .... --jv yu TVUITNKT

. "" mnimi mi umiii mm Mi n m iii.nin nr n i.n i in mm .i .mi.iii.. mn n n n im , iiirini '" m ill '. t milium " n-J;- "

DOCTORS SHOP.
Ci. P. JUDD, AT TIIE CORNER OF FORT

ami Merchant Streets, reminds the public that he continues
to devote himself to the treatment of Diseases of all kind?, liav-i- n'

for sale a great variety of Vines and Medicines of tne best
quality. ' He sells also ' - "

----
-- -

PuioiiM "
Arsenic, strii-hmne- , veratrine, corrosive sublimate i

Oxalic acid, St. I.acnasius beans, nux vomica, opium.
l russ:c acid, alct.hwl.

Perfumery., -
Musk, extract musk, cologne, lavender water,
Wuidsor, honey and other soaps.

Miscellaneous
Sago, pearl barley, oat meal, gum shellac,
Writing and marking ink, Sands sarsaparilla,
Soda water, and other articles too numerous to mention.
13" Ea.ily found when watted. 6-t- f.

TQ ER RADUGA GLASS GLOBES, for fish, going
. - , "fast; . - .

.BED i'ANSa new article, and great-improvemen- t.

For sale by
S3 , G. P. JUDD.

IOTBEI FOR AliET-'-- "

HE UNDERSIGNED HAS RECEIVED
and keeps constantly on hand a large at--d desirable stock of

Lumber, which he offers Inw for cash, viz : ,
1 in idanedpine boards differeut qualities,,1 lo do lo do-- clear,
3i,lJ, 1, 2 iu clear pine dimension plank, .

' '
I in plaited boards rr.glieartiiug, - ' "

1, IJ, 11, hard pine plauk for heading,
1 In Oregon boar Js, ' '

.
-

1 and 3 in Oregon plank - . .
2 in spruce ptauk, .

"-
-

" I'iuS and spruce claploards, "

Am cedar shaved shingles, ..
California do do- - "

S, 4x6 in liard pine plank for ships' water way and rails,
A large assortment jjf joists of all sizes

" ALSO,
Pickets, ?pruce alul pine clear pickets, -

, t W indow sash SxlO, 8x12, 0x13, 10x12, 10x14,
Poors assorteil sizej:,

The above Lumber wilj be s4d at the lowest market rates,
and In lots to suit purchasers. ' C. UltEWEH, d,

o 5 tf. - Fort Street

C. AYATERMAN II AS ON HAND AND
offer3 for sale, at the lowest market rates,

Prime and Mess Beef & Pork, Tobacco, choice biauds.
Anchors and Chains, genera) ass'uit whalers slop Clothing,"

lute and mixed patent Blankets,
China Mattimx, yd wide, white Pongee Hukfs,

- Greeir and black Tea.
AVium &. Liauor4, in t6iul and In store, rlz:

. lrandy, octaves l.'unis Maurice," " Pinet, Castillon &
Co., and other line brands.

OUl Jam. Rum, In casks; cases Gin ; Champagne j .. .

Sauterne iu cask & glstss ? Hock-- , Claret ; CordiaU ; " ""

. rJiHiers AVormwool, and English Bitters in cask & glass
Hum Shrub; Kaserry Syrup; Congress Water ;
Demijohns Vinefrar, &c, &c. 12-- tf

IIENRV RHODES,
M PORTER OF WINES AND SPIRITS,
offers for sale at the lowest market rates,

Hhds and Qr Casks Brandy, various brands "

Slierry and Port Wine in Qr Casks
Sherry and Port Wiae iu Caes of one dozen each
Brandy do do do--

Holland? & old Tom G do do do
Mononsrahela Whiskey lo do do
Scotch Whiskey do do do
Cherrv Brandy do do do
Champagne, Stouphton's Bitters, Curacoa, etc., etc.

Ale and Porter of the lest Jxnidon brands in units and quarts.
July 1, lS5S-t- f.

5V LIVERPOO
'er kt Yankee," fruni San Francisco,

. cases Luglish Prints,
33 casks Ijondon lrter,
17 casks XX Whitbre:i i's Ale.

'. - Fur sale at the store of - '. -

35-t- f K0BT. C. JANI0N.

N. LAD1) HAS JUST RECEIVED
ainl oilVrs for sali

Cut nails aiI spikes; gate latches:
Poor lock1 and hinges of every kiulf
Manure forks; safety fuse; files;
Shut of different sues; thoe nails and thread, ic. 35-- 3

c o f v j: i: i cor rv, i: n
OF & UPKRIOU QUALITY, froui theCOFFEEjla.nta.ti in-- sale by ,

31-- tf A. P. EVF.RETT.

CALIFORNIA WINE.
HIMtfllV RHODES,

SOLE AGENT
OR TIIE SALE OF THE GENUINE

CALIFORNIA WINE, from the Vioyard ofFrohliuK&
Co., f,f Los Angeles, has just received per Yunkey cases of Red
and V liite me, which he otters for sale low.. j

This ine is hiirhly recomineinled ry the medical men of Call--
fornia for invalids, and prescribed by ttte in ia preference to auy t
OtlKT lS-- tf (

i

MERCHANTS' KX CHANGE,
71 . E. CUTREL 1 (late Cutrell & Petetson)

Proprietor, Merchant Mreet, Honolulu, thaulctul for
the li)entl patr-wiag- hitherto enjoyed, oontiiiues to solicit the
attention of his frit-irtl- s and the public in freneval to this estab-
lishment. Neither pains nor expense have been spared to render
this Louse a desiralle pi ace" of resort to the resident or visitor in
Honolulu. The bar is continually stocked with the choicest
winet, liquors, etc., that can be procured, and is under the im-
mediate charge of 3Hr. Randall Smith, so long and favorably
known in this community.

The billiard saloon is unsurpassed by any in the place, and
is antler the sole charge of ilr. A. J. MclmfTee, whose present
popularity is sufficient truarantc" of his future success ia cater-
ing in this partieulardepartment for the amusement of those who
may favor the house with their patronage. 25 tf

A. F. and A. Mi
if IIAWAIIAX'LODGG, 21. F.- - Si, A. M.

funder the jurisdiction of the M TV. Grand Lodire of Cal
ifornia,) holds ih regular meetings on the first Monrtay of every
month, in the third story of Makee & Anthon's brick bailding,
corner of Kaamunanu und Queen streets, entrance from Queeu
street. Visiting brothers resp;ctfully invited.

By order of W. M.
J6-- tf ; A. FORNANDER, Secretary.

NEW GOODS FOR SALU RY
INE NAVY BR E AO Ex Frances Palmer.

Ft r sale by .
34-- tf . A. J. OARTWRIQHT.

I A NO FORTES AND FURNITURE FOR'SALE.;- The undrrslsrned have on hand ahtl. offer for eale
SuiK?rior Hosewoml aml'Mahojrany IiamvFntes. Elegant heavy
Rosewxd and Mahogany-Am- i Chairs, 'do do do Rucking chairs.
Iron Rocking chairs and Bedsteads. - -- s

J uly 1, 1-- tf - - ; , YON HOLT & II EUCK.- -

DOORS. 4 FEET BV S FEET, 2 INCHES
3 feet by 7 feet.1 x inches thick : 2 feet 8 iuclies

by 6 feet 8 inches, 11 inches thick. For sale bv
-- tf- m . - A. P. EVERETT.

MANILA CIGARS No. 2 Manila cigars, Havana
"

. . For sjU'3 bv '
. - " -

. C. A. & II. F. POOR.

S. PLANTERS' HOES Hoe, Pick and Sledw
Jlanifles, Uardeti aliears. Grind tone Cranks and

Scythes, for sale by. tf-2-4 Wi N. LADD. -

SII O T, AVire Cloth. Stock and Dies, Lrop Balances,
asid Chains, Glue. Choppinsr Travs, Paint, White-

wash apd SerubUnir Brushes, Wire Rat Traps, Britannia Ware-j-ust
received and fr sale by tf-2-4 W. N. LAD IX

- CRUSHED SUGAR, .

FOR SALE by - ..v , . .
40 - . .

" ' B, yf FIELD.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED b-iu- about to leaye this
for a shurt time, has appointed Henry" Hackfeld,

Esq., his attorney for .the" transaction of .all business in his name
during his alienee; " - . C.-- LEWERS.

Jlonolulu, JIarch. 27th, 1857. , . - 1 40-- tf

WOTICE.--My wife, Kanekua, having left me, I hereby
prlve tVHice that I wijl not l.e responsible for vny debts

trade! by her. ,
41-- St THOMAS COOPER.

" RECEIPT HOOKS.
N ASSORTMENT OF PRINTED REA CEIPT BOOKS n hand, and for ?ale by

4tf - II. U. WHITNEY.

.' STRANGERS ;

X' WANT. OF ROOKS, for readinsr or study at sea, ,

cn always procure them cheap at the Bookstore of the
subscriber, in the same building with the Post-offic- e. Newspa- - ;

reri. from all parts of ihe world, can also le obtained. Files of j

I American nailers for three to twelve months put up at short i

BOUCe. Also, nilUS uaienai?, ktu't raT, auk, r.Teioi'es,
Blanl'4ooks, Slates: ic. 4c, always on hand, for sale cheap. i

1S-4- 0 :
! v tv j- - r. . HENRY M. WHITNEY. I

DIARIES. A tine assortment of largPOCKET" by tiie Palmer and for sale by '
- 3 ' ' JL M. WHITNEY. j

jXK pILLS of any sound onuk ia the iiaiten elates,
Enrkwid or Australia, wanted and cashed by :

25-4- 0" ' ' - V .11- - M. WHITNEY.

ILL PAPER, LETTER. AXD CAP PA--B PER f. r sale by (13-1- 3) II. 31. WniTNEY.
4.

EME.VT AND BRICK, FOR SALE 15YC 5-tf- .- - - - UACKFELI A? CO.

WINDOWS- - AND BLINDSBOORS, For sale by C. tf A. P. EVERETT.

HJT AJWAIIAN BEEE.Constantly onihiuid od foritjl sale by the subscriber, 1 fawaiiaa beef, packed in Liverpool
salt. and warranted No 1. . - -

.r . 32- :- - rARTWKiaillV

shipfiug:
REGULAR PACKET FOR JIILO.

j -
TIIE CLIPPER SCHOONER

li'iholilio,
- - - One hundred and fifty tons register, f v anu

A. G. THURSTON, Muster,
Will hereafter ru regularly to II1LO, touching at

LA HA INA, KAWAIIIAE, -

KOIIALA nntl LAUPAHOEIIOE.
When in Honolulu, will ie found regularly, at J. Robinson

'"

& Cos Wharf, . . .
For freight or passage Inquire on board. ' S3

REGULAR PACKET FOR KAUAI.
' - - .

THE FAST-CALLIN-
G SCHOONER

. Excel, :

wm i.frpr rmi remilar oa the abtve route. For freight or
" "

tyassase apply to the Captain on board, r to
- . - 1IACKFELT & C0.

.BOSTOX ASD S. I.. PACKETS.
FIRST CLASS

Ships
Will be despatclied regularly, from BOSTON for HONO
LULU i tJie months of September, December, March and
May or June. ' ' '

-

For freight or passage apply to "
- B. W. FIELD

. ' - Honolulu or to
' II. A. PIKRCE, V

'July 1, lSa6-t- f. 6a Commercial Wharf, Boston

EXPRESS,
BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU

.
- AND

For the. speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise. Coin, Let-- '.

ters and rateable parcels, to all parts of the - -

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.

The Agents at Honolulu sAl Bills of Exchange in sums to puit

on Wells, Farco & Co., Sau Francisco
"

or New York. Also

Wells, Fargo & Co.' frank.nl U. S. Goverinnent envelopes,
h.o noil no:ist routes, and over

WtlLOl JlilSS uti; V" 1 - -

the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New ork.
Commissions aud collections promptly attended o.

Oct,l,lS56-tr- . 11. CPA 1)1 & CO.. Agents

Faciilc Express Co.
Vorthe feix.'edy aud safe transpor

tatiou of Merchandise. Fpecie, Letters and va'uable packaeos to
all uarts of tlie United States. A.l.LlEKEll,- -

Ajreut

TTIE!
AMCROTYPES ! - A3IBKOTYPES ! !

raiHK UNDEItSIGXED. intending shortly ' tel. re
U visit tha adjacent islands, invites all persous desirous of

procuring some of those beautiful and iermanent
AMBLtOTIPE LIKENESSES,

to axil as soon as convenient , ' .

" Man, the mosP perfect by the Creator made,
Secure the shadow, "ere the substance fade !'

.'42-3-t If, STANGENWALD." ,

PALE AND (JOLDCN SHE It It IKS. AND
. 'PORT.. .

y: '

""WUST'R'EGFJIVEW, lr GAMBT.4,from Tnt:e, Hold?-J- P

worth &i Co., London, an Invoice of London battled genuine

"Viuo Sco lc Xrrs Ie la FrouterS."
ALSO, on hand, a small quantity of the well-know- n genuine

FRUITY PORT,t" from the same London House, for sale by 7

41-- tf ED. IlOFF!CIILAEOEU.& srAl'EMWBsr.

15. W.. FJEID
AS RECEIVED ly tl& ' RADUGA" ihe cele-

brated A brand of ' '
.

'

BANANA WinifKY, KANSAS WHISKY,

MONONGA1IEL.A WHISKY,
in 10 and 15 gallon "kegs, which he offers fur sale at low prices.'

40--tf

PF,I RADCGA."
AMLA CORDAGE small sizes for sale by

40-- tf B. W. FIELD.

IH3TC. G001J.ity GAMBIA from TahiU
MJf Pases blue cottons,

- ' Candles, - .
" Yellow metal,

. . For sale ly (10-t- f) r. vr. fields- -

coffee: coffee:: coffee:::
xvl FIRLI). Aseut fur'the 'sale of 7ofce from Tit--

11. (iomd's PtASTATiox wmiltl inform the. traders timt tv us

constantly receiving Coffee or flie Very resr Tuii4Uy; Trom
THcondPs Plantation at HanaleL which lie offers for Sale, 2lt--

" : GOOD INVESTMENT. , r
FOR SALE The uiiaividedJialfofabotit 1900 acres
of Land at Waikane, Kolau. Also, a few cattle on it.

Terms low. Inquire of ' ' ' ,
42-t- f. , HENRY DIjIOND.

v LLOYD'S ' WE Ti KliV NEWSPAPE R,
BV DOUGLASS" JERROLD, can beEDITED to subscribers at $8 per aunum, in advance.

42-- 4t II. Jd. WHITNEY.

J . HATCHER,
CARPENTER, FORT .STREET, one

rtv.r iyvo TT. llackfr-l- ."t Co's store, aikl cwnosite
- W, N. Ladd's II ardwa-- e store

. i :

1THAU.F DHLS. CRUSHED AND GRANU- -
SJBl LATED SliGAR?

Boxes sperm candles; :

Kits mackerel; - - --

fcuierior hamsj -

For saleby
:42--4t ALDRICH & BISHOP.

NGL.ISH AVIIITE LEADE For sale by
42-- tf - A.J. CARTWRIGHT- -

EV YORK NAVY BllfiA-D-
Focsaleby ,

42-- tf . A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

AN FRANCISCO PILOT BREAD in caies;
; ' ' For sale bv - -

42-- tf - "A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

UST RECEIVED AND FOR .SALEJ Narrow bill paper; ;
Account current psiperj - ' ', .

' ' 4 Quills; "Slate pencils; " ' -

. ' CVi ht book s ; .
: ' .

Cloth enveloies. "extra laive fcizes, r
42 II. XL WHITNEY.

-- IV E W BOO
XPECTED BY THE YANKEE from Nei

York via Panama. Any of the llowing book? not ex--4
presly ordered fur different parties, can be engaged- - etore their
arrival. . A cae of late works will hereafter le received monthly
from .New York by Express via Panama :

"
.

' 7 Abbot's1 Stories. Je3ndng to Read, &c.f - . .
1 Old White y's C'Lristmaa Treat, . , .

2 Village Farm Cottages, - .
1 Coweu's Treat is-i- . ";"
1 Economic Cottage, puQdcr, .

"

1 Goodrich's Universal geography aud History,
1 Cheever's Windings of River Life,
1 Lannaivs Adrentures ia Western Wilds,
1 Ik Marvel's Reverie's," .

1 Merrlam's Weather Book, 1357, k-
-

m
' -

2 Tbackary's Nfewcomb's. '
.

3 Kajie's 2J Arctic .Expedition, 2 voh?., . t,
- 1 Goedrich's. ReciUettKn of a Lifetime,

1 American Almanac, 157,
2 Tribune-Almana- c, 1S37, . ...
1 Prescott's Charles V., 3 vols., . . t -
2 Quimby's Mnrriage and its Kelations, .

"

1 Memoir of Vidocme, . i ' '

''. 2 Phil js jphy of Marriage- - , .' -
42-- 2t II." M. WHITNEY.

"OTICE. --During ray absence from' the kingdom, I hare,
with cue consent 01 uicae ooncemen, appointed Mr. Ann--

ham FornandiTj ta act fgr me as Assignee of the Estate of C.
, . ;

41-- 0t , . . C. II. LEWERS, Assignee.

CIIERRY, BRAND Y A genuine article, in
and quaru. .' " '- Iorsaleby -

21
v HENRY RHODES.

ONONGA1IEL.A &i SCOTCH WHISKYM In casks and bottles. 1

'For sale by -

33 .
T HENRY RHODES. .

R nl whiter J
Tor sale by

HENRY RHODES.
pi A Li F,0 R7lA W I NE

.. ? -
- J;.TA "X'XX -

.TJCTIOIIS.

BY A. P EVERETT.
- ; SCHOOL LA"NDS

ON THURSDAY. AdhI 23. at 10 o'clock A. 3I. on th
nremises, in Kaalaa, nearly opposite Capt. Luce's oil the Kutt- -

Road ,'"will be sold, . --

'eirfw
ONE KALO PATCH, '

Containing alut 60-1- 00 of.aiiHcre. Sold y oixjer of th
President of the Board of Educat ion,

riaas to be seen at the Auction Rooms.

. - .LAND FOR SALE.
ON TIIfRSDAY, April at 12 o'cloct, noou, oa the prem-

ises, will be sold, "

A LOT OF LAND,
-- At the corner of. King iwd Pttnchljowl struts, conUiniug 435

square fathoms. - -

SAME DAY, at half past 10 o'clock, m the premises, win b
SOkl, ' '

.

A LOT OF LAND IN PUUNFL (Jndd .)
Nuiranu Valley, aljoiuiug,the laud of Rev. S. C. Damon, con

taming 3 87-1- 00 acres. . . , '
Plans eau be seen at Sales Rooms.

11 All K GA3IBIA AT AUCTION !
TO-MOII- W, at 12 ocbx:k, rioou, alongsulc the wharf

The liark Gambia, gg:
gggjf 249 tons per regite"r, oak buiU, cper- -

fastened, newly sheathed with yellow metaVwilLbe Ad by the

undersigned, for account of whom It may concern.

Surveyor's report" may" 1? seen, and fuU. iartu:ulaw given

respecting the vessel at the suve of Itobert C. Janion. A

iil Aiuantitytfsparesrrs,ipcftnras,aTOhor6tJreit
&c, &c, belonging to alwve vessel, will be sW at same time.

A. P. EVEUETT, Anctioneer.

. j-- DEALERS IS. .

WINES AND SPIRITS,
rr mil.'. rT.Tl VIK MUllb. uuur A. P.

M- M. m - ' - ' - -
t

Everett's Auction llnom, oner nr saie :
- Brandy hi kes and Uriels j

Brand v, Mant41's; --

Brandy, Unit ed Y raeyard Vprletors ;
1 Brandy, Siuera?;

Jlnm in kegs; -
. .

" Jamaica Hum in case;,
t.enuine old ScotcK wliislcy, iu 1 do cases;
Mononjrahela whisky, iu barrels and keg?,
Fine 0ld .Monongaliela whisky, in one do cases,
Hollands gin in cases; v
Scheidam gin in cases; " ' . ,

Wclfe's Scheidam scliuapps; .
""

llostetter's bitters; '" .

"

Bokjirs Wtter;
tkouirhton's bitters;
"Clarets of differei.t brandsj
1 lockhoi mer;
Sauterne;- - '"- -

. " ' r

Champagne pirla ami IjnarU, different brands;
HuTries, pale and brown;
Fineold prt;
Byass and other brands of ale;
Porter j
liqueurs. '

SIiil Sloresi, duty frre. " , ST

M ItEO WOOD SIIIXGl,Ii:S,
10 do ineii Bed WoosL- -

SlJeiug Plaiaeil, ex Fanny Mfyor, - .

A general assortment of LumlKT, Window 8ash, Doors, ke t
&c, always ou hand. For s;ile by

S7-- tf , . .. GEORGE 0. HOWE.

SUGAR, SY.RUP AND MOLASSES,
TT-RO- SI THE NEW CROP, Koloa PlantaUon, for
JL1. sale by , v .

(S6-t- f) - II. HACKFELD & Co.

MASTS OF ALL SIZES,
OR SALU BVP. 3t-- tf . j . ,

-
. II. HACKFELD & CO.

OIANlLA AND , PIN A" GOODS.
UST RECEIVED frm Manila ci Sau Frauci&co,J 3d anila Cordagt, Qsmall sires-,- )

Pina Dresses; -

Handkerchiefs. ...
For sale by

io-t-f B. W. FIELD.-
NOTICE. AU tersoas having claimsASSIGNEE'S of C. H. Butler, will please preejit their

accounts for approval, and. all persons indebted ttha cfctato
are requested to nake immediate payment of the same toa II. LEWERS, Asirnee.

Honolulu, Jan. 27, 187. - l-- tf
- - - -j j h i

jftTOTICE. The business of coer, hitherto carried wt by
JlI" ilr. C. 11. Butler, will be continued at ihe same stand, and
orders will be thankfully received and promptly executed, by
Mr. Norton, on the premises, or C. H. Leavers, as Assignee, who
has authority to conduct the business.

Honolulu, Jan. 27, 1S5 7. - . " 31

LUMBER! LUMBER!!"
"JUST" A R R I.V E D per, RulnfliV front Boston,

30 pairs of double sash doors, 3 feet 6 Inches "and" 7 feet
'6 inches, with blinds and frames complete.

40 M feet assorted Pine Boards 12 to 16 feet long, planed oa
one side a superior lot.

' al?o, :

. Tsv-- L. P. Fotr.1rtra the Tekalet Mills, Puget &ound,
75 M font tKigued and grooves! nortltest flooring, 1J inch, planed

on; ojie tide. .
2D M Teet nnlli-wc- st planed Ixiards,
50 M - assorted rough liunber, scantling hoar la and pickets,
' Forale at-th- e new LuimIhi Yard in Fort.JStreet, nearly oiijxj--
eite the lrrencli Hotel. ' .3S - C. II. LEWERS.

e v .: g ' . o a St s
ranamallat?, .Wlilte Shirti,... "

Peruvian Hats, . Liidershlrta,
" '. Clotlj Caps," " . ' . lfravers,

- ' " i!iik Glovee, . , tMispenders,
. - ' Black Handkerchiefs, " Cravats.
Neck. Ties, ' Bkick Pants,

White Vests, " Frock Coats,
Velvet Vests, .Satin Vests,

. . i?ilk Vests, . ; Crap Sliawlf.
..r. Kui triorex, &c.f &c:

. Foraleby- - ' GEO, AvTLUAMS.
, Eaahutnauu Btreeti oppr3ie O. K: Flitner.;. X J' 22-- tf

' ' ' w' I:; FOR SATlkV
2 MANILA CHEROOTS r vAl Saperlpr black Tea, Denims, , . x"

Mmeu3Shoe5, native pattern.
VUckyarD,by , (W-t- f) A. P. .EVERETT.

A J. FOX'S BAKERY AND GROCERY
STORE, will be found a nice lot of Groceries just re

ceived cx Yankee, etc.' -

Ai3o Best California Flour &4 50 per 0 lbs. 38-- tf

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR -- SALE BY
uudersigned. Boxes and half boxesRabrins, Zaute

Currants, Carolina Rice, Sago, Soft Shell AUnonds, Pea Nuts,
very sujn-rio- r Chewing Tdaxo; . . . v

July 1, 1356-t-f. - . ... T.M0SSMAN&S0N.

JUST RECEIVED
wi-LL.- A m s ' V JONESKaaliuioanu Street,
. Fine Jaconets, .

.

Embroideredileeve?',
. Babies worked frpeka- - .

XT Store oupositc'D. N. FUtuer'sT" '

- - , PER YANKEE.
FOR SALE BY D. C. WATElt3rAN.

1 case custom- - triad brogans; ! '
SO lioxes BtnTalo Chipn tobaccoj ,
4 boxes " ' ' ' "Diamond chewing" tobacco; '

, 50 tin ginger snaj and .c-i-uc cakes;
Pilot bread, Navy bread ;

. .Fresh s;rtmon in I bU;
3Ianila'cigard. . '

S7-- tf

. PUBLIC NOTICE.
. AWJ PERSONS--ar- forbidden to purchase Slieep or
JTA. W ool from the flockln charge of Dr. McDouf?rL and now-runnin-

on the lower portion of tne land of Haliiiaaile. MaaLwithout my consent in writm -

FEED. W. HUTCHISON.
Lahahia, Slaui. ilaivh 2, ia&7.

S50 R E W A R D I will be Taid by fehe sub
scriber for the detection and conviction f anirperson who may wUfully cause a fLe Hhrra of FIRE

27-- tf . ' J - A. J. CARTWRIGHT,. E, F. D.
. ri ' : ' , ' .

EX MESSEXCEIt BIRD. -
LARGE ASSORTMENT of Shelf Hardware andA Carpentera' tooU, just revived and for sal by

lf-2-4 :.? W.N. LADD.

IRON BEDSTEADS, single, double, and children
MUls, Copying Prawn Coffin Furniture, BrasswarCnets of Tools, Door gcrapers 1c tJL for Pale byJy 1 1-- tf ROBERT. CpANION.

HOLLANDS G5NV-Ial-dcents- e..

lor Bale by --:. i .- - .
- v i . HENRY J1II0DES.

OAK, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK, FORby . - ' (3-t- O H. HACKFELD & CO.
'-- 11., ,.. . 1 . ...

C1LARET IN PINTS Of superior quality. H--
. - For eale by

-- 38 . . - HENRY RHODES.

SUPERIOR SYRUP, for sale by -'

.. 1 ' A.P.EVERETT
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Tate and Bert of
Arrivals.

LaTiaina, Aprl IS

Honolulu, Apl. 4,

ITilo, March 19,

Ililo, April 5,
Honolulu, Apl 14

Lahaina, Apl 13,
Lahaina, Jan. 30,
Honolulu, Mar 24

Honolulu, Mar 25
Hilo, March 8,
Lahaina, Mar. ,6,

Hilo, March 12,
Lahaina, April 9,
liotioluhi, Apl. 5,
Honolulu, Apl 13

Lahaina, April 5,
Lahaina, Aprl 14,

Lahaina, Apl 14,
Lahaina, April 4,

Lahaina, jlfar 25,

Honolulu, iar20
Lahaina, Mar 20,

Lahaina, 3ar 11,

Jlotiululu, Aprl 3,
Hilo, iarch 21,

Honolulu, Apd.

Lahaina, Apl 13,

Honolulu,' Feb 20
Hilo, 3arch 9,

Lahaina, Aprl 11

Lahaina, Afar 29,

llUo, March 10,

Honoluln, Apl 8,
Honolulu, Max 25

H'ilo, Jarch 22,
Honolulu, Mar 24

Honolulu, Feb 25

Lahaina, 3ar 25,
Honolulu, Oct 19,
Lahaina, Feb. 20
Hilo, March 1,

Lahaina, Mar 2S,

Tessela Names

vbkrail
ictive..
Yddison

' 'Vdeline
Vate, brig .

Vlice Mandell
Alice, bk. -

Ualama
A. Frazier, bk,

ntelope
Ansel Oibbs
Arab, bk.
Arnolda
Arctic,
Atlantic
Awashouk3

Barnstable
Bart Gosnold
Baleana . 'Baltic, h .

Benj Tucker
(Jenjamin Rush
Henj. Morgan
Mack Eagle, bk
Mlack Warrior
Bowditch
HrutU3 '
Brooklyn

Caroline
Caravan - --

Condor
Cambria .

oaliloruia
Callao
Caroline
Charles Carrol
Cha3. Phelps
Cha3. Carroll
Champion
Champion
China
Chris. Mitchell
Cincinnati
Cicero
Citizen
Clifford Wayne
Cleone
Contest
Covington
Cowper
C. W. Morgan
Congress, 21.
Corinthian
Corea
Coral
Corn, nowland
Com. Morris
Columbus
Columbia,
Cyntiua

Dartmouth
Daniel Wood
Desdtmona
Delaware, bk.
Dover
'Draper

TEale
Klksaheth (Fr)
E. L. Frost
Eliza
Empire
Emeralil
Kmily Morgan
Eiuleavor, bk.
Enterprise

Falcon
Fanny, bk.
Florida
Florida
Fortune
F. Henrietta bk
Frances l'almer

Gay nead
Gen. Pike
Gen. Scott
George
Gov. Troup
Golconda
Good Return
Gratitude
Gustav (Fr.)

Harvest
Harmony .

Harrison, bk.
Hawaii, brig
Henry
Henry Taber
Helen Mar, bk.
llobomok
Huntsville
Hudson

India
Indian Chief
Isabella, bk
Italy, bk. -

Jarva
Janus
Jas. Maury
Japan
J. Andrews, bk.
Jeannette
Jireh Perry
Jno. Coggeshall
J. D.Thompson
John Howland'Jos. Meiegs
Josephine

Captain. .

Smith
Wood
Lawrence
Taber .

Homan
enuiS

:mn
Vewell
Jotter
Stetson
Oopeland
4arvent -

Beedman
Wyer
Tobey

Fisher
jtebbma
Dormac
Mmnsnn
Barber
Wyatt
Sisson
til wards
3rown
Martin

Henry
Rose

Gifford
Bmgg --

Whitside
Pease "

Manchester
Howland
Harding

Hunting ,
Coffin .

Gray
Thompson
Manchester
Williams
Courtney
Cash .

Swain
Simmons
Ludlow
Newman
Dean
Fisher
Stranburg
rlussell
Fish
Manchester
Luce
Morris
Taylor
Folger .

Scolield

Heath
Morrison
Smith
Allen
Jeffrey
Sandford

McXelly
Pai nblanc
Austin .

Cornell
Russell
Halleck
Chase
Horsley
Brown

Norton
Boodry
Fish
Williams
Anderson
Drew
Green

Lowen
Ru?sell
Clough '
Jenny
Milton
Howland
Wing
Cornell
Gillies

Winslow
Bum pus
Braley
Rhae
Bunker
Ewer
Worth
Merchant
Grant
Marston- - ,

Long
Huntley
Lyons
Babcock

Morton
Winslosr
Curry
Diman
Kelley
Peirce
Cannon"
Lambert
Waterman
Taylor
Coffin
Allen

3 3)

T3

1856
1S56
1856
1856
1856
1855
1854
1855
1855
1855
1854
1C53
1855
1856
1854
1854

1855
1854
1853
1855
1855
1856
1S56
1854
1857
1856
1856
1856

1356
1856
18r6
1855
1854
1855
1856
1854
1853
1856
1856
1855
1856
1856
1856
1856
1855
1855
3855
1856
1856
1855
1856
1855
1854
1900
154
1854
1853

1855
1857

1854
156
1S55
185:5
1856
1855

is fir.

non;

jKod

BN

1851
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CAPT, ROBERT BROW'S
WIIAL.IXG CU, PATEXT VOMB

AXD GUT HARPOONS.
AFTER SEVERAL YEARS LABOR AND

upon whales, on the whaling ground, with
his apiratus, combined with the advantages of being a practical
whaleman, the Patentee has been enabled to obtain an instru- -
meut in form of a Bomb Lance, which for utility and effective-nes- s

cannot b excelled " -

The attention of Agents and Officers of whale-shi- ps is called
to the following testimonials. .

--' ' " ' ' Sas Fran-cisc- o, January 10, 1856.
Capt. R. Brown Sir . I take this opiortuniiy to inform

you that we used those Bomb Lances we bought of you, ami
found them to be of great benefit in capturing whales amongst
the ice. .

The first whale that we used the Bomb Lanee on was killed
in the following manner . The boat went alongside of the whale
.oi the boat-steer- er fired a Bomb into him and then fastened to

him with a gig iron : the Bomb was heard to explode, and the
w hale did not blow after the Bomb exploded. Thu above-men-tiiMi- ed

whale was in the ice, and It is our opinion that we should
not have got that whale and many others that we did get, if it
had not leen for your Bomb Lances, and we fully recommend
them to the attention of those fitting out whale ships.

Respectfully yours. .

Thomas Waix, Master bark George.
, Hoxolcxc, March 17, 1856.

Capt. Robert Browtt My dear Sir I used your Bomb
. Lances in taking a whale, north, the past season, which made

. 250 bW3. of oil. We never could have taken him without said
Lances, as our boats could not get near enough to use the com-
mon hand lance. . . .

Yours Respectfully,
G. I Cox, Master whale-shi- p Masmom.

HosoLCLr, March 15, 1856.
- Cpt. Robert Brows- - Dear Sir I take this .opiortunity
to inform you that I used your JJombs on the voyage the ship
Herald, and found them effective in taking .whales, and would
recommend ttmn to all whalemen, and especially around the ice.
I also used the harpoon and mosV of the whales" by your
Guns and apparatus.

- Yours '..... Respectfully,- -

, .. . , Isaac Alles, Master ship Herald.
' Other testimonials can b&seen by calling on the undersigned,
Agents, have the Gunf, Bomb Lances and Harpoons for

' sale, '
14--tf . BY COADY & CO., Honolulu.

, BEEF AND PORK . -

CEYLOX.-CU- AS. BREWER, 2D.,EX for sale" .
-

. . ' - U
. bbls prime pork, 6 " "

100 extra mess beef. . v

V ALSO, -

. 40 tatir bWs poison: - -- -

Just received per Cextern . . .

nA W II"i;'

,PACKEDBY- -
OUZADA-wf- SPEXCER:-Constant- ly hand,

:M--
d

'i.S&M. EYERETT.

LIVERPOOI SAIT.
RECEIVED bbls. LiverpoolJtfST ALLEN,

Corner Queen Kaahumanu

THOVO fIE3IPI5AGGIXG inches wide, Cora
Sacking tMnaourgs ioc A vrV
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15
65

48

400
550

170

100

8-t- f.-

sale
"A.

270

110

25
140
240
175

85

120

80
100

95
600
150
340

70
110
200

80
275
800
140
350

'65

00

90

S0

130

150
100
100

Wh

1300,
1300

on

j j W h

to

400
! 150 !

i 175
800--

48
60i

--

40
1350 18

i40O. 40 11U0
700

roo

1600,

Sp Sp

01

400

750

40

270 270

160U

700

550.

25
140

2900 15; 100
2200 . 700
900 !

80
1200, 100: 900

40. 40
1600; 340

600

1000
1900

1400'
275 1200

1260- -

2800'
i

850 -

22011050,
lyooi

1900i

iioo;

1400
1500

201000,1

95
600

80

S00
140
350

500
500 500

220
200

30 160

50

800

200

85

'

35
60- -

45

500

240

150

" 30!!

"800
1000

1U00

1200
850,

4300'

1800

lOOOi
4oo;

.ni'nt

550

I,

I

140

700

rso

500

140

200

300 240 300 240

500

700
270

110

600,

50 150
100

. 1

80, 400

700- -

800

150

TQ

50

blue

40

70

Season's

Whl Bone,

400'

1000

1600;

6301.

800.

loo'

board.

0,1000

200!

1400
1200

1150'
1000

1300

201000

eo;.

500

140

roo,

Enameled

Wrapping

10, 1857.

Catch

clean

jclean
clean

clean
clean

1400
.

clean
i

i

"

Whale

baskets;
Bungs;

spoken by the Gov. Troup, S. lat. W. long.

?lean in port repairing
iJec. 22, sailed to cruise
Ian. 1, sailed for the Ochotsk -

Tuisiiiff off New Zealand last report June 2, If 56
"

fan, 1857, off Peru ' ' ' "

iast reptrted Feb. 1,' bound to Guam and Japan
off Coast of Peru "

.'rc'13. off Peru clean
Sailed fm Honolulu April 1st for the Ochotsk,
A ar. 10. sailed fm for the North. . .

,'ruising off Peru, Oct., 1856 - ;

Jruising off Peru '?':.-
'irch, sailed fr-- Honolulu for the North ,

Nov. 5, sailed to cruise
Aug. spoken near Line, with report
April 9, sailed from Honolulu for the Ochotsk

clean March 16, sailed for Kodiaek
'clean I April 15, sailed from Honolulu for the North

15. sailed from Honolulu for the North
clean Jan. 10, sailed to cruise toward China"

I Ian. 22, -- ailed to cruise off California
j Vpril 20, sailed for the North

clean

150
I

bbls

105

15, this

Sea

Houolulu, Feb. 20, sailed for the Ochotsk
March 29, for Ochotsk .

Feb 8, at Jlanganui, New Zealand
March 26, sailed for the North
March 20, sailed for the North
March 20, for the North
Jan. 1. sailed to cruise ' "

.

Jlarch 26, sailed for Ochotsk -- '

April 10, sailed from Honolulu for the North
April 15, fjr the. North '

April 14, sailed for the North
April 20, sailed fur the North

20 sailed for the North
6. for the North

Cruising off Peru . .

Cruising off Peru
April a, sailed from Honolulu fop tne, rorth

March 20, sailed for the North
April 5, sailed for Ochotsk
March 15. sailed for the North

clean Jan. 2, sailed to cruise
Jan 2H, at her oil, and repairing
Dec. 10, sailed to cruise
March 14, sailed for the North
Sperm whaling on the Line
Cruising in Indian Ocean
Nov. 15, to cruise in Japan Sea
January 10, sailed t cruise

April 18, sailed for the North .

Cruising off Peru
Dec. 18, to cruise .

550 2500 April 16, sailed for the North

iamtea

tubs;

clean March 26, sailed for the North
Spoken in in Jarguerita

Sailed for the North ' . .

clean

April

clean
clean

sailed

sailed

saied

clean April
April sailed

sailed

sailed

Jan. Bay

clean
Sept. 1. lat. 32 N., Ion. 132 E.

in Feb., with nothing new
April 20. sailed fr the North

Sept. 20, sailed to cruise
Feb. 22, sailed f r Ochotsk
3arch 26, sailed for Ochotsk
Nov. 25, sailed to cruise in the Yellow Sea

Feb It, at Hanganui, New Zealand
March 18, sailed for Gulf

April 16, sailed from Honolulu for the North
April 14, sailed fin Honolulu for Kodiaek
Nov. 23, sailed to ciise "

Nov. 21, arrived at 6an Francisco
April 8, sailed for the North

off Nw Zealand
3arch 26, sailed for Ochotsk
Jan. 12, sailed from Honolulu to cruise
Dec. 15, sailed to cruise -

March 14, sailed for the Ochotsk
Sperm whalwig
January 22, sailed to cruise
Sailed from Tahiti Dec. 1, for Talcahuano
Oct. 22, sailed to cruise .

In Jan, sailed for Talcahuano -

April 8, sailed for Ochotsk - -

April 8, sailed for Kodiaek.
Nov. 1, sailed to cruise

Dec. 25, sailed to cruise
April 10, sailed for the North
Sailed for Bristol Bay, April
April 6, sailed for Ochotsk

Spoken, Aug. 16, near Line ' T

Feb 27, sailed to cruise
Oct. 24, sailed for N. Z.

20, sailed from for yie North
Kspf-rte- m Margarita tiay
March 7, sailed from Honolulu to cruise
March 27, sailed for the
April 6, sailed for the Nerth '
Dec. 5, spoken bound for Tombez

7, left Honolulu for Kodiaek "

Oct. 24f sailed for N. Z. -
.

Jan. 26, sailed for Aanganui, to cruise.

PER RABUCJA.
SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALETHEcargo of the American ship RADL'GA, M. S. Green

master, just receivel from Boston: . -

Barrels and tins boilt-- linseed oil; " ' '
Cases spirits turpentine;

Window Glass, assorted sizes;
' " . Bristol brick;

Table salt; . '
"

.
- '

- " ' - Wine. corks;
Barrels chalk;

' -- Cans Putty;
Half barrels saltpetre;

" Half barrels whiting;
Copal varnish;

" , Mineral red;
Zinc paint; White lead;

Dried apples; ;N
3

. Goshen Butter; bales hops;
Split peas . half bbls beans ;

; - P A cheese; , Goshen cheese;
Codtish; No. 1 mackerel;

Tierces Boston sugar-cure- d hams;
Assorted meats; Pepper sauce;.

Salmon; , . Green peas; .

Brandy Peaches; . "Bbls vinegar;
Bbls Rice; , '- Herring;

- Water, butter and oyster crackers; . - .

Stoughten's bitters; ..... Bbls hide poison;
Dunbar's bitters; " Smoking pipes.

75 half bbls crushed sugar; ; .
.150 coils Manila cordage;
300 bbls mess beef; -

50 bbls rump pork ; . ,. . -

100 half bbls mess and clear pork i . .
60,000 lbs navy and pilot bread in whalemen's csks;
' 50 bales oakum;

200 oars, assorted sizes;
1000 bushels salt; '

100 bbls Haxall flour; . .
, 90 bolts cotton duck ; "

" 2 K) bundles hoop iron;
40 hhds Blacksmith's coal;'
20 pkgs sheet Iron; '

40 bxs tin plate;
200 bundles brooms. r ' "

"" : -also
45 cases yellow metal, assorted, 16 to 23 oz
Composition nails, lit to 2V inch.

10 cases cottons;
Hand-cart- s;

cloth;
Nests trunks;

paper;
' ' .

-- Half staves;
Cooking stoves;

hoes;' boats; -
- - .Cultivators;

", Garden enirines;
. Tainted

"Fruit '
, ''

Honolulu, Feb.

A

Planters'

5,

"-

raising

Honolulu
-

-

....

shipped

Spoken

California

Cruiing

6

-

April Honolulu

North

April

Iron wire for fencing;
Wheel-barro- ;- Horse rope;
Men's hats;

Stone nappies;
Cambooses; '

Horse cartsj .

buckets;
Soft coal; .

9 Ox yokes; 1

Hand grain-mil- l; - -

Hay press;
Jute mats;

Willow carriages; " -
" 'AlcohoL

- AXSO
20,000 pine clapboards; .

i , White pice sheathing, 13 feet king; . -.. '..' " " White pine boards, 16 feet long; ' ; r
Yellow pine plank, 3J by 12 inch; M

. Yellow pine plank, 4 by 12 inch.
(JIAAULES IJIiEWER 2d

33-3-m

NCIIORS U CHAINS, for sale at the lowest mar
ket rates, by Jyl,l-t- r iwuje.x v. jatiu

REMARKS.

Talcahuauo,

s U G A ,

For sale
18-- tf

AND

; Date and Port of
Arrivals.

Honolulu, Feb 12
Lahaina, Feb 21

Hilo, March 17,

Feb. IS
Hilo, March 27,

Hilo, March 13,

Lahaina; Feb. 24

Lahaina. Feb.

Honolulu, Apl. 3V

Hilo, March 16,

Hilo, March 28,

Honolulu, Apl

Hilo, March 31,

Lahaina, Mar 24,
Lahaina, Mar 26,

Lahaina, Mar 18,

Honolulu, Mar 30

Lahaina, April 2,
Honolulu, Marvh
Hilo, March 21,
Hilo, March 8,

II Ho, March 3,

Honolulu, Apl. 2,
Lahaina, Mar 24,

Honolulu, Apl. 5,

Honolulu, Apl. 6,
Honolulu, Mar 24

Honolulu, Feb 21

Lahaina, Mar. 6,
Lahaina, Mar 11,

OFFER S FOR S
NEW GOODS.

SYRUP,

Lahaina,

FROM

ressePs Names

Jno Elizabeth
Julian

Kingfisher
Kutusoff

Lancaster
Lagoda
Leonidas
Lexington
Louisa
Lydia

Magnolia "

Mary"Ann
Martha
Mathew Luc
Margaret Scott
Mary Frazier
Marengo
Mary .
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Menkar
Mercury, bk '
Minerva
Mil wood
Milo
Milton
Montauk '
Morning Light
Morea

Nassau
Nantucket
Napoleon
Navigator
Nautilus
Navy
Narragansett
New England
Neptune
NewburypOrt
Newton
Newark
vil (Fr )
Niger
Norman
Northern Light

Ocean Wave
Ihio, bk.
Oliver Crocker
Olympia
Onward
Ontario
Orozimbo

Prudent
Parachute

acihe
Phoenix

De la Noye
Phillip 1st
Polar Star
Pfiel

Rapid, .
Rainbow
Rambler
Reindeer
Republic
Romulus
Roscoe, 2d. bk.
Roscoe, bk.
Roman
Roscius '

Salamandre
Sarah .

Saratoga
Sarah Sheaf, bk
Seine
Secomet
Sheffield
Shepherdess
Sharon
Silver Cloud
South Seiman
S utb Boston
South America
Splendj,d
Spartan
Syren Queen

Tamerlane
Tahmaroo
Three Brothers
Thos. Dickason
Triton, 2d.
Trident
Two Brothers
Tybee

l"ncas
U. States, bk.

Venice, bk.
Vernon, bk.
Vigilant, bk.
Vineyard

ictoria, brig

WaKer Scott"
averly

Warren, bk.
Wm. Wirt
Wolga, bk .

Youcg Hero

Zephyr

A Li E
ex American bark Frances Palmer, from San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, United States of America : -

BOXES
. Oolong tea. asstd sizes,

cases boots, asstd patterfSi,
cases bootees, 44 44 cases 'brogans, do do, cases buskins, do do -- ".

cases gaiters, do, white kid slippers, cases ' '
clocks, glazed hata, glazed navy caps.
' ROLLS OIL CARPET,

blk alpacca, habits & sleeves - - .

embroid. collars, small - ftravelling bags, blk
x

felt hats, bro do
v BARRELS MESS BEEF, .

India rubber coats. - , - S2-- tf

B. W. FIEIiI. ' '

YELLOW SIIEATIIIXG METAL and Ctn-Je- L

jiosition Nails, Brogans, women's Goat Buskino, do Kid
do, ladies' enameled Jenny Linds do Morocco and Calf Buskins,
do Bronze Soutags, Fairbanks' Platform Scales of all sizes, Gro-
cers' do. Counter do, Epsom Salts, Long Fluted Phial, Pina
Goods, Manila Cordage. . . 27-- tf '

, DEPOSIT VAULT.
TUE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

monies or valuable articles of small bulk on deposit
in his vaults (formerly occupied by the Hawaiian Treasury.)
These vaults are believed to le fire proof and safe. For all de
posits, certificates or receipts will be given, and a small charge
made on the withdrawal of the deposit. Strangers and seamen
visitingthis iort, desirous of a place of security for their funds,
will find tliis deposit an accommodation to them.

Sept. 4, lS56.-10-t- f. - II. M. WHITNEY,
- ' - - Post-offi- ce Buildings

R

by
i

MOLASSES,

23,

IS,

Xf A CT X T-- T '

CHAS. BREWER 2d'
, . Agent.

&

A CARD. '

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
the Stock of HIP CHANDLER? lately

owned by Capt. James Makee, would respectfully announce to
the residents of Honolulu and.- - Captains of vessels touching at
this port, that he is prepared to do a Ship Chandlery, and Gen
eral Commission Business, and solicits a share . of the public
patronage.. - . 13-t-f) - PETER FOLGER.

' HAWAIIAN BEEP,
THE SUBSCRIBER will have constantly on hand

Hawaiian Beef, packed in Turks Island salt,"and war-
ranted, under the supervision of James Makee, Jq.. f. ,r gajg Dy

,34-t-f - , - . -- . - . CHAS. BREWER 2d.

OIL CASKS 1600 BBLS. OIL CASKS OXand for sale by Q-t- f) J. A. BURDICK.,

TiTELLOW METAL Assorted weights, for sale byJl ; 25tf , : . UV. FIELD.

IPOLAR OII A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
for sale by B. FIELD. July 1, 1856-j- f -

if

Captairu

Eidriige
Cleveland

Palmer
Wing

Carver
Willard
Oliver
Fisher
Hatheway
Leonard

G. L. Cox
I'allman
Meader
Ciwn
Howland

. Rounds
j Skinner .

Jenks
! Chat field
, Greene
Bloonifield
Hayden
Warner
Silva
Smile
Halsey
French
Norton
Manchester

Murdock
Gibbs
CroweU
Fisher
Swain
Wood
Gardner
Smith
Conistock
Crandall
Sherman
Smith

Jernegan
Ray
Chapel

Baker
Baker
McCIeave
Ryan
Nrton
Tooker
Rowley

Hamilton
rey

S:iell '

Vickerson
irdner

Msson
Weeks
Fish

West
Halsey
Willis
Aihley
Pejrer
Baker
Mendell
Coffin
Devol
Dexter

Chnndieur
Swift
Slocum
Ijjper
Landre
Cltaveland
Green
Watrous
L. li. King
Coggeshall
Norton
Raiidolph
Walker
Smkh
Turner
Philips

Winslow
Rnbinson
Cleveland
Plaskett
White
Taber
Childs "

Freeman "

James
Wood

Lester
Gardner
M'Cleave
Caswell
Corseu

Collins
West
Wilcox
Osborn
Crowell

Long

Terril

J

'

office of C.
20--tf

e

1856
1S54

1856
1855

1854
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1854
1856
1856
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"MERRIMAC."

received unnersigned, regular!
appointed 'Agent of C. C. Brant, a line of

so :

LSI by the the'
lot his

Sp Wh

20

15

24

y
im- - 1

proved Guns and Lances of the largest size and latest .

Season's
Catch

450

400

patent ; also a few of the Lances. A sample may be seen
at the

F

II

N

Williams & Co., and

1000

1650

1350(.

J

2750;

2401700

146,1450

1000

1000

clean

clean

small
A. J. Cartwrizht, Esq.
A. M. GODDARD. .

1VOTICE TOViaALEilIEr.
macyTlaw, '

dealers in whalemen's suppues and general
. MERCHANDISE,

Kawaihae, IlAWAn, S. I. 1'
Biff AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND a good

supply of Hawaiian Beef, Hogs, Sheep," and. numerous
other articles required by Whalemen. The above articles can
be furnished at the sliortest notice and ou the most reasonable
terms in exchange for bHIs on the United States, or orders onany Merchant at the Islands. No charge made on inter-islan- d
exchange. ."- .

HIT Beef packed , to "order, and warranted to keep in any
climate. 34-5- 2

DYERS' HEALING EMBROCATION,
FOR EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL USEis a perfect pam destroyer, and --an invaluable remedyfor Rheumatism, Cuts, Wounds, Pain in 'the Side, Back andLimbs, Lumbago, Sore Throat, Burns, Scalds, Swellings, Ague,Cramp, etc. For cuts and wounds it is superior to an v otherpreparation ; it will afford immediate relief in scalds or "burns ;and for pains or weakness in any part of the system, it will give
oertairr relief in a very little time. For sale at retail by tradersthroughout the Islands. For sale wholesale at Iloiibluki byJuly 1, 1356-t- f. - ' B. W. FIELD.

; I TO CAPTAINS Y
OlL?VvJi.L? SHI PS 'AND OTHER VES.i superior quality, can be had at Koloa at$5 per cord ; fresh beef at 4 cents per lb, headand goats, at $1 50 per head. Alsat the portW IlanSeX w6odand beef can be luid at the same rate. The harbor of Hanalei ison the North West side of the island and has safe and good anchorage tn from 7 to 10 fathoms f water.. ' Wood awl beef ma valso be had at Nawiliwili at thf m . to oa .u

vegetables of various kinds ean be procured at all the above
N. B. Wood always on hnnd at the beach In quantities tosuit purchasers. . (9 S4)- - -v- .- GEORGE CIIARMAN.

N C II ORS, CHAINS, CORDAGE, Sec
. to Coils Manilla. 14 t, ii--

50 Russia tarred Rope, 2$ to 7 do"., ' , ' "

" - " " 2 ncho"' weighing from 1700 to 2000 lbs.. .
Chain Cables, Li inch, 70 fathoms each,

'
s'": "-

-' ' - .also - - ,:.

'
1 1 rattcrn Ships' Cabooses, patent of 1S55, '

Cabin Stoves, for coal or wood. -
For sale low by il4-tf- )

- . - - ANCHORS A D ri? i tve
CHAINS, per lb 6 otT) vusn prices :
ANCHORS, 8 - assorted sizes.

uli U Y? otk the above prices- -ir approvedoa the L. States
5

will be taken in liquidation at the rate ofper cent, premium on the cash - 'nonoIuJtt. 23,-18-
56. - - " '

clean ( Lart reported t Talcahuana, bound North

c
13, sailed to cruise

Foh 11. for Janan.Sea
March 7, sailed for the' North
Dec 13, at Tombez

April T, sailed for Ochot3k

clean Honolulu, March 4, sailed far the Ochotsk

clean

price.

Cone

Nov.

sailed

Oct. 25, sailed for N. Z.
Cruising off coast Chile
Cruising off New Zealand
April 8, sailed from Honolulu f-.- the North
Jan.-10- , sailed tocmis westward
Feb 8, at Juanganui. N. Y..

Feb 8, at Mangannl, N. Z.

REMARKS.

Nov. 8, sailed to cruise fouth
Oct. 23, sailed for N. Z.

clean March 10, sailed for Ochotsk -

Spoken in Jan., near the Line, 1 whale
Dec. 31, 1858, at Akaroa Bay, New Zealand .
March 7, sailed from Honolulu to cruls.
Dec. 20, sailed to cruise
Off Huahine in Feb, will cruise oa off ahcre grouad;

CruisinEr off Peru
Jan 27, at Talcahuana, no report
Apru 'iiy satted ror tne ixortn
Cruising off Peru '

April 1. sailed for the North
Oct. 28, sailed for N. Z. .

SooVen in Jan., near Wytetak, 1 whale
clean Shipped cargo at S. F. and sailed Nov. 1, for Cal. cott

April 6, sailed for the North
lee, 4, sailed to cruise ...
Cruising oh Lin
April 20, sailed for Kodiaek

Cruising" on Line
Spoken Nov. 1, cruising in.Yellow Sea

Anrfl 15. nailed to cruise for the North
Sperm whaling off Peru -

Cruising tm Jew yeaiano
April d for the North

Honolulu, Jan. 13, sailed for China Seas

Jlarch 23, sailed to cruise
lec. 8, sailed to cruise
Dec. 22, sailed to cruise
Dec. 25, spoken near Wy tetack, catting In
Cruising off Peru

dean-- Jan 25v sailed from II do

Sails soon for the North '
April 8, sailed from Honolulu
March 24, sailed for the North
Clean .

-

March 26, sailed for the North
Dec. 20, sailed to cru'se
Oct. 2S, sailed for N. Z.
Cruising off Peru
Sperm whaling on the Line.
Dec. 7, sailed to cruise
Sperm whaling in South 'Pacific

Nov. 29, sailed from Honolulu to cruise
Nov. 24, sailed to cruise
April 15, sailed for the North
March 31, sailed for North
Jan. 3, sailed to cruise
Cruisinjr off Peru
March 21, Bailed from Honolulu for the North

Spoken in Dec, off Falkland Island

Jan 30. touched off this port from Hawaii
Cruising in South Pacific. (Last at y tetack)
Dec 20, sailed to cruise
HeC, 1830, at Paita
Dec. 24, sailed to cruise

Oct. 29, sailed for N. Z.
April 6, sailed for Ochotsk
Dec. 3, sailed to cruise
April 15, sailed for the North
April 20, sailed for Kodiaek
March 20, sailed for the North
Jan 31, at Jtfangaxiui, N. Z.

Spokenv Jan. 8, with 6 whales
Jan 13, sailed to cruise .

- - r i
March 7, sailed for the North
Jan. 12, sailed for Japan Sea
Spoken, Aug. 18, near Iine with this report
March 6, sailed e

Jan 20, sailed to cruise

Sperm whaling no roort .

Dec. 13, sailed to cruise westward
Jan 24, at Manganui, clan, will cruise iu the Oehctsk
March 20. sailed or the North
March 15, sailed for the North

Sperm whaling in Japan Sea

Cruising off Peru

THE PACIFIC
COMMERCIAL. ADVERTISER,

Is Published Ercry Thnrsday 3Ioruiu, at Six
Dollars per Annum, Payable in Ailraucr
Papers sent to California, and the United States, will be $7 50

per annum. AH such papers will have American postage
stamps on them, which will prevent any American postage being
collected on their delivery.

To accomodate subscribers in the U. S. or California, the pub-
lisher will receive at par in payment for subscriptions or adver-tisment- s,

the bills of any sound bank of New York city, Bo-
ston, New Bedford, or New London, or any cash order from a
merchant in-th-e U. S. on any, merchant resident here, or on any
wlialeship captain visiting this port. Such orders may be trans
mitted by mail.

Subscribers in Tahiti, the Colonics, China, and other parts of
the Pacific, will receive the paper fur $6 00 per annum.

Rale - .

At which Advertisements wilx. be charged.
All transient advertisments (first insertion) per line 10 cts

(Each subsequent do.j . . 5 cts.
Business cards, (not exceeding 8 lines) per annum $5 00.

- ' (Each additional line) ' " Wets.
". Payable always in advance.' JZtT

Ships advts (not exceeding 10 lines space) first insertion $1, E:wch subsvuuent basertion - - . 50 cts
Coasting schooner advertisements, if the type is kept standing

and inserted regularly when required, will be charged each
Insertion - ..... - . - - 50 cU

QcARTEaLT Advertlskrs will be charged at the following rates
. . payable at the end of each quarter;

For one square (ar one eighth of a column,) per quarter $5 00
" one-fur-th of a cfJumu- - per quarter . $00' one-ha- lf of a Column per quarter - $15 00

a whole column per quarter . . $30 00
C3. No advertisement will be inserted for less than ' 50 cts

- Obituaries, funeral invitations and notices or communication?
intended only to benefit an individual's business, will be charged
as advertisements.

Advertisements displayed iu larger type than usual, are sub-
ject to heavier charges. - "

JCSubscrirtiou to the Commercial Advertiser ir payable i
VAKIABLT IX ADVAXC5. 7 .,.

13" No transient E.3vertisments wdl be inserted, cxless PR
paid. V, - -

CT. Correspond from all parts of th"Pacific will alwaj
be very-acceptaJjl- a. . , -

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OFFICE.

i. PLAIN AN.D FANCY
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

BOOKS - - ' --

CATALOGUES,-,
HILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS, .
AUCTION BILLS,

PAMPHLETS

--SUCH AS

BILLS TOF-- EXCHANGE,
.BILLS OF LADING,

.CONSULAR BLANKS
- BLANK DEEPS,

HAND" BILLS.
. , SHOP BILLS

!Cr VISITING, BUSINESS, AND-- - ADDRESS CARDS
printed on s "Yankee Card Press, in-- the highest style
art. . , , .

v . . t , .

CORDAGE AND a CIGARS The gent of
Company ofj&ers ft. sale, the following111

lots to suit purchasers, viz : .
Manila Cordage,!, $, 2J,-3-, HfSi inches,"1

all 42 coils. . : "- i-10 write whsle line; 20,000 H'.vana hipe eigsrs Io. Q



MISCELLANEOUS

SPAY DINCt, -
AFFEUS FOR SALE, AT LOWEST MAR- -. . . . .9 Li .mm i.'j - v. i : r 1nt--i i ivixjia, uawuw ii --ueruiianuige unporteu per
Ux. l iA- - , viz. ; i - . '.-- .

Cases Suffolk blue drills, ?ates Slatersville denims,
Men's sewed goat and-cal- f peg'd brogans,
Native women's shoes, .

HMs. butter iu briue, in 20ft kecrs -
Cases of Eastern dairy cheese, half-bill- s, hide.poison,

- " of green corn and feas iu tins, saddlery, assorted,
R.lte of 1 inch lead pipe, a complete variety of hardware,
100 Kegs assorted nails, --

SO Bolts Boston cotton duck, Nos. 1 to 10, .
Cases of G rman glaaa, 8 x 10, 10 x 12, 12 x 14, 17 x 12,
Oars from 12 to 18 feet, cases denim frocks and janta,
Cases common California wood-se- at chairs,

- fine cane seat do., do. common "
assorted Grecian do., do. French top do.

"White haul, fnire, extra and No. 1,
lViled oil and spirits turpentine,
T.lack, green and yt-lln- paint, assorted paint-brushe- s,

I'utty and French yellow, carpenter's tools of all varieties,
Cutlery, &c. &.c. 14-- tf

HARDWARE STORE.
"yST" N" LADD wohM invite the attention of purchasers

V to his very complete assortment of Hardware, consist-
ing in part as follows . .

--

Locks of all kinds; brass and iron, hinges; . . .

Bras and iron screws; .cut and wrought nails and spikes;
Iron and copper tacks; brails; marlinspikes; ' "

Caulking iron and mallets; iron and wood, bench screws;
Irou vices: saws and planes cf all kinds;
Hammers; hatchets; axes; tiles;
Pocket a:ul tal.le" cutlery; plated ware; paint brushes;

r side lamps: c rn brooms: curry and mane combs;
II rt r ie; ox bows;- - pit and crut3-c- ut SUws;
Coffee miils, &e, iVc, Jcc. .

Prions as low iia the lowest. "

20-- tf Fort street, near Hotel street.

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE DEPART-
MENT.

Wa.shinv;tox. D. C. March 5. 1850.
EWSPAPERS throughout the I'uited States will

JL render a s rvi:, iu our opinion, to persons having corres
pondents in the I'acinc region, by giving conspicuous place to
iac u.j vinea circular ux their respective columns.

John b. welllr.
Senate of the I'. S., fr:m California

-- j. w. di.nvik.
House of Rep, I". fpm California.

P. T. HERBERT,
House of Rep. of L . S. from California.

JOSEPH LANE,
Del. from Oregon, II. R., IT. S.

., J. fATT0N ANDERSON,
Del. from IVaahiagton Territory, 11. K., U. S.

To persons maihmj Letters tor California and the Te ri
todies of it'tuskitvjton and Oregon : Thousand nf letters sent
to the Pacific coast Itecome dead letters. To remedy tins evil
ths I'ost OIiie Department, under the authority of Conirress. has

;l i)fful as an auxiliary to its operations the following plan for
simultaneously publishing at esich and every post office in the
Pacific region, in a list called " Paeitic Mail List," the names of
p rsoii- - t whom U tters have leen sent by mail to post olBoes in
Ciilifor ii i and the Territories of Washington and Oregon. By

system, a r may be sent to any post oflice in the Pacific
nil fr a person whose location is unknown, save the mere

ftwr ih:'.t lie is somewhere in California or the Territoiies of
ant vt ashintrion ; n ine letter uepuousneu in ukm-ucti- c

Muil List, its ultimate reception by the person for whom it is
i-- u '.rd wLUoo rendered highly probable- - To enable those who
nay desire to extend i their Pacific correspondents the advau
ta.'es Urns offered, the following illustration is given:

suppose it is wMil to send to. the Sacramento post office a
1 tier f r Gow ViK,n, who emijrrafrxl to California from Pike
county, Miss-.i.ri- , out it ' feare;l that he may have chansred his

tioi-- . ami ! ki may not receive the letter. In this case,
direct t'-- e letter to George Wilson, (late of Pike county, Missouri)
t?:jcr-i'!i:t!te- ., KLu ruin- - Then, in rder to publish the letter iu
tho Pacific Mail iJ'st, copy the. address of the uin a
piece of pnper t card, aud enclose the card, together with a
thr'e-ce- m postage stmp, in au envelope to the Pacific Mnil

., N. V. 1 j.sit the l iter, an usual, iu the mail for Cali-- f
riil.i. and at the same Uu- - Iron the envelope, containing the

curd 'o publish the letter, in the mad for New Vork. From
the ad.'-e- ss on the card thus received at the New York post office,
the nai ;i Gori;e Wilsvin, will be entered in tts appropriate place
in th: i'-icifi- e Mail List, which is printed and seut by mail to
each and every postmaster in California and the Territories of
Oregon and Washington, and by them posted in a conspicuous
place in th-- ir offices. The list thus being distributed
over the entire Paci&c region, George Wilson may at once learn
from it that a letter for him has beeu sent to the Sacramento
post ;Tiee. No person of a'similar name will receive the letter,
f--r the address on it points out that it is intended for George
Wilsuu, late- - of L'ike county, Missouri. Thus many letters will
I rec.-ive- that would otherwise le transmitted to the dead-lett- er

pilice.
The envelopes containing the advertising cards sent to the

Pacific Mail List, New York, pay twwtage like prdinary mail
matter, and must be pre-pai- d. The addresses of letters copied
on th ? pieces of paper or cards should be written in a plain and
distinct manner. The three-ce- nt postage stamp enclosed in the
envelops defray the expenses of publication, and must hot be
pastel to the curds, but simply enclosed with them. In the Bb
sence f itase stamps, three-ce- nt coins may be substituted.

It is lielieved that this circular ha3 been drawn up so explicitly
as to require no explanations ; but should this prove not to re
the case, postmasters will take notice that all interrogatories
must le addressed to the Pacific Mail Li'sf, New York, and not
to the department.

The tirst of this series' of lists will accompany the mail of May
5:h, and will be forwarded by each succeeding mail.

OLIVER E WOODS.

PojST Offics Department.' )
March 5, 1856.

Mr. Woods has my authority to put his plan, as above, in
operation ; but no responsibility is assumed by the department ;

and all correspondence in. regard to this arrangement must be
addressed to the Pacific Mail List, New York. Thatthe public
may avail itself of the advantages thus offered, postmasters are
requested to give the circular a conspicuous place in their, res-

pective offices. JAMES CAM TBELL,
21-- tf Postmaster General- -

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTIIE by His Excellency the Minister of the Interior to
continue the overland Mail Carriers throughout the Kingdom,
Notice is hereby given that hereafter, Mail Carriers will be dis-

patched as below :

Ox Kacai. Leaving Mr. Widemann's store every .Tuesday
morning tor Hanalei, returning-- Wednesday.

Leaving Nawiliwili every Thursday morning for Koloa, Hana-pet- e

and Waimea returning Friilays.
Of Oahu. The day of h;parture of the Government Mail-Carri- er

on Oahu ia Thursilay of each" week, leaving the ist-offic- e

punctually at 9 A. M., returning Saturdays. .

OS Mah. The mail-carri- er will leave the Post-offic- e, Iahama
every Tuesday Morninir, and passing through Wailuku and Ka-hul- ui,

reach Makawao about 6 V. M. At 7 A. Wednesday,
he will leave Mr. Spencer's Stor which will e the Post-offi- ce

f .r that district, fcnd pasiing through Kula, Torbvrtsville and
Kaleplepo, returu to Lahaiua on Wednesday night or Thursday
Morning.

. Mails o- - Haw An.
The Mail-Carri- er between ICawaihae and Hilo win leave Cant-Law'- s

Store at Kawaihae every THl-HSi'AV- , And rcturuing
leave B Pitman's Store in Hilo every MONDAY.

A Jiaii-Carri- er leaves Captain Law's Store afe Kawaihae for
Kailua and Kealakeakua the first and third THURSDAY in
each month and leaves Capt. Cumings' Store at Kealakeakua
the first and third TUESDAY of each month.

lietween HUo and Kau, the Mail will be sent every fortnight,
leaving Mr. hitman's Store at Hil ,the first and third MONDAY
t f mouth, and leaving Mr. Shipman's resideuce at Kau, the
first a U third TIIURbUAY of each month.

The Mail-Carrie-rs throughout the kingdom will be allowed to
carry small packages, other than letters and papers, subject to
guch charges as may be, nxea on nereaiter.

July 1, lS56-t- f. . JOSEPH JACKSON. Post-Mast- er.

OFFICE NOTICE. The following are thePOST of postage chargeable at this Office on all pre-pa- id

letters.

4 f

Letters sext to f T. si
Tn;ted States. E;ist. - - 5C, 12c. 17c
S.m Francisco citv. will nav - I 5 jia
Inland Cal, Oregjn, and Utah Ter, 5 10

5. 12 17 I 32Mexican Perts, - - --

PanTitn-a, Ntw Granada, 6 n 27 1 52-'-

Valparaiso, nn.t S Amer Republics, 5 52 57 12
Canada, and Brit North Am Prov 5 17' 2 f
Gt Britain, Ireland, and Scotland 5 31 36 70
France 5 23 33 64
Bremen, Ilair'nir & German States, 5 32 37 72
Russia, Finla td, &c 5 39' 41 86
Brtish AVest la lies . - 5 22 27 I 52
West ladies (not British) . 5 46 51 1 00
Australian Colonies San Fran) 5 0 11 16
Azures, or Westerfi Islands, , - '

- 3 25 L5Q

A'.l corts in the Pacific, when sent
direct from this office, 5 t 10

"EX All letters for places marked above with a star, () must be
paid tkrou'jh, or they wiH not be forwarded excepting let
ters fir Great Britain which, if desired, .will be sent in a
sealed bag through the United States, and only Hawaiian and
Sea postage collected viz :

Single letters, - - - - - ... 7cent.
Newspapers, - - - - 2
Pamphlet", - - - --

. 1 cent per ounce
Postage on single letters from the U. S. - - 7 cents.
For double letters, V - ' - - - - 12 . "
And 5 cents for each additional half onnce.

POST AGS OX SEWSPAPKJ13 FROM TBS .tWITKD STATES.

On single papers, . - v - 2 cent.
'

. pamphlets containing less thaa 40 ages, " 4 44
.

'

w
- " from 40 to 1W) pages, 8 44

.

Bound volumes, . . . - 2 cents per ounce.
Daguerreotypes at the same rate as letters.Newspapers seut from here jnust be prepaid.
To California and Eastern U. S., - "Scents.

Xingianci, (not in, sealed hair,) 4
.Bremen and'JEIaniburg, 8" Copenhagen, - 5 tt
Prance, - : t . . 4
Lima, Valparaiso and CoquLmbo, 10 tt

14 Sydney and NeW. Zealand, 2 tt
- Canada and New Brunswick, . 3 H

4. East Indies, - - ' 2 tt
A reduction made on pamphlets and papers received in pack-

ages of two or more to regular subscribers. " '
A r2 cents U. S. Stamp, and 5 cents Hawaiian; will pay letters

o the IT. S. through, and can be procured at this office.
- - JOSEPH JACKSON, Post Master.

Homolulu, Nov, 1st, 1&.VJ. , --r - v V , ,n .lO-t- f L

'MISCELLANEOUS.
' MEWRY M. WHITNEY- -

MAS ON il-AXL- AND FOR SALE,
extensive collection of Miscellaneous Books, compris-n- g

about 5000 volumes, a part of which will be fouud iu the fid-owi- ng

catalogue :

Abbott on Shipping and Insurance,
Abbott's Young Christian,' 12iuo.
Accordeon Instructor (paper cover),
JEsop's Falles, (miniature volume),
Africa and America, 12mo, cloth,
Abbott's History of Napoleon, 2 vols.
Allison's 44 , of Europe (abridged, 1 vol.),
Alderbrooke a tale (2 vols. iriltY. . .

Allison's History of Europe, 3 vols.,
Ik " 44 (2nd series, 4 vols.) .

Principles of taste. Bailey's Alirebra,
Algebra, Dodd's, Dav ies' Bourdon do, . ,

44 Da vies' Elementary,
Allen's Domestic Animals, Alphabet books for children,
Albums, la lies' illustrated
American Missionary Memorial,

Biographical Sketch Book,
it Cruiserf (Little's), do Constitutions,
i I Education (Mansfield's) .
ti Farm Bok (Allen's), do Poultry Yard,
ii Florist's Guide, do First Class Book,.
ti Institutions, do Poultry Book (paper cover), .

Ambiguities, Pierre or the Amaranth (a gift book),-Ant-h

n's Classical Dictionary Ancient Egyptians, 2 vols.
Annual of Scientific Disc uvery, 1851-2-- 3,

Andrew's Lati.i and E'tglishLexicon,
Ancient Geography witli Atlas,
Audrew's Hawaiian Gramniar. "

. i .

Anatomy, Physiology, and Hygiene,
Anthou's L-tti- Lexicon, Anecdotes of Am. Clergymen,
Applcton'd Magazine, 6 vols, Arabian NightB, Ltmo ed.
Art of Tanning and Currying;
Arctic Exeditioi, RicJiar lson's
Arnold's Lunarian, f.r Navigators,
Aruott's Klemeuta of Physics, . -
Arithmetic, University

44 Emerson's. Davios' do, 1st Lessons .
44 44 Table Book,
44 Smitli's, Enos' do, Robinson's Elementary lo,

. 44 - 44 American do,
44 Davies' Intellectual

Architecture, Home Cyclopedia cf Assayer's Guide,
Astronomy, (Blake's 1st book), . -

44 Oinistead's -

Atlas, Lowry's U niversal, and Black's do
Australian Captives, Autographs of Freedom,
Babylon and Nmevah (second expedition)
Bancroft's History of the United States, 5 vols.
Baxter's Call, Baird's Classical Manual, .

Bates' Sandwich Inlands, ilius.
Bartlett's Acoustics and Optics, .

-
44 Philosophy of Mechanics, ,

Barnes' Notes on the Gospel?, 11 vols. -- .

Bartktt on Fevers, Bagster's Family Hible,
Beach's American Practice of Medicine.
Bennett on the Iteru?, Bjiijamiu'a Architecture,
Bock on Infant Therapeutics, ,

Bingham's Sand wich Islands,
Biography, Cyclopedia of
Bingham's Sandwich Islands, Cyclopedia of Biography,
Bleak House, (a Novel, in 2 vols- -, by Dickens),
Bliss' Geography and Analysis,
Blair and Burke, (nun. edition),
Blake's 1st Book in Astrotiomy, do Scripture Readings,
Book of the Corner, (Leigh Hunt),
Boswell s Johnson, 2 vols., lioweu s lrgu,
Joik of the Ocean, or Life on the Sea, (60 illusts.)
Buyer's French Dictionary, Book of the Colonies,
BMik-KeeKin- tr. (Mavhews) with Blanks,
Bi Hk of the F-e- t, Brown's Greek Classical Literature,
Brown's lU.uian Classical Literature, .

Bnnik's I'niversal Gazeteer,
Brand Ts Kucycloiiedia of Domestic Economy,
Brewster's Optics, Brown's English Grammer,
Brass Baud Music, Bulwsr and Forbes ou Water Cure,
Buros' Complete Works, 4 vols.,
Buuvan's Pilgrim' Progress (min. edition),

44 44 (illustrated),
Budd on the Liver, Builder's Guide,
Burrill's Law Dictionary, Byron's Works (sheep),
Byron's. Works, (gilt cloth, small editiou)
California, illustrated 7vo. editkm,

44 and Sandwich Islands,
Cabin and Parlor, (Randolph ), ;

California and Oregon, by Johnson,
Campbell's Works, 12mo, Calif iniia, its History (Capron)
Carson's Liittring in Jiuropi , Carpenters' New Guide,
Choice llxtracts of Literature, ,
Ch .ice Selections of Literary and Beligrnos Knowledge,
Choice Knglish Biographies, Christian Sabbaths,
Christian Melodies, do Tribute,. . -

Cheever's Island World of tlie Pacific,
44 Saodwicii.lslan.ls, Childe Harold, (Byron),

Christinas Tribute, Tables for Chemical Analysis,
Christ a Friend, Cliemistry for Students, --

Chem is try of Four Seasons.
Churchill's Disaiises of Women, do do of Children,

44 Puerperal Fevers,
Christians' Dispeusatory, . .

Chamber's Cyclopeilia of English Literature, 2 voR,
Information for the People,

Chemistry of Country Life, Claridge ou tle Water Cure,
Cleveland's Voyages in the Paciiic,
Clarke's Lectures to Young Men,
Clvmer on levers,
Climate and Diseases' of Sandwich Islands,
Classical Dictionary, Anthou's '

44 - - 44 Lampriere's - .

Clark's Analj-sis- , Clerks' Assistant, .

Cowper's Task and Table Talk, '
Conquest of Canada, 2 vols.
Counsell rs' Assistant, Cook's Voyages, 2 vols. mln.
Cole's Fruit Book, Cowper's Poems, ' --

Count St ruenxa, or Skeptic and Christian,
Constable's Guide, Common Prayer Book,
Combe's Management of Children,

44 Digestion and Diet,
Composition, Parker's English Cod Liver 0ilt.
Counting House Almanacs, 1850, ' . .
Columbat on Females, Oliver's Conveyancing,

Commentary, - 'Comprehensive
Coiburu's 1st Lessons fn Aritmetfc, Cranford (a tale).

NEW STATIONERY.-UNDERSIGNE- D

nnii e II A S JUST
EL received, and Is now opeuing a select invoice of office

Stationery, consisting in part of: ,
Setts fine acct books, Portfolios with and without locks
All kinds & sizes Mem books, Bankers cases & wallets of all
Tuck mem books every variety, siz-- s and variety,....., .
Log books all size, Pencil leads,
Ruled and uuruled cap paper, Slate Pencils, ' .

44 14 letter paper,S-;din- g wax several varieties,
Fancy, plain, & ruled pens for red ink,
Broail ami narrow bill paper, Ilunl & flat ebony & mahog
Bad and white blotting paper, any rulers, . ' .

Post Oiuoe envelope paper, Jx-tte-r Clips bronze, gilt & board,
Blue laid document paper, Printed & blank receipt books,
Hod lead iencils, Laquerod calenders,
Drawing 44 several .kinds, Tin paper cutters, ..

Letter copying books, ., Notarial seals,
Inkstands patent screw tops, & .Desk Blotter, ' '

several other kinds. B txwood sand "boxes, '' ' 7 'Ink Uack, blue, red, carmine,Tlssue paper of all colors, .

copying and indelible. Port monaies a variety,
Steel pens, Including .'Huuts,In voice files, . ,,-- .

Ilinks and W ells, D imascus,Morocco cigar cases, , .

Albata, & a dizen other var.Gimuned lalie's,
Envelopes a great variety, Marking brushes,
Wafers fancy and common, Bill hooks, .

Penholders a great variety, Cards of every variety,
Boxes.water c l rs, Sclv -- l copy books many kinds,
Ivory and cocoa handled erasersCargo books printed,
Bed Tape, Flat copying brushes, -

Linen and office twine, Blanks of all kinds,.
Ivory & boxwood letter stampsShipping papers, 7
Gummed Lawyer's seals, Nautical almanacs 1S5S,
Round & flat paper weights, Thermometers of various sizes,
Wrapiing paper of all varieties,India rubber bands for filing pa
Drawing paper imperial & royal, pcrs,
Enameled paier assorted colors, Boxwood and Metal wafer stands,

. . ... ..- -Gold balance for Am. coin,
Nov. 12, (20-t- O II. M. WHITNEY.

AV. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE OF
, mdse arrived per Am. Ship 44 Ceylon" from Boston.

Qr Casks Madeira Wine
Qr 44 Duff Gorlon Sherry Wine
Qr 44 Old AMONTILLADO Sherry Wine-Eigh- t

44 Rachelle Brandy
' Eight pipes Amn. Branny

Kegs. Monongahela Whiskey
Bhls. Old Bourbon Whiskey

- Cases .Wolfs Schnapps .

LongworthsCases Sparkling Catawba
' ' Cases Longworth's Still Catawba.

July 1, 1856-t-f.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
OF CILPPER BARK AVERTCARGO fr m Liverpod, consisting of every description of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Saddlery,
Liquors, Ship Chandlery, &c, usually imported.

ALSO
Best old fashioned English yellow snap, . .
Splendid genutne bottled" ale and porter,
A few barrels real Martell brandy, ' --- -
Port and Sherry wine, of different qutvlities,'
Scotch whisky, Bucellos, slates, anchors and chains,
Assorted iron, best hoop ifon, Pheet lead.
Large and small iron gates and gate posts,
5 garden rollers, 5 iron wheelbarrows, &c, &c.

. - - ROBERT C. JANI0N.
Honolulu," Oct. 1, 1856. - 14-t- f'

J 1ST RECEIVED EROM SAN FRAN-
CISCO, per Yankee, ami for sale by the undersigned

70 M No. 2 Manila Cheroots, superior,
1 Case Pongee Handkerchiefs, '

10 White Erobroiilertd Crape Shawls,"
4 Cases Denims - v. ' ... . , .
1 44 . blue twilled Flaqnel, .
1 . u scarlet 44 J4 ...
6 Bales 4-- 4 Cab. brown Sheetings, .

'
15 Pieces Canton Crape, black and brown.

Sacks superior Flour, Brogans,.
Saperior Black Tea, in papers t -

Cases superior Tobacco, J tfc plugi. -I-

S-tf m . - : . A. P. rVEHETT..

OR SALE BT THE UNDERSIGNED
12 Half-pnt- es superior Holland uin, pine-app- le Dranu.

- 60 Cases Claret Wine, 44 Uaut Talance,"y 3 Bbls. Rum, " : -

1 l'uncheon fine old Jamaica da.
3 Bbls. pure Spirits,

Por sale at lowest market prices by , .'
14tf J; C. SPALDING.

ICE FOR SALE BT;
ap ,4-t- f Nh . 8. vr. riJ?LT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

P.FOLGER
OFFERS FOR SALE, at the Store recently oocupied

Jams Makee, on Queen-stree- t, a full assortment
o.Ship Chandlery, Hardware, &c., consisting ofHARDVARK,&c .

Anchors, chain caldessliips cabooses, "

Try work knees, caboose iron,
Iron and copper tacks, assorted sizes,

44 44 brass'screws, 1 44 44

Lamp and screw hooks, ring screws.
Brass and iron staples and hooks, bra33 and iron butts,
Chest hinges, hooks and hinges, barrel bolts,
Improved tower blts, square bolts, chest handles,
Door knobs, mortice, rim and dead locks, drawer locks,
Brass and iron padlocks, augers, saws, screw drivers,
Calliers, try squaresT uipiers, rules, guages, pod augersj
Gimi'lets', chisels, hammers, saw setts, axes, hatchets,
Iron and steel squares, sheath knives, spring ballancee,
Mincing kuivesl sugar, butter and cheese triers,
Coopers' tools of all descriptions, butcher knives,
Beaniin-.- knives, caulking irons, hand cuffs,
Nutmeg; graters, Brittania swine lamps,
Brass binnacle lamps, deck lights, iron picks, crow-bar- s,

Box hooks, cask anil barrel can hooks, cook's ladles,
Cook's skimmers and t irmentors, frying pans,
Iron bake pans, assorted sizes, square and round tin pans,
Tin wash basins, scrapers, copper pumps,
Douglass pumps, speaking trumpets, hand bellows,
Brittania soup ladles, s up tureens, tea and coffee pots,
Sugar Bowls, milk pitchers, castors, table and tea spoons,
Bljck tin cork stops, patent faucets, Steam's do.,
Composition cocks, molasses gates, assorted sail needles,
Hoop iron,, coffee mills, madia spikes, hand leads,
1 Ship's composition pump, chain pumps, garden engines.

CORDAGE, TWINE, &ic.
Assrted sizes Manila and hemp rope, seizing stuff.
Worming, ratlin, honii and spuoyarn,
Hemp and sail twine, Manila bed and clothes lines.
Signal halyards, cod hues, cirik liues, fish lines.
Cotton and raven duck.

WOODEA WARK, BRUSHES,
Mallets, axe-handl- es, aucr and vice-handl- es,

Choping trays, wden pumps, racist hoops
Bushed and patent bliH-ks- . ass.'rtd sizes, iainted pails.
Panned tubs, cases chairs, dust brushes, whitewash brushes,
Paint and varnish brushes, willow and birch baskets,
Irni and brass wire stives, hair seives, bees-wa- x.

CLDTHIXG AXI) SLOPS.
Red and blue flannel shirts, whalemen's striped shirts,
Grey mixed shirts, long woollen stocking3,
Grey, mixed and white merino undershirts,
Whalemen's striled; red and mixed woollen drawers,
Red twilled singlets, O. S. pant?, Scotch caps, mittens.
Reefing jackets, red and white blankets.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Jtc.
Fresh barudy teaches, assorted preserved meats,
Pie fruits, capers, gr mud p.jpper and cloves,
Vinegar, pickles, sweet oil, salt, crushed sugar, cheese,
Split peas, hams, beef and pork, buckwheat Hour, tea.

PAINTS, OJL.S, &.
Keirs red lead, tins virdigns. tins black paint, kegs do.
Tins green p int, copal varnish, tins and barrels linseed oil,
Turpeutine, tar oil, ttr pitch and chalk.

Al-- o,

A general assortment of whaling craft- - 14 tf
One Surf Boat ai.l oars.

ARRIVAL OF THE RADUGA.
AVIDGE & MAY have now ready for InspectionS the following articl; : .

New raisins, Worcestershire sauce;
L af sugar, codfish, French capers;
Mackerel, herrings, Boston hams;
T.mgues, sugar cured ;

Baltimore oysters, fresh salmon;
Fn-s- h lobsters, frt-s- sausages;
Preserved nn-ats-

, preserved vegetables;
Green cm, green K'as," sardines;
Anchovies, French olives, Spanish olives;
Pie fruits, fresh peaches, fresh apples;

" Dried apples; Florence oil;
Malt vinegar, cider vinegar;
French mustard, Durham mustard;

. . Fresh grouud peppr, table salt;
Vermicelli, macaroni, tapioca; ,

Pearl sago, pearl barley ; , -

Arrowroft, split peas, white beans; - -

Carolina ric, No. 1 China rice; t .

Corn brooms, polar oil; sperm candles;
Crushed sugar, raw sugar, water crackers;
Butter crackers, sugar crackers;
Soda crackers, wine crackers; -

Preserved ginger, pres rved tamarinds;
Citron peel, nutmegs, raace;
Cjimamou, allspice, cloves, salcratus;
London soap, white snap;
.Tobacco, Manila cigars; - -
Fine flavored teas; .

Frsh roasted coffee. V
King street, March 18, 1:57. 1

"

. . S3

NEW GOODS BY " RADUGA."
O. IIAlL, HAS JUST RECEIVED,--:E. Log cliaiiis, inch hose with couplings and pipe ; .

Extra glue,.lied pans, spittoons, sole leather j
Calf skins, lining skins, children's shoes ;
Ladies' and misses buskins and slippers, misses boots ;
Men s goat nrogans, copal and white varnisb ;
Day and Martin's liquid blacking, ncats-fo- ot oil ;
Stop cocks assorted, molasses jiates ;

"

Asstd scr-w- s, iron and brliss ; brad awls ; ' '
Lamp hooks. Guttnecht's drawing peiicils
Ruled foolscap and letter paper;
Small assorted fish hooks, spokeshaves;
Window line, enameled sauce pans;
Beeswa.j rolling pins, wash-board- s; ' --

Copper and brass wire, solder;
C S Planters' hoes, Douglass' pumps;
Shell-bac- k combs, hair brushes;
Guarded lanterns, puff comlts, horse and shoe brushes;
Nests tubs, cooking stoves, oats;
Seamless bags, 1 bushels;
Paiuted Hi nghani buckets,
Manila curd ige, small sizes;
Pure white lead, zinc white in tins;
Eagle plows, ox yokes, ox bows, table salt
Dairy salt in 20 lb baf,s; .

Winchester's No. 1 soap; .
w

,
Hand carts, window glas, dorsy
WindoAv sash, bl.iached ci'ton, brown cotton ' ,
Brown drills, denims, oiled silk;
Illusion lace, bonnet wire;
Hats, elastic belts, elastics, colored fringe;
Assorted bonnets, ladies' collars, mitts; -

Gauntlets, gloves, black Italian cravats;
White Mosquito netting, brown linen; "

Assorted Bay State and light shawls;
Knitting cotton, Ladies' and Misses' assorted hose;
Assorted linen tape,.boooms;
Covered pails, &c, kc-- , &c. 38-4- 1

UST RECEIVED PER RADUGA FROMJ BOSTON, AND FOR SALE the following goods t- -
r-- -

W bite cottons, brow u cotton drills ;
Blue drills, blu cottons;
Brown c tton, sup'r denims; -
Bl'd flannel, men's kip brogans;
Women's sh-K-s- , men's hats: -

Pure white lead, black paint; j" . .
Chr me preen, chrome yellow; , ... , . .
Prussiau blue, celestial Wue; ,
Boiled linseed oil in cans 4 gall, each;
Spirits of turpentine;
Bbls. Ilaxall flour; .
"Water, soda and butter crackers;
Lemon syrup;
Ground black and Cayenne, pepper;
Ground cloves and cassia, fine table salt;
Castile and saltwater snap, hams;
Cases of oysters, roast beef, boiled beef;'
Beef soup, lobster anil green peas, in 1 and 2 Ib cans;
Tomato ketchup, assorted pie fruits; ,
Brandy peaches, corn starch;
Bottles of ground gioger, English mustard;
Dried apples iu half bbls, English cheese;
Sakratus, nests of trunks, 4 e?ch;

. . Painted tubs, nests painted cov'd buckets and boxes;
Assorted solar aiid glass lanqts;
Solar chimneys and lumpwick, shoe blacking;
Writing tuk, sheet lead, cut nails, ass'dv
Copper'and iron thicks, a.s'd, ship scrapers; - .

"

Coffee mills, patent charcoal irons;
Tin pans and plates.

. ALSO
A complete assortment of stationery, &c.,ic, Ike.

38-- tf IK HACKFELD CO.

FOR SALE.
CIRGO OF BARQUE "AVERY," 380

per register, one year old, sailed from Liverpool 31 av
24th. A complete assortment or STA fLE ami FANCY DRY
GOODS, selecteil expressly

"
for this market in London', Blanches

ter, Glasgow and Paris. y ' 4

An assortment of English GROCERIES of the best qualitv.
EARTHENWARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E AND SADDLERY.
A large assortment f HARDWARE of- - superior quality,

.amongst which are
Superior garden spades, garden rollers, sheet lead,
Warranted anvils, sledge hammers, steeled crowbars,
Hose nails, cut nails, cut tacks, coojter's rivets,
Brass headed nails, tin plates, best Chillington hoop iron,
Iron wire composition sheathing nails, .

Copper tacks, boot nails,
'Large and small iron gates with iron pillars,
Tools of all kinds, wheel barrows, coffee mills, - '

'i Table knives and forks, carvers, steels, spoons.
Electro plated spoons, a cask of assorted lamps.

Also a long list," but fcw of each, of small articles and KNICK
KNACKS often enquired for, but too numerous to particularise.
Assorted packages of them will be sold at a small advance.
Paints, OiU nut! Vamiihcs. . " . . '

Anchors and Chains -

Liquors
Alwp'a India Ale, (warranted A. 1.)
Byass do do ' " "
Meakim's do do .

-- - " 4 '

Pinus do do
Barclay & Perkins' stout - -
Geneva, Oil Tom gin. Scotch whiskey, port wine, , .t

.

Sherry wine, beet jrandy, medium brandy, - -

Sherry in quarter casks, Champagne, Bucellas.v- - 5"-- f

Hops, Fire Bricks, Steam Coal, . ''Blacksmith's Coal, Slate3. - - " - ;

All of which will be sold to arrive, in large parcels at the veiy
lowest advance on home prices-- (9-t-Q ROBERT C. JANION.

COUNT RV DEALERS ANDNOTICE. wanting cash bargains would do well o
apply to (4-t- L) . JOHN THOS. WATJSRHOUSE.

AND GOLDEN SHERRIES In caskfPALE J ' - --
St

-- - for tale by -
HJCNRT BB0PP,

..':CiF'.t --

;. THE PACIFIC .
Commercial Advertiser.;

A THRILLING SKETCH.
1

THE LAWYER'S RRIDE.
Old Judge Pemsen, of Cowan, was --fond of telling

his early experience at the bar. My first case, iie
would say, came upon me unexpectedly, after I had
it aited a considerable tune for a client. Ine way l
came to get it, was this: .

A young girl, Helen Montressor, was to be tried at
bur County Court for stealing a breastpin, valued at
four dollars, and twenty dollnrs ni gold, from the
trunk of her employer, James Wesley, merchant in
iha tiwv ti r.r ItAifrl rho tbAft which ws lipffvtfHl

five weeks before, occasioned quite a talk at the time,
as the girl was beautiful, and . esley and lua wife
Eunice were anythiug but that, .besides being gen- - J

erally detested. People said Helen had been treated
shamefully by ker mistress, who was jealous of her;
and it was even hinted that there had been loul play
in the prosecution for theft. The subsequent trial of
a gang of counterfeiters and horse-thiev-es had so ab-

sorbed "public attention, that the case of Helen Mon
tressor was forgotten, and no one to care tor
her fate. But when she was placed in the prisoner a
box, her beauty riveted every eve, and when the
Judge asked her who was her counsel, and she mod
estly replied she had none and no money to pay a
lawyer, there was not member oi.the bar present

-- who would not willingly have undertaken her case.
The Judge, after looking round for a moment fixed his
eye on me, and s.ud, . Mr. Kemaen, you will please
act as this young ladv s counsel. L started astliougu
I had been shot. Luckily a juror was taKeu in, auu
the. Court adjouruel till ten next morning, or I am
afraid I should have made sad work with my client's
case, r . .

As I left the court-roo- m I looked at my watch : it
was eleven, so I had but twenty-thre- e. hours to. pre
pare. r I called upon the District Attorney and asked
to tee the indictment, and the evidence taken before
the Justice of-th-e Peace. - As he tumbled over a pile
of documents in search of the papers he said, . The
Judge must have a spite against you, nemsen, to put
you in such a tight place, and you a green hand.
No otfence," he ad Jed, as hoooserved the rising color
of my cheek no offence; I. simply meant that you I

are inexperienced, lucre are tne aocumenis; lase
them home with you only le sure to bring them to
Court to-morr- You will see that your client has
not a chance."

I was annoyed at this light reference to my client,
for whom I already entertained deep respect, and be-

lieved innocent; but I said nothing. Hastening to
my office, I locked myself in and commenced the
analysis of my case The evidence consisted of the
testimony of James and Eunice Wesley, Sarah Brown
a seamstress, Charlotte Bovee, a -- domestic, . and
Thomas Hannegiu, a man-of-all-wo- rk, employed by
the Wesleys. Hannegan's evidence seemed straight-
forward and truthful, and so did the servant girl's.
I made up my mind that they were not untrieudly to
my client, and that I would seek an interview with
them, although it would necessitate a journey to Bed-

ford. In Miss Brown's testimony I at once detected
intense malice, and determined to harrow her unmer-
cifully in cross-examinati- on. . Wesley's evidence was
similar in style and matter to that of Hannegan; but
Mrs; Wesley's was full, discursive and acrimonious
such as that, ' She had always believed Helen to be
a viper, but her husband upheld the trollop. To
my mind the case seemed clear; Mrs. Wesley herself
had. put those things in Helen's trunk. , -

I next went to the Court House and requested Mr.
Mace, the Sheriff, who lived in the wing of the build-
ing, to introduce me to the prisoner. . He conducted
me to her celL Although the bolts clanged heavily
as they sprang from the locks, bur entrance did not
seem to attract her attention. She was stauding with
clapped hands before her grated "window, . gazing at
the sky. The Sheriff touched 'her arm, and said,

Miss Montressor, Mr. Remseu, is the lawyer who is
to manasre vour case, ami he wants to see you.' She
started, turned quickly round,' and made an inclina-
tion of her head, to indicate her readiness to. listen,
but she said not a word. The Sheriff left the cell,
and we were alone. Conscious that every moment
was precious, I said:

' Miss Montressor, we must throw aside ceremony
and communicate frankly upon this painful business.
I believe you are innocent. The thing. is to .prove
you so. This promises to be difficult; but I a u not
without hope. If you will tell me frankly what your
experience has beeu with the Wesleys, my task may
be lightened.' .

I then put a series of questions, . and learned she
was fifteen years old; that she had lived with Mrs.
W esley, who had been married about, eight years;
that she had lived with a kind old gentleman, named
Gregory, who'taught her to call him" grandpa; that
Mrs. Wesley, who was then called . Miss Naesmith,
lived with Mr. Gregory, also? that he .seemed afraid
of Miss Xaesmith ; tjiat Miss Naesmith inherited vail
his" property and married Mr. Wesley about a month
after he died; that she told her never to f. all him
"grandpa any more, for he wasn't any relation to her;
that the day on which :old Mr. . Gregory died he gave
her a sealed packet, and told her not to let Eunice see
it, but to give it to a certain lawyer, when he returned
to town,Jbr it would make her a rich young Jady,
and then he cried and said he had let Eunice have
her own way too much ; that she fell asleep with the"
packet in her lp, and when she wokeupit was gone,
and she never dared ask any questious about it; that
Mrs. Wesley hated her, and beaUher, and treated her
like a slave, and that she sometimes , thought of
drowning-hersel- f, she was so miserable; that Mr.
Wesley said improper things fo her; that he was a
bad man, but weak and under hw wife's control; that
the day on which her trunk was searched, she was
on an errand to the minister's, was gone about-a- n

hour and a half, And on her return was taken up
stairs to see her trunk opened before she had pulled

, off her bonnet and ishawl ; then she was sure Mrs.
Wr esley had put things in her trunk, while she was
.out, because she (Helen) had overhauled it that
morning, and they were not in then; but whether
Mr. Wesley knew about it she could not say, although
she rather thought he did, because Tie looked guilty
when his wife was opening the trunk. -

lelling the poor girl to cheer up, I went to the
Sheriff's sitting-roo-m, wjiere I found Mrs. MaceV -- I
at once informed her that in my opinion Miss Mon
tressor was a persecuted girl, and hoped she would
try to cheer her up, go that she could enter the court-
room with a good "heart on the morrow; this the
kind-heart- ed woman promised to do, and I hastened
to my office. My brain "was in a whirl. Gregory
grandpa the packet ,which was to make her a rich
young lady its mysterious disappearance ! What
could all this mean ? Was old Mr. Gregory really
Helen a grandfather? Was the packet his last will
and testament, bequeathing his property tocher
And had Eunice Naesmith, now Wesley, stolen it from
the child as she slept, she might clutch the property
by virtue of a former will which had been-force- d

troin tne old man f ' He cried, and said he had let
Eunice have her own way too much I1 Her own
way about what ? I felt certain that I" had . got on
the track of great villainy, and thought I could un
derstand the reason for Eunice Wesley s hatred --of
Helen, and her desire to blast the poor girl's? char--
acter. a ner. spending a nail hour in arranging my
plans, I ordered a carriage and drove to Bedford..
- It was two 'when I reached the 'village. : I wished
first to see Hannegan, Wesley's serving man. i By
maKing a rew cautious inquiries at the tavern, and
disbursing a half dollar to the hostler, Hannegan was
Boon in '" my room. He was pleased to find I was
ueicn s inena, and on my promising him never to--

let what he had said get to Mrs. --.Wesley's ear, he
told me she had treated the poor girl like a dog; that
he had seen her strike Helen, and heard her threaten
to kill her, and to ruin her reputation; and that he
believed the breastpin and money had been put into
thetrunk by the old catamaran herself. - - r

He stated what Helen's behavior "was when the
articles were found in her truik, and described the
breastpin and money, The latter consisted of four
half eagles, one of which had .a hole in it, that had
been made byMr. Murch, the jeweler; so Mrs. Wesley
could string on a ribbon, for a birthday present for
the minister's little boy; and that was one way. Mrs.
Wesley ;knew the money was hers. He also gave me
a. letter sijfnedEiinic Gregory, that h had found in

the yard that day, and wliich he maintained waa In
: Mrs. Wesley's hand-writ- in That had made aim '

and to-ha- d thought she might .

have been some relation to old Mr. died,'
and there must have been something bad to"make her
change her name. " r ;

This information made a deep impression oh my
mind taken in connection with what Helen had told
me; besides the name Eunice Gregory seemed floating --

in my memory as though I had seen it connected with
some event which had faded from recollection, 4 and
was dimly recalled. .

t dismitMPil TT.innpran. and DAid. ft visit to Mr.
Murch, the jeweler, told him who I was, and fo

busi--"
what 1

VWrd. He turned to see"
on day the hole was made m the uau eagie.

Wednesday, the 17th of. March the eT? da 1

tT'-- -- oo cn,Kl T asked at what hour
the coin was delivered to Mrs. Wesley. ' He replied
that she called for it about 11 in the forenoon of same

" "
"That looks rather strange, siid L' ' Would

you haveauy objections to attend the trial to-morr- ow,

withj-ou- r books and testify ? . Vy
None at all,' he replied. .

I turned to depart. : At that mpment Wesley en-ter- efl

the shop and tf-a-
s accosted by the jeweler, who

who he was. We hadgave me a wink to indicate
never before met, so I regarded him at my leisure.
He was an evil-looki- ng man. . Over his left eye was,
a queer-shape-d scar, which rah crookedly across his
forehead. The instant I saw the scar, I felt as though ;

the whole thing was clear. The scar, the description
of which I so well remembered, brought the whole
story freshly to my mind. I remembered now the :
name of Eunice Gregory the child murderess and
there stood her acwoinnliee under an assumed name.

crl.mce. "I hastened to
shut mself

my room, and determined to pass the entire night, u
necessary, in preparation; for the contest. itI wished
to clear my client of tlie charge made agamst her,
expose the Wesleys and oblige them to mike restitu-

tion
'

to tlie wronged and pillaged orphan. . '
I ransacked my memory to find something tangible

concerning the past career of Eunice Gregory and her
accomplice, but could find nothing. '. I had read the
st.rv in-in- v vp;s.r rmfnrp in a" newspaper, the uauie Ol

which I could not remember. COUni uui mus
the Wesleys were the same parties; and snouia i
mention my suspicions in court, the District Attorney
would scout them as ridiculous and malicious inven-
tions of my own, and the Judge would charge the
jury to pay no heed to them. I must sap the char--
acters of the Wesleys in my cross-examinatio- ns of
their witnesses, and thus try to effect a breach suffi-

cient to justify a direct assault, on a, charge of con-

spiracy against Helen; anl crush James Wesley, on
the "witness stand. . And I --wove my meshes for the
victim," until the moruing sun rays streamed through
my windows. '

"The cwurt was opened, a jury empanelled, the case
called, Helen Montressor placed in the prisouers box, .
and the District Attorney's telling, merciless opening
of the case completed, in what seemed, to'bebut a-fe-

minutes of time, Helen seemed to loot more in-- ;

nocent than ever, and I resolved that full justice ,
should be done her. if my resources could compass
such a result.' It is in such a hour that the lawyer r
feels the honor and dignity of his position it is then
that he also feels its responsibility. . - - . .

.

The first witness w;is Charlotte Boyce. She had ;

been called by her. mistress to go up and see Helen s;
truuk searched ; she went up and saw the breastpin --

and money found in it tucked away in one corner.
By my cross-examinatio-

ns I elicited the; fact that'
Helen had just come home from an errand (onhich
she had been sent over an hour,) when her trunk
was searched, and had on her bonnet and shawl; that
she looked quite innocent and unconcerned until the '

things were found, and that she seemed astonished. ;

On dismissing the witness, I gazed at the jury, but
they s it with stern faces as though resolved that
nothing should make them elear the culprit. I called
Miss Boyce back, saying I had forgotten a very im-

portant point "This "excited some attention,- - and
the habit Of "

rr iiTii a. jhrkixi iii ii mi i ..n.-- i -
ill-treat-

ing the prisoner, everybody pricked uptneir
i J 1 m anil fin.'vTTvears. i rif iiri lies in tii iiiiti auuiumvu. uv

said "she was. And why do yea' think .so V

asked. ,

5
1

. v

Because Mrs. Vresley beat her once with a largo
club, and threatened to kill her and was scolding her.
But don't ask me any more questions," she suddenly
exclaimed, or I shall lose my place!"

I danced at Mrs. Wesley, - and saw that .she was
regarding her servant with a look of intense malig-
nity, and to.annoy her, I appealed to the Court to
protect the witness against the threatening looks Of

her mistress. This brought all eyes' to a focus on
Mrs. Wesley's ugly countenance, and; she turned
fairly white with indiguation. The Judge told the
witness to speak without fear, and if. she .lost her-plac- e

by telling the truth, she would find plenty of
better ones. Being satisfied with the imprewsion
made, I "told the witness she might go, and the Dis-

trict Attorney permitted her to pass without question
ing. r - . ' . : .

The next witness was Miss Sarah Brown, the seam
stress a rat-eye- d, hatchet-face- d, dapper little crea- -.

ture." She was at work f r Mrs. Wesley at the,Jime
the theft was discovered. She met Helen the day be-

fore the trunk was searched, coming out of her mis-

tress's room, and slie looked so guilty she suspected
she hat! beeu doing something wrong. The same day
Mrs.. Wesley spoke to her about "the things - being:
gone, and she tol I her suspicions. Thereupon she
thought it would be a good plan to search Helen's-trunk- ;

proposed to do it at: once, but Mrs Wesley-preferre- d

to wait." When the trunk was; searched,-th- e

things were found in it, just-a-s she expected.they
would be.' - ' .

When the witness was passed over to -- me, I asked
in a carjelcss tone, bow she knew the money was in.
Mrs. Wesley's room the day she had met Helen coming
thence.

She knew it because Mr3. Wesley had told her.
Couldn't be mistakea", for Mrs. W. had tfpoken about
the half eagle with a hole in it, which she was goinj
to present to the minister's boy.'' -- -

This I made - her say over and over again; until-ther-

could be no mistake about it, and then asked if
she knew who made the hole in the half eagle.

"-Ye- s; Mr. Murch, the jeweler made it.' . '
- Is be in the room ?." Tasked. , y
" Yes; there he is' said she, pointing. ' ' "

I told Miss Brown she could go, and the District
Attorney-- requested that Mr. Murch should be eworn.'
The Attorney handed Murch the identical half eagliy
and asked if he recognized it. -- He said he did; that
the Magistrate who committed the prisoner had made
a mark upon it. -

' - "
-

That's all; the witness ia yours Mr. Remsen."
! Do you remember, Mr. Murch on what day 'if.

the month you made' the hole' in the half eagle ?' I
asked.-.- . ... J--

' If was on the 17th of March," said he.. " s
Why, that was the very day tho prisoner's. trunk

was searched, was it not ?"8aicl r, turning to the
District Attorney. " ' - -

That is tho day mentioned in the indictment,'
he replied. ' . . v.

- Turning again to the witness, d, Mr." March.
please to recollect with precision? you heard the wit-
ness who preceded you, swear that Mrs. Wesley told
her that the identical half eagle, with the hole thenf
made in it. was in her husband's trunk on or hcfiim
the 16th of last March." -

' Yes,' said Murch, I heard her swear to that,"
and was astonished, for Mrs.- - Wesley brought me the
coin on the afternoon of the 16th and told me I must
have it fixed by noon next day; at 11 on the -- 17th,
she came Tor it, and at" one that afternoon it was '
found in Miss Montressor's trunk." '

Tlie District Attorney turned sharp round and gava
the Wesleys a piercing look. Mrs. W. sat immovable;
but Wesley turned pale' and . fairly cowered beneath
the gaze of the Attorney, who, I saw, vas'now con-
vinced of the true facts'of the case; and Judge and
jury seemed to be of th"? same mind. I felt certain, then,
of a verdict in myorient's"fivor; but how waTT'lo
crush the Wesleys, and how win back her estate I." " 'decided'on my course,

Hannegan was next, and I showed by him. thaf
Mrs. Lesley hid persecuted the prisoner in the most
outrageous mannerbeating her, threatening to kill
her. and A to ruin her reputation, and treating: her
hrrMfallr. Hi tflwtirr.ony oxeitAd w,tnnh indhrni- -
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tion'against the couple, that I longed" for the moment
to kn-iv- e when' James Wesley should take the gtand.
When ILinnegan retired,' Mrs. .Wesley whispered to

her husband, and he whispered to the Attorney. The

latter teemed ; .surprised; but , announced that the
prosecution would there rest the easel .

Everybody was surpriscl that the Wesleys were not
called, and my plana were all disarranged. I divined
at once that "Mrs. Wesley had suggested this course
to shield her-husban-

d and herself from cross-examinatio- n"

Had the instinct of self-preservat-
ion told

her what was coming ? I rose to open 'my" case for
the defence, and. I began by stating that I had inconT
testible 'evidence that a conspiracy had been entered
into to Mast the' character of my client," to enable the
parties in the conspiracy to perfect certain secret
plan, wuicn wouia nil me community wnu uorrur.
I saw that everybody was preparel to Relieve' almost
anything, and determined to waste no time in words.
Soj'lWquested that James .Wesley might be sworn,
and tleared the' udge to have Eunice Wesley re-

moved while her husband was being examined. She
was taken out by the Sheriff, and 1 turned - to ques-
tion James Wesley. J '

' James Wesley, said.I, sternly, " how came that
scar on your forehead ?" . '"

Ajs the villain turned ghastly pale, staggered, and
clutched at the railing of the witness-bo- x for support, I

l ieit sure or my man,,ana saiu:
' Answer me, Bob liarman j how came that' scar

0 a your forehead?" '
the uiention of the name " Bob Tlarman," the

wretch fell back" upon his seat and groaned, ' Oh
dont don't bring that agin me !" '

' I thall bring that up and more too, --unless you"
answer me truly about this pretended theft. .Now,
tell me did not Eunict Gregory put those things
in Miss Moutressor's trunk -

' Oh, my God ! how did you know about Funice
G.vegory ? Don't bring that up now. It's gone by
years ago," groaned the wretched man.

' Answer me, then; did not your wife 'put those
things in Miss Montressor's trunk?" "

Yes she did let the girl go, and don't ask me
any more questions. -

The excitement had now become overwhelming,
and the witness was beginning to fear for his bodily
safetya fact I determined to use as an additional
Bcrewr ' I shall ask for little more," I replied, 'as
I do not wish to expose you to the rage of this audi-
ence, if you'll answer prompt y. Where isjthe will
that old Mr. Gregory executed, in which he made his
grandchild, Helen Montressor, his heir," and which
he gave her to give to his lawyer when he returned
--t- be will your wife stole from the child as she lay
leeping." ' '.

J Oh, Lord Tit's come at last ! just as I told her it

" W here is the will ? " I'thundered.
r" It is burnt," he exclaimed' but Helen is his

only surviving relation, and the will by which my
wife cot the property is aforged one."

Having achieved everything and not caring to
prolong the painful scene, I asked the District Attor-
ney if it would not be best-t- o dismiss the case. He
cheerfully assented, and Miss Montressor, who, in
her fiush of agitation and thankfulness, looked nioi'e
lovely than ever, was 'released from the custody of
Mr. Mace, and placed in charge of his wife, while
W.'sley and his wife slunk away from public indigna-
tion;, t .' '

- --

ihe excitement was so great the court was riot ad--j

urned till 3 P. M., and I was obliged to state, for
the gratification of the crowd, how I had managed to
get on the track of the Wesleys: I told that, many
years before, I had read an account of the murder of
a child. by its aunt, Eunice Gregory, --assisted by her
lover, one Bob Harman, for the purpose of possessing
her niece's estate. In that account it was stated that
Harman, at the time of the murder, had fallen down
an area and gashed hi3 forehead terribly, which af-
terwards healed and left a peculiar scar. The hints
T received from Helen's story, and the letter signed
Eunice Gregory; had set-m- y memory at work, and
when I met Wesley and observed the peculiar scar on
hi forehead, the whole thing flashed upon me, and X

determined to make a bold push to expose them, and
xit only defend Helen agaiust the charge ot larceny;
but wrench from her unnatural aunt the patrimony
tiiat had been withheld from Tier. s . .

; My explanation was received with applause, and a
moveaient set on' foot to have the Wesleys indicted
f perjury; but it was never - carried out, as they
disappeared from .that part '.of the country, and we
all thought it best not to bring them, back for any

e whatever. .

Helen secured her estate, ahd.I secured Helen ; and
if you will go home with me, you shall have an- - in-

troduction to her and the children. That first c"a3e
did the busiuess for me all round, as by if I secured
a great reputation, plenty, of practice, a handsome
Wile, and a" large fortune.

Tlie Tower ofBabel uot Diecoreretl Vet ! Tlie
; " Boston Traveler' Story Exploded "

"We are reluqant to dispel so agreeable an illusion
as the discovery of the Tower of Uabel, by bringing
it to the severe test of historical and geographical
seience; but the fact is, that the researches of M. Place
in the great mound at Arbela, though highly interest-
ing and valuable, have no more to do with the Tower
of Babel than they have with Bunker Hill Monument.
If M. Place supposes that he has discovered the Tow-

er of Bibel at Arbela, he must be, even for a French-
man, unusually ignorant of the Bible i and we are at
a loss to conceive how. the reverend, correspondent oC

the Tmreer could for a moment have concurred in
such --a, supposition. His assertion that no locality
was assigned to. the structure, is directly contradicted
by the plain language of scripture : So the Lord
stsattered them abroad from thence upon the face of
the earth ; and they left off to build the city ; therefore
i the name of it called BabeLV -- This conclusively
fixes the locality. Babel and Babylon are the same.
The city; whieh in Hebrew is called Babel, ia Greek
is called Babylon. The Tower - of Babel means pre-
cisely the same thing as the Tower of Babylon: - Now,
the site of Babylon is well known, and there, if any-
where,.,we must look, for the remains, cif remains
exist, of the famous tower, ftnd not at Arbela, which
lies .300 miles north of Babylon: The fact that bitu-
men, is found; at Arbela, .is of no importance, for,
bitumen-i- s found in many places in the neighborhocd
of the Tigris and Euphrates, - and is no where more
plentiful than at Hit, on the Euphrates, at no great
distance above Babylon.

On the site of Babylon there still exists stupendous
ruins, preeminent among which . are two vast - piles,
called by the Arabs the Mujelebee and the Birs Nim--.

rod. TJhe travelers who have explored and described
the ruins of Babylon, are divided in opinion as to
which of these piles is entitled to be considered the.
remains of the Tower of Babel. Mr. Rich, by whom
they were first described, in 1811, decided in favor of
the BiwNimrod. , Sir, Robert Ker Porter, in 1818,
advocated the claims of the Mujelebee; and in. this
opifi oa the eminent geographer, Major Rennell, coin-
cided, : Mr Buckingham, a subsequent traveler, came
to the same conclusion with Mr. Rich. And.no man
can say authoritatively who is right, or who is wrong..
The question, in all probability, admits of no decision.

The mound at Arbela, which M. Place has examined,
and which, the correspondent of the Traveler im-
agined, him to have discovered, has been long known,
though we believe it has never before been explored.
In 18 11 it was described by Eraser, in his work, on
Mesopotamia and- - Assyria, as ' a large artificial
mound, CO or TO feet high, 300 yards in length by
200 in breadth? ThQ aiujeieoee jaoyiun is iiw
feet high, and the Birs Ninirod nearly ZoU leet high,
or thre,or four times as. high as the ruin of Arbela.
Throughout .Assyria and Mesopotamia there are muU
t'vtudea of ruins equal to, or greater than that at "Ar-

bela, with quite as good claims to be considered the
Tower of .Babel, that is to say, with no claims at all.
Frasef.'jw honi.wehave already quoted, speaking of
these ruins,saysl:. -, t-- .

" 'That 'any portion of the mounds now seen, or the'
site? we have "described, belongs to those earjiest cities
cf hQ world hichare presumed to have been there
erected t wouldjbe more than. I rash lo affirm. pn
the Cohtrary, it xs alxxtcertain that, itt the long
period of more than 4000 years, which have ; elareed
fiince Jfimrod founded his kingdom in Shinaf, every
tsortloriof the original fabric jintist have' mouldered

a A .ul hat the huge mounds which astt)nish

oi in virions parts--sd- ch as the Birs Nimrod, Akker-Ito- of

V6rkpft,LMugeyerr Sunkhera,;Zibliyeb, - Jibel
cV all to far later, though

,, - V. .V '

still very remote ages; and were temples erected at
the instance of. the Chaldean priesthood, in .the days
succeeding Beber Pult-t- the honor of their --various
deities."

These' are unquestionably sound. conclusions. It is
idle, at this' age of the worldTto look for remains of
the Tower of Babel, of which the Bible gives no
description whatever, except; that; like all th rest of
the Babylonian edifice!?, it was built, or rather begun
to be built, of bricks and bitumen. Not a single
detail is given by which it could ever be identified
The. evidence in favor of the-authentic- of the
Scriptures has been wonderfully, enlarged and
strengthened, by the recent genuine and . unmistaka-
ble discoveries ofAssyrian and antiquities;

' and it is greatly to be desired, that it should not be
complicated or embarrassed by auything of a doubtful
or merely fanciful character. Boston jlllas, Jan. 22.

Wish for no ManVAVealtu. I wish I had his
money," said a young, hearty looking man, as a
millionaire passed him in the street. -- And so has
wished many a youth before hirn, who devotes so
much tinie to wishing, that too little is left for work-
ing. But never does one of these draw a comparison
between their several - fortunes The -- rich man's
money looms up like a balloon before them, hiding
uncounted cares and anxieties, from which they are
free; keeping out-o- f sight those' bodily ills that luxury
breeds, and all the mental horrors of ennui, and
safety ; the fear of death that wealth fosters, the jeal-
ousy of life' and love from which it is inseparable Let
none wish for unearned gold. Ihe sweat by which "t
i gathered is the only sw et by which It is preser c '

for enjoyment, for in too literal a sense it is true, thai
"it is eas'er for a camel to pass through the eye of a
needle, than for a rich man to enter the kingdom of
heaven.

Wish fur no man's money. .

The health, and strength, and freshness, and sweet
sleep of youth are yours. Yotmg love,, by "day and
night, encircles you. Hearts unsoiled by thedeep sin
of covetousness, beat fondly with your own. - None
ghoul-like-list- en for the death-tic- k in your chamber;
your shoes have value in men's eyes, only when
you tread in them. ' The smiles no wealth can pur-
chase greet you living; and tears that rarely drop
on rose-wo- od coffins," will fall from pitying eyes upon
you dying. ' Be wise in being content with compe-
tency. You have, to eat, to drink, to wear, enough ?

then have you all the rich man hath. What though
he fares more sumptuously? He shortens life in-
creases pains and aches, impairs his heilth thereby.
What if his raiments be more costly ? God loves him
none the more, and man's respect in such regard
comes ever mingled with his envy. '

Nature is yours in all her glory ; her ever-varyi- ng

and forever beautiful fiee smiles peace upon you.
Her hills and valleys, fields and fiowers, and rocks
and streams, and holy places, kiiQW no desecration in
the step of poverty; but welcome ever to their wealth
of beauty rich and poor alike. " "

Be content ! The robin chirps as gaily as the gor-
geous birds' of Paradise. Less gaudv is his plumage,
less splendid his surroundings. Yet no joy that
cheers the Eastern beau tj', but comes upon his barren
hills to bless the nest that robin builds. His fl'ght is
as strong, his note as gay, and in his, humble home
the light of happiness shines all as bright, because no
cloud of envy dims it. Let us, then, labor and be
strong in the best use of that we have; wasting no
golden hours in idle wishes for things that burden
those who own them; and couUVnot bless us if we had
them", as the gifts already bestowed by a'Wisdoni that
never errs. Being eontenf, the poorest man is rich;
while lie who counts his millions hath little joy if he
be otherwise. Hunt's Merchants9 Magazine.

HOUSES & LANDS,

TO LiET-'-Th- e new huiMing on Maunakea street,'
second dor from" liberty Hall, containing three rooms
up stair?, cook hous-,we- and ncssjiry on the imn- -

tes, now occupied as a-- retail store by A. Doeuch. Pwssesbion
o be given on the 15th of March. -

, For terms, apply to
II. M. WHITNEY,'
WILLIAM BACLE,

35-- 3 Or CAPT. MOSSMAN.

LAND FOR SAIjE. Thirteen and a half acres
of valu;J)le - land, iyiuj? near Macfurkine's liaths, in
Nuuanu valley. . . . f

Also,, a fine house lot in H onolulu, nearly opposite the
Palace, on King street.

F t information and terms apply to " . --'
S5-- tf J. W. MARSH.

FOR REXT. The Building, 4c, on AUkea
street, forming the makai jortio of the "Freneh lrem- -
im.-8.-" The dwelling house contains five rooins. four of

"which are each fifteen feet square; with cook house, servants'
iioude, pantries, Sac.

Apply to J.C. PFLVGER,
At Ilackf M & Oo 's, - - --

v Ortolili." C. F. CU1LLMJ, .

35-- 3 ' , , - KaaJiuiuanu street.

TO tjET --The new Cottage on the hank of the river,
alj')iidng the of Juhn MK.tgmery, Esq. Jmt
particulars apply to GEO. C. McLfciAN,

U5-- tf , Crner of Hotel & Smith Streets.

STORE AND DWELLING HOUSE FOR
S A LE.

The'Store anl Dwelling . Huuse on Kinp: street, near, the
residence ot Capt. Meek, now. occupied by Achaug. The lot ia
45 feet front on King street, running back 135 feet. The store
is 34 f.-e-t wide and 32 feet deep. In the yard, in rear, ia a good
lwcltiug House, with two sleeping rooms ami one dining room,
with csk-hou3- e, vallfy water, kud all conveniences complete.

For terms, apply on the premises to
34-- tf ACIIAXO.

OFFICES TO LET-Ov- er the shoe store of J. Ii:
Wood, recently occupied by O. llinton, Esq. Apply to

2I-t- f - - J. U. WOOD.

FFICE TO LET. The rear Office over the Post-offic- e.o En.iuireof (34-t- Q II. M. WIIITXE k. .

FOR SALE OR LEASE The old established
Coffee House ou the corner of Queen and Nuuanu streets
Apply to (33-3- 6) , . E.' Bl RGESS. .

TO LET TQ BuiMing lately occupied by Tincent
Grenk-r- , on Nuuanu Street, directly opposite Merchant
Street. The lower part is fitted with counter, shelves.

tc. ; upper part fine sleeping room, and fine cellar under same.
" "' ALSO -

TO LET One-ha- lf of Che Loft in large Stone Warehouse
on Marine Street : and one-ha- lf of Uie Cellar uuder same. :- -

Apply to ., (31-t- f) . A. V, EVEKETT.

OtJSE AND ROOMS TO LET, Two commo
dious rooms to letv over the store of Messrs. C&stle &

Cooke,, liiufi. street. Also, a superi or dwelling house in th
rear of the above store, consisting cf a hall, two parlors, two
lel-roon- is and breakfast "room,- - with stable, kitchen, bathing
house .and other out-buildin- Also, a large, pleasant yard. "... Apply to a ii. MciiOLSON, .., :

32-t- f.
"

. v On the prenuses. . -
. t . .

ws W ANTE D A tenant for an unoccupied room,
fv.tj .with u private .family, situated iu a quiet part of the

town, and convenient to the principal business localities.
Use of bath-hous- e, &c. Terms moderate.

Apply to ' A. POTTER, -
; , 30-- tf At. the office of thiapaper- -

TO LET The spacious house formerly occupied by
Heury ltckins-on- , Esi.; and located next above the resi221 dence of A- - II. Dates, Esq., on Auuana Avenue,

Fur terms, &c, apply to (UO-t- f) W.C.PARKE.

TO LET. THE DWELLING HOUSE
lately occupied by Capt, Mossmait, on Marine street,
opioslte the Steam Flour MilL For term, .&c., inquire

of 29--tf . TIIOS. JMOSSMA.N

OFPICBTO LET, fronting on Nuuana street
Apply to .

- . . ; v - '

,2-t- f - . , . . A. P. EVERETT.

NOTICE. Persons desirous of renting or purchaemg. . . .Ti i 1 111 .1 n ...it ai r

Nuuanu Street.- -

14-- tf PES HALLOW & PATr.

LANDS FOR SALE I
IN MAKA WAOi E AST MAUl One Piece
of Land containing 100 acres and one piece containing
43 acres : both pieces &re well adapted for raising wheat.

or any kind of produce.. -- - . - i ' :

They will be sold separately, aad cheap. Persons wishing to
purchase will please apply to - C1IA5. BARSTOW, t

22-i- ra - Lahaina.' .1

m. TO LEASE IN LOTS. THAT PIECE I

tne su.m vi . x. MOSSMAN & SON,
- 4-- tf. Nuuanu Street."

TO BE SOLD OR LET. A LARGE ANT
commodious residence in Nuuanu Valley,, about a mile
and a half from town. Terms moderate. AdpIv to

Honolulu. JuU 1. 1-- tf . W. L.GREEX.
i

TO LET.-- A iw story cottage on Alakea street, rear
Hotel street. It has tour rooms, cook house and out
buildings. . For terms apply to, - .i v s -

19-- tf . t . , - B. W. FIELD. .

TO LET THE DWELLING HOUSE & PREMISES
- on makai side of Beretanla itreet, lately; occupied by
- Mr. Maxey. to . - . ' r ' r--? 't. -

Honolulu, July 1,1856-t- f u. C. MOSAfiXLAT.

aiiScE'LiiANEbrs:

15. W-rP;fB.C;-

FOR." SALE Of merchandise receivedOFFKRS froni the United States, the "following named
'articles:' . v

DRY GOODS,' . X

Pina goods, handkerchiefs and dresses, India satins, corah hand
kerchiefs, chriue orange paints, green do, Jaucy --.;

paints, blue drills, bro. drUls, blue ffimnel,
oransre sheeting, green do, sattiueU,

- f Irish- - linen, Swiss mull checks, , -

, whiti and grey blankets,.
' CLOTHING.

" '" Seersue'ver oats, white wool shirts,
white wool drawers, fancy calico shirts,

brown drill drawers, women's cotton hose,,
men's fancy cotton he, white drill drawers, " "

grey wool shirts, do do drawers, linen check shirts, .

cassimere pants, red flannel shirts, blu; do do, red do drawers,
HARDWARE. ,

Hunt's shovel3, " - tinman'i tools,
Hunt's .axes, bars assorted iron, ;

Hunt's hatchets, casks sad iron,
claw u table spoons, ,

cast sterl hoes, cooking stoves,
boiler .iron, tin boilers. -

, .

NAVAL STORES..
Chain cables, Cotton duck,
Manila cordage, Army
Hemp , " . Ravens .
Spun yarn,-Blac- k Bales oakum,

paint, ' Verdigris.
- j GROCERIES.

Refinel crushed sugar, Yellow bank' tobacco,
. granulated do, Chiaa Rice, '

Sandwich Islands do, Sandwich Islands coffee
NO. 1 SOAt.

SHOES,
HEAVY BROGANS,

- WOMEN'S SHOES,
SLIPPERS.

WINES AND LIQ,UORS.,
Sicily Madeira Wine,

Champagne', quarts, '
" ' pints,

Sparkling Catawba Win, '

lry Catawba Wine, -
" 1 . - - - Monongahela Whisky,

American Brandy,
SUNDRIES.

No. 2 Manila cheroots, Diamond spittoons.
Casks Ctiment, Barrel covers,

'Deck buckets. ' Horse buckets,'
Cedar churns, Sets crockery, - "

-- '
Goblets, Wine glasses, '

Solar lamps, Side lamps,
Lamp wicks, Carpeting,'

Carpet bags. k Curry combs,
Corn brooms, - Scrub brushei

French pillows, Feather pillows,
. Hair - " French bedsteads,

Iron Iel3teads, Red precipitate,
Guyaquil hats, Black silk hats,

. Silk umbrellat. . Sil parasols.
Perfumer-- , Blacking . .

blateSy- - Ox carts, .
-

. . yLanterns, Tumblers,
Cattle cards, ' " Horse cards,

- - J and 3 hoop pails,
Pump chains, - "

1 ship's cambosf ,
Yellow metal sheathing, assorted,

" 4 --

Two
nails,

top buggies,
1 open buggy, --

Lackawana steamboat coals, Charts,
Sets harness, .

Polar Oil, ;

Dyer's healing embrocation,
Fairbanks' patent platform scales, asst. sizes,

" counter
44 a gr'icers' u

ONE SUGAR' MILL, complete,
Barrels Epsom Salts, (32-t- f) Phials, assorted sizes

IN VOICE OF BOOKS,
UST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK,
per ship " CIXOA"
Lady Blessington memoirs, --

Travels inr Euroje and East by the liev. S. J. Prime,
Harper's statistical gazetteer, Tri-color- ed sketches of Paris,
MeQueens orat rs touchstone. Woods illus natural histry,
Griunell's Arctic expedition, The Russian and the knout,
Farm book and. farm implements, ' --

' Utah anl Mnnmms history of, Bleak house by C. Dickens,
Alison on taste, David Coppernld, by-Cha- Dickens,
Dombey and Son by do, Christmas tales by do,
Newcomes by do, History of the insurrection in China,
Day's American edition book-keepin- g,

Swiss Family llobinson, 4 vols, Combe's constitution of man
Keith on prophecy. Courtesy by Henry,
Wendell's Blackstone, (4 vols sheep, ; . . ,
Pendeunra by Thackeray, Vanity fair by do, '

.
' ' "

Grey'e geology aoxl structure of the earth,
Vols Ahlxjtt's histories illustrated, Frauconia stories,
Do Marco Paul's travels. Do story books by Abbot,
Morrill's American shepherd, 12 mo, . --

Harwell's engineer's jacket look,
Barne's notes n the gospels. Miss Beecher's receipt book,
Brandes Encyclopedia of science, etc., etc,
Stephens travels in Greece, 2 vols, do do Egypt, do dp,
Do do Central America, do do, do do Yucatan, do do, .

Gerstackers' travels around the world.
Cummings' travels la Central Africa, Robinson Crtlsoe,
History of wonderful invention?, Leigh lluut'rf autobiog.
Webster's royal octavo dictionary, Morse's geography,
liossing's fieM lok of the revolution, 2 vols,
Hues travels iu Claim, Arcaniauism or life in Chile,'
Miss Beecher's letters o i health,
Mon itains aul molehills or travels' in CalifTnia,
Col)b's miniature Lexicon, Gotwlrich's suiters,
Plutarch's lives, 1iwry's universal atlas,
Harjv r's Magazine, bou.id volumes,
Mrs. Sherwood's works 16 vols, Cuvelhelm's amrtomy,
Percy anecdotes, fifteen decisive battles, Christian theism,
Notes on the Sandwich Islands (Haole.), Howe's mechanics,
North American Atlas, Russell's Polynesia,
Humboldt's Cosmos, 4 vols, Pierre or the ambiguities,
Manli and a voyaire thith r, M by Dick orthe whale,
OmH), Itedl'urn, Tj'pee, White. Jacket,
Vls Bthn's classical Library, Hoary Head, '

Lily and the b.-'e,- Wilson's Mexico and the Mexican gov't,
Fowler's speaker, Lamb's poetical works, .'.'Bonner's child history of the V. S., '.-'- ""

Miss Bunkly life In a convent, Squicr's Central Amrrica,
Learning Uj talk. ,

f8-t- n . II. M.. WHITNEV.

- NEW (JOODS FOR SALTS, '
T RECEIVED PER "RADUGA," PROM
JlA BOSTOXt' - -

Bales brown Drills, do blue do, ' - "

' Cases Merrimac, 2, Vlue Prints, canary Prints, '" PinK Prints, bales Sjatefvflle Denims, '" ;

Cases blue Cottons, do Bleached Sheetings, "

.

Bales Ticks, do br nvn sheetings, " :
.

Bolts I Hick, No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 8,
Cases Denim Frocks and Pants,

" Striped "Shirts, do Warren Denims,"
Boxes and half-box- es M. It. Raisins,:. ' - '

Cases asst'd t rackers, kitts No. 1 Mackerel, "
Kitts Tongues and Sounds, jr. boxes ColTFish,
Quarter tMxes Salt-wat- er Soap, kegs Nails,
Cases Spirits lurpentme.sd-- boiled LmseetKhl,

4k Conwnys "itose-oud- " .Tobacco. '. -

44 Mon's thick IJfMits, do'do Brogans, -

Bbls. Hickman's Old BouTloi,AVhiskey, "
" Monongahela do, kejrs No. I and pure Lead,- -

Keg3 extra do, cases nnd tins black Paint,
Cans or English (.Teen do, do Putty; '
Ca.-- Hickory Sliirts,

" men's sewed calf, gfat, leather, calf pcggetl, leather do
and gaiter Krogana. do troat pump do, " -

M.en's rel, black and bute Slipr--rs- , do calf sewed Boots.

Just received, ex Vaqur.roy kegs pure extra Nn. 1 White Lead.
23-- tf J.C.SPALDING.

V. HOFFSCIILAGER ii. STAPEX-HORS- T
offer f r sale c '

New GARDEN SEEDS; CLOVER do., GRASS do;
Clothing in large assortment, PrintsMuslins,
Brown ail 14ue Drills, white Shirting; Sheeting,
Freuch, black and colored Silks and Satins,
Black Cravats and Corahs, Hosiery,
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, ladies' "and gent's Riding Hats,
Splendid House Paper,- -

Sadlery, Bridles, Bitts and Safety Stirrups, - -.- .
- Solar Lamps complete, Wrapping Paper for groceries, r

I-G-

Leaf, Tin, Soldering Tiu, Zink,
, Lead in sheets, Lead tipes, Adamantine Candles, ,

Edam and Swiss Cheeses, Split Peas, Lentiles, , - .
T , ,

Pearl Barley, Snuff. Matches of all kinds, - -,

4
Bnrton'Ale and Porter, Clay Pipes, - - - '
Claret, Sauter; , Hock, Muscat, Slerry and Port Wln, :

Paspl)erry and Syrup,' . ?

Brandy and Hollands Giu in bond, - - - .

Demijohcs and Rehned Salt, '
And a great variety of other merchandise, all of late Importa-io- n.

. -- . , t , -

ON HAND Sc FOR SALE . - "

BY THE UNDERSIGNED, Fancy Biscuits, Queen's and Pic-
nic cakes, in this of 25 lbs. each Sardines a l'huile. in half

boxes, Euglish- - Mustard, iu pound and half pound bottles. Soap
in cases of 50 lbs. each. - '

July 1,1-t- f. VON HOLT k. IIEUCK,

, DICTIONARIES.. - 7.. 1 .
SUBSCRIBER hat on hand a fine assortmentTHEthe following styles of Dictionaries r' ' ' "sJvi - j.

Websters tiunrto Dictionary, in various styles of binding,
44

Academic" "do. . ,
U High School dov - .

it Primary do. . -
For sale by (29-4- 0) B. M. WHITNEY.

WORKS OX THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
BATES' TRAVELS IN THE SANDWICH

finely iUustrated. , . -

Bingham's History of do. do. . r '
Cheerer's IsUnd "World of th Pacific.

" '

. : Travel In the Sandwich Islands. -
JarVes Scenes and Scenery in-d-o. do. .

For sale by ".v . ... t HENRY M. WHITNEY,
18-4- 0,: 7 "7 'Post-Offic- e Building.

fjnRANSACTIOXS OF THE ROYAL IIA-JL..WAUAN AGRICLLTCRAlr --SOCIETY, for the year
1856. VoL II. So. 3 Price 50 cents. J ust published, and for

H. M. WHITNEY

MISCELLANEOUS; -

AFFER FOR SALE AN INVOICE; OF
' ENGLISH,- - FRENCH' AND GERMAN GOODS,' jus!

' received ier OAHI-- , from Bremen, consistuig in part aa fcllows ;

Dry Good, &.c. ' -
,

Bales mourniug prints, fancy. prints; printed jacccmets,-Printe- d

musliu, muslin robes, muslin de Iaine, spot musun,
"

Einbroidere! muslin dresses, book muslin, f
"Ladies' morning ilressos, shirtings white cotlons,
Maddaix)llaus, ginsrhams, cotton drills, platillas, silesias,

, Bed quiltsthibet, linen, linen and woolleu damask,
Cambric shirts, linen table-covt- rs and napkuxs,
Woollen fcible and piano covers, ''' ' '
Linen cambric handkerchiefs, &ic., tc. . - '

Sil?4. &c .
BLwk and col'd watered silk, black and col'd satine.
Silk dress patterns, embroidered crape shawls.
Barege shawls, gauge do., silk and lace mantillas,
Silk maralxmts,' ladies' mantles, silk bed-coxe- rs,

Silk and satin cravats, silk corahs,
Fancy silk and satin ribbons,
Velvet ribbons', ladies silk hosf , silk parasoh,
Silk umbrellas, silk fringes and tassels, &c, &c, &c:

Clot!iiii'4, SfioM &.C
Cloth coats, aliaca coats, cloth pants,
Linen and cotton drill pants, white and fancy vests, .

Flushing pants, geut's Iniots, shoes and lasting gaiters,
Ladies' kid and satin shoes, do. gaiters,
A complete assortment of fancy, col'd and white shirts,
Und r shirts, drawers, silk suspenders, gent's straw hat.
Gent's fine woollen hatsv children's ditto,
Riding hats, &c, &c-- , &c.

Crocltery & Glasvarr
Dinner plates, vegetable dishes, meat do., wash bowls,
Covered chambers, butter dishes, cut decanters, tumblers,
Goblets, champagne glasses, claret and sherry glasses,'
Rubic linger cups, &c, &c. .

Hardware, Si.c
Iron ti.i'd saucepan?, table bells, bread baskets,
Hand-saw- s, hand-sa- w files cork screws, dogs' neck collars,
Wardrobe hooks, butcher knives, peu-knire- s, pocket do.
Jack-knive- ?, curtain rings, table spoons, tea spoons,
Needles, razors, scissors, screws, thimbles, &c, &c, &c.

Saddlery
Best En?lish h ogskin-se- at saldle?, with stirrups, belts, &c,

complete, bridles, whips, silver-plat- el stirrups,
Bitts a. id spurs, steel do. do., saddle cloths, &c.

Grocer !?, tV.c.
Encash pickles, capers, mustard, sweet oil, bottled fruit,
"W estphalia hams, Swiss cleese, stearine candles,
Wine vinegar in demijohns, asstd. candies, &c, &c.

Wiiii'M nml Liquors.
Baskets champagne, cases St. Julien, do. Touillac,
Cases Madeira, do. slierry, do. Hock, (H xikheuiies) '

" gla, Holland giu in baskets of 1 doz. jars each,
44 Martell's bnn ty, do. cherry eordiai, do. bitters,

Raspberry vinegar, &c. --

PerfiiuM-ry.
Genuine Lubin's extract (warranted), eau de cologne,
Florida water, eau de lavander, extract of musk,
Macassar oil, &c, V:c., &c. ' -

SuiidricN.
Ct!f-skin- s, do. Ltquered, lining for carriages, corks,
Houe paper, ladies bracelets, ear rings, breast pins,
Artificial flowers and plumes, oil paintings,
Steel engravings, agate buttons, glass loM silk do.,
Boquet holders, hair brushes, tooth dj., fans,
Looking glasses, patent match loxes, shaving boxes,
Dressing cases, portmonaies, beds, jwnvder-fiask- s,

Havana cigars, linen and otton thread, watch keys.
Foil gold, ladies' footfalls, piano stools, writing paper,
Paier boxes, pocket and memorandum books, ink-stan- ds,

Everpointed iencils, poreupiue pen-holde- rs, wafers,
Sealiiig-wa- x, toys, Russia cordage, asstd. sizes,
Blankets, &c, &c, &c. '

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1S56. - - - ' ' 11 tf

C. BIIEWEK, 215. ,

eAfS JUST RECEIVED AND OFFERS
for sale, ier late arrivals .

B')ls beef and jork, brieks,
Pipe clay, cement, rosin, soap, hams,
Tumblers, fire brick, arch brick, -

Moulding sand, spirits turi?ntine, -

Bbls tar, pitch, oak joist, pi ue boards and shinglef. ,

ALSO,
An iuroice of rleant, faiicf Crockery and

3LASSWARE, consisting of r
- White iron stone dinner setts,

do ' do do caps and saucers,
do do do handled coffees,

Dark diamond spittoons,
Solar lumps, solar chinmies, -

Past, fluted and painted tumblers.
- ALSO, . '

Gilt, white and colored, porcelain and colored ware for Holl
duy gifts and pnrlr ornaments,

Toy tea setts, licac and white cream and table pitchers,
Parian Arab pitchers, stone j?ipsey pitchers,
Gilt watch boxes, fancy ink stands,
Ornamental image watch Ixixes,

Do cigar loxes, dog cover, do statue cover,
China vases, cijrar standst alabaster boxes, Parian vasei,

f
Gilt arrk green chamler setts, -

Uncle Tom's mugs,
Diamond cut decanters, quarts and pinti
do lo champagne goblets, . . . ;

do do wine da-- '

Bowls, nappies, French decanters,
Crockery, toilet setts. Hanging entry lataps;
Solar lamps, fancy and plain globus,
Ruby signal lanterns, plain dOj
Ship lamps, l:ilce l;iraps, ,
One ring water bottles, " . .

.

Diamond bowlst Brittanla castors. .
7 'ALSO,

On custom mads shifting top Tew York buggy latest style
' eo-w- 6-- tf

FOR SALE, BV C. II. LEWEUS, EXAND Irom the Tekalet Mills, a splendid assort
ment of Ureguu bjaids, timber and scantling,

AS fOLLOUS
' 57,000 feet rough boards 1 Inch,

20.000 44 planed 1 inch boards,"
8,000 " 44 . i 44 - 44 iiiitaMc-fo- r string siding boards.

. 4,110 feet li inch p!ank, , 6,000 feet, 2 inch plank,
0 1400 4i O ill l 8,000 2x3 44 44

21000 . 44 2x4 4' 2,000 2x5 44 ;
. 8,000 . 44 3x1 44 44 8,000 6x3 4 ' (4

8,000 t46.o .4 44 6,000 6x5 --41 41

7.000 44 6x4 44 44

Pickets and Laths. ,
Daily exacted per 44 CEYLON? '"'"' ',

40,000 feet Eastern pine boards, suitable for house finishing",
and cabin work.

S 0,000 American iine. cfapboards, planed and jointed,
100,0u0 best shaved white cedar shingles, 44 AroosEick

"', braud. " ' ' 6 If."

IMPORTER OF WINES AND SPIRITS,"
S RECEIVED, P Ell LATEA RRIV--A IS,H the largest and best selected stock of Spirits ever offered

in Honolulu. -- ' . ' , .

'MONONGAHELA WIIISILEV, in kegs and barrels, ex Ceylon.
Hit A A Ul, " ' 44 44

CHERRY BOUNCE, in 1 doi. cases
CH AM PAGNE CI1ER, 44 44 44 '
BOURBON WHISKY, 44. 44 (

HOLLANDS GINV - 44 44 44,

FINK BRANDY, 44 (4

STOl GHToN'S BITTERS, in pints and quarts,
DUNBAR'S STOMACH ditto, 44

C Li A RETS OF VAR! O US BR ANDS,
in pint$ and' quarts, Just received ex Emma.

' ' 'HOCK, - " " u --..
SPARKLING HOCK, in pints, 44 "

44 MOSELLE, 44' 44
. . . 44 '

SAUTERNES f fine quality, in pts. and quarts, 44 ."""
SHERRIES, pale and gddeu, in qr. casks, 44 '

FIN .MADEIRA, 44 V4 , , 44

MARTELL'S BRANDY, (very fine) do, 44

REAL OLD SCHEIDAM GIN, iu cases, of very superior quality
ex jmmtt. - .

GENUINE OLD SCOTCn WJILiKY "in 1 dor., easeex Emma
TT Wliich he offers for sale law, at his Store, near the Post

utnee, . - . - - 14-- tf

' SALT ! SALT ! ' SALT !
MANUFACTURED AT

TIIE PUULOA SALT WORKS,
- For s.'de by the undersigne! in any quantity, delivered in bulk
alongside the wharf or vessel m Honolulu, very superior

PLTLOA SALT !!
The having greatly improved his salt works, he Is

. now preiwirea torurnisn oetter salt, in larger quantities, and
. with greater dispatch than has hitherto been done at the Sand
wich Islands. - - .. .

' Purchasers here and abroad, who. wish fco procure the best salt
manufactured in the PacificoiU do well to enquire for and alsoto assure themselves that they receive ihe real Puuloa salt.

- Orders to any aiaount executed with dispatch. - -

For terms apply ta ; - DANIEL 31 0NTG0MERY.
r. r - ' ; - v . Pauloa Salt Works.

3 lyr - 4 - . Sandwich Islands.

. V5 NEW GOODS
TJ3RR FRANCES PALMER, FROM SANItT-- , FIUNCISCO. Fur sale at low rates :

CLOTHING AND DIf V GOODS j -
Sup blk Cassimere Pants, assorted French Pants, -

Suj)ass'd plain sattineU Pants, plaid Cassimere do
Ass'd Jean and French cottonade Pants, .
Ass't of white and ihney colored Sliirts,
A few doz fine whfte and Jenny Lind Shirts,
AssM calico figM sliirts, check linen do, Jumpers,
French blouses, blue Deuims, pes Silk--, Pdhgee ndkfs. --

PJXJMA HATS,tx.,kc. . .
13-t- f. - Toy HOLT & HETJCK.

ex recotery;
ANCHORS, CHAINS, LUMBER, A N Dsale Jy the agent of th Hudson bay Co..

Juss reoeired ex Brigahtiue Rtcoverv .-- ' .
' 2 Chains,"' - -v- ---. '' -

2 Anchors, - 1 '
-- - -

19 M. ft. ass'd Lumber. ' '
260 bbls. Salmon, . v
80 hlf. bbls. Cranberries, .

-, ' "'
j m nicu wiu oe Boitvin jota tq suit purchasers. - X4-- tt

-

SUPEUIORSYIIUP. In kegs and barrels,
, For sale by : lU'-J- .

--tf A. P. KVJSISIT:

MISCELLANEOUS

. TM&miAS 4SFElVEIfe,
SIIIl" CHANDLER AND. I2IlOUTEh
KEEPS CONSTANTLV ON IIAND IlARn'

Crockery, Whale Line,-- Caks, iVtserred Me'tT
ami every article of Ship Chandlery reqa'ured-b- y Whale shiwand other vessels. . - . . . . .

-

Ship Cliandliry. Crnfl. Jtc. -

Anchors, Chain CaWes, Hawsers, Anchor SJiAckles
Chain and T'jpsai Sheet Shackles, Wi-u- l lass "Nippers andBrakes, Ships Cambooses and Coppers, --v .-

-.'

Extra Stove linings and Grates, Russia Iron Bake Pans.
Small Cabin Stoves, JJoat Masu ad Timbers.
Oars, BoatJI wks. and - Anchors,. io.'4t Cutting and Head

-- Spades, HarpisT Guj Irjns, Jmc"T Lance poles.
Spade Poles, Grains GHfTs, Pikes, R wlncks. '.
Composition Gu lgeonsr Bat Corks, Can avd Sister Hookg.
Hjoks arul Thimbl-- s, Open and WeMel Thfmbl..
Dead Eyes, Bulls Eysf.Leading Tracks, Ships Scrapers,
Leaning, Boarding, B t t and l;iuher Knives.
Mincing Kniyes, f r Miaciitg Mnehln-- s. .
Pitch and Try Pots, Crow Bars, (steel pointed)
Boat Ruffs and Clinches, F; - Ilrns, Do'k Lighta.

Hardware A: TooIm.
Side Lights, CaulkjTig'Ir'Jris, MarHn5fpilf.rTI.lrd-p!k-es.
Handcuffs, Rigging Screws, Ringing ni i'ump. Leather. .

Hatcliets, Saw S ts, Pat.uu Sau-- Si,Tlane Irons, Lmg and Short Jointers". j .
Double and Single Ire Planes, Match, Bead Plow i'iinesCut box FillUter Planes, Sash aud.Coping I'Lyjes
Grecian Ovelws, IUnd.ctws, C. S. Bucksaws. .
Compass Saws, Woii Saws, dodo frai.H'd.- -

Hunt's C. S. Handled BrAxes, I arid Narr v-- xs - -
Axe Hatchets, Bnwul Hatchets, Nail llniitiu. rs C. Js.'strau'd
Nail Hammers Adze eye,' Tack li immtrs .'.'L.
Coppering Hammer-P-ritrh- t Sai IL rs lo Drawip Kuive
Blocks, Pat. Bushml, I'ouble, Sluvrl v, Davit k Cat'do.
Iron Strapped Blocks, tc.ju'Ii(ps, .Mat do. -

Bushed Sheaves Ir:i, do LignumVitie.
Jib, Fly Jib and Stay --Sail niiks,-l- l i.id Po'i;ns.
Copper Oil lumps, Lpperand L twer Pump Box- -.
Chain Punches, Top Mauls, Bright & BJrck Screw Wrenches.
Bench & Hand Vices, Firmer, Mortice, :. : i Chiscli.
Firmer & Mortice Gouges, Large Small Pincers.
Drawing Knives, Compasses, Screw Drivers.
Braces & Bits, Auger & Center Bits, Eng. Augers.
Spike, Nail, & Ruling Gimblets, Wxl ic Irii Sp.tkeshaves.
Stee &. Try Spu.ir.s, Plumbs k Levels. Sliciuz Beveli.
Mortiec Guages. Box Wood Rules, ff iur foils).
Board Measure. Box Wood Rules, B.tx Wood Calliper Rules
Fine Ivory Rules, Grindstones, Sand Paper.
Grindstone Cranks, (with rollers complete).
Oil Stones, Whetstones. Riflestones. Sandstones.
Sanded-Woj- kI Rifles, Axe, Auger & Chisel Handles.
Brass Butt, Stop, & Key'd Cocks; Pat. .Molasses Gates.
Eng. Steelyards, Improved Sprimr Km lances.
Svlf Shutting Gate lliirjitis, Horse FJcMnts, Halter Chain?.Brad, Belt, Peeing c Sewing Awls, Col & ruh Hooks.

- Gun Flints, Urop & Buck Sh-.t, BnU-- t Moulds.
Cannon & Cannister Powder, Powder Flasks.
Percussion Caps, Shot Pouches.
Eixmy & Boxwoo.1 Pricker Pads, Ssdl Hooks & Pricken?.
Bed Keys, liedstead Screws, Charcoal -- Furnaces.
Pat. Smoothins Irons, (self heating), Sad Irons & Stand.
Pat. "save all candlesticks, Brass Binnacle Lamps.

- Solar side Lamps, Glass Lamps. ","'Britannia Swing & Stand Lamps, Brass' Swing fc Ein'cle do
Large Signal Lanterns, Copper Guard. "

Gkje do do do
Cone "do do do
Tin Lamp Feeders, Cotton Wicking, Solar Wicks.
Chalk Lines, Chalk Linelteels, Cotton Clothes Lines.' Clothes Line Hooks, Brass' Lamp Hooks, do Cabin do.
Brass Knobs, do Buttons, do Rack PulMes & roller ends com

tk Sash Fasteners,, do Socket Bts, do Barrel do.
Iroir Barrel Brass Neck bolts," do straight do do
Brass Flat do Brass Padlocks, do Chest Locks, Iron do do
Iron Padfneks, Box Locks, Rim Dead Lock. '

Chain Spring 1kUs, IroTj-- & CopjKir t:icks.'
- Finishing ami Floor Nails, Finishing Brads.
- Ceiling, Boat, Clinch, Timber, Lap s,nd WihkI end Nails.

Foot Nails, Cur do assorted, Wrought do do.
Wrought Spikes, Eng". Scuiier-Nail3- , Am. do do.

- Composition Sheathing Nails, do do Coppering do.
Brass Gimlet Screws. Iron dof do,do Wire. Brass do & Butt,Iron Butt. Iron Gate Hinees, Composition Straf. Hinges.
BUnd Fast and Hinges, Backd fla'nd Tabh' Hinges.
Hand Bells (all sizes), Sheet Lea I, Brick Trowels.
C. S. Shovels and Garden Hoes, do Rakes and Spades.' Ruffs and Clinches (for hose), Brass Curtain Rinsrs.

- Flat and half round Bastard Files, Cabinet Rasps.
Four square. Rat tail. Pit Saw.' and Taner Saw Files.Half round Wo id andiron Kasps, Log Slates.
Slate Pencils, Lojr and . Account Books.
MemoraiHlum, Pass, aihi Cargo Books! "

- Fiue Buck and Cocoa Cai-ver-s. Table and Butcher SteeButdiernives. Table Knives' and Forks.lfcuors.
Sheath, Jack, and Shoe Knives, do Nippers.
Razor llones and Straps, Lather and Hair Brushes
Dressing Coml, Fine Ivory To ithl, Fine Scisstirs & Sheari.
Glaziers Diamonds, Sign Gold Leaf. Suwarrtnv Spurs.'
German harps, Steel Pens, Penholders, Letter & Bin Paper.
Account Sales Paper, Black Ink in bottles, do in bbls.

tuiei nair l'encn, sasn xoola
Marking,

........
Paint, Whitewash, Dust, Scrub, FloorTar."

.
Shot,- IF. If t tr v. -ioi3 MUMir?, tiorse iane tomtis, Currs Combs.Birch aud Corn Brooms," Cocoa Broom Stuff.Paint, oils Sc Naval KiortM.CorIn;'e. - -

Prorinfoii. & On bin Stores. "Cror''rr A.-- - ' - .- - Carpenter's & Cooper's Tools.Nautical 1 n!rtiiirii'. Src.Slopt Sc Gcuteol Clothing, jy 1-- tf

FOR SALE BY THE UNDEUSIGXED
duck 3m. 1 to It): anchors and chhins,

'Russia and Manila cordage, to 7 i.;ch;
Beef and pork; medium bread: Luttr in keps;

.Towliues'j bbls salted tongues; Ciiserf preserved meats;
Cases preserved greea peas; caes preserved green corn;
Cases assorted sauces; vtises assorts! Eogosh pie fruiU: '

- - Ca83a .assorte.1 Eughsh pk'kbs; cases claret wiue;
- Caws o!iv oil; rurthifc t'alls$

Cases men's s?oat bnvans; cases men'4calf brogans; --

Cases womeu's shoes denim pant and frocks;
Hardware of all Kinls; cmckery of all kind?;
Glassware and cutlery; gr ot.-iil-- s ofsll descriptions;
Dupont's powd:r in 1 lb e.uis; .

' . Cane-andwoo- tl seat chair3, varimis patterns " '

Bales monkey jackets; bales thick pants; ' - --

Bales blankets; rolls Brussells and t.'iwstry carleti; "
- Ships cambooses and c;iin staves;

Teav Clffee; suxar; assor'ed spices; -

isols JNew .nglani rum,
' Cases Martell Lrundy, V Iii Bond.Bids pure spirit, - -

Half piies gin,
Boat anclors; wlialing jre ir; blk asortM siz?Corn and hickory brooms: bales wrapping papTr-- , '

- Boxes chocolate hair, paint and whitewash brushes;
Thin clotliiug of allini;- Aud a variety of articles adapted to the retail trade- , ---- r-;-

.

ALf,v ... .
: Balesdenims; blue drills; saddlery, assorted.
20-t-f-

- ; - j. c. SPALDING

TTOTICE, "VVJier-a- s, it appears fr p.n examination of
IX the papers of Mr. Buxton, ia f the Pr tecu,ra!
schooner Rob Roy, deceased on hoard th- - Caroline 'orf, dur-
ing the passage of said vessel from Sydney to Tahiti, as well a
from other particular sources: - -

1st, That said csptahUiad tiken, from the bark Julia Ann.
wrecked at the Scilly Islands, the sum of 3I0 sovereljrns.

2d," That when the Rob Roy was wrecked on the Navigator
Islands, said Ru.vton declared that he-ta- d not saved more than
42 sovereigns out 2J0i' fonnerly taken, of which fact there ir
great doubt, since a great humler f articles of smaller value

"; ' 'were Saved. - -

" 3d, That it is suspected that said Ruxton has embezzled, for
his own profit, a part of the sum saved from ' the Julia Annf
wrecked a second time with the Rob Roy ;

The tt Commandant Particular," Commissioner of IL I. M
in the Society IslandsT.has ordered that an inquest be made by
the Justice of Peace; acting ad interim as J udge of Instruction,
upon the facts above stated.

From said ino,ust, during which Mr. ChuHton, second' in
command of the Rob Roy, did not appear, by reasan of absence,
neither the crew, and whose testimony was very important, it
appears :

That said Ruxton made, at Sydney, excessive expenses, out
of proportion with his situation ami with what lie wa known to
possess when he left Tahiti.

" That, in answer to one of the witnesses inquiring from him
how he was able to spend so freely, he declared that he had re
ceived inouey as -- assistance from a Scotch . society named
Scotia.' '

That, after the demiseof said Ruxton, 63 sovereigns and four
dollars, as well as some goods and jewelry, were found in Lis
possession, the origin, of which cannot be exi4ained.
, Isi consequence, the 'Commissioner of II. I..M. has decided

that the present attract should be published la the official
newspaper, so that all - interested parties may present their

-- claims upon the succession of said "

Ruxton, delivered Into the
hands of the British Consul, who will preserve it during oue year
from this date. - .

Papeete, Dec 19, 1353 '
,

V CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
A SUPERIOR 'ASSORTMENT, comprising the

following variety : V t. ...
Crates conuinmg white Granite Plates (soup and dining)
Do. do. Breakfast L).riodo. Soup Tureens,- Blue do. do., white do. Suga Bowls, ..''.; m Do. do. Coverel Butter Dishes, Ho. do, Chambers,

w Hdld., Coffee Cups, Rarringta Pitchers jToilet sets, complete, white Granifi Bakers.Io. do. Dishes, assortel sizes,
- "'. Yellow'' Iron-ston- e" Nappies, extralaive si,"Cut ami pressed Tumblers and Wine Glasses, Goblets,

"Britannia and plated Tea And Coffee Pots,- Mugs, quart, pint, and half-pi- nt Bowls 4

For sale low by ' (7fctf) ; . . . JC. SPALDENG.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE' '
ITT0R SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED, 2 large-Mahoga- ny

AL Sideboards, very superior, 1 smaller one,' do. do., Chest of
Drawers Mahogany; Bureaus do., Toilette Stands do., and Rose-
wood, Card Tables, do., Arm Chairs, Rocking do.; Heavy R3e
wood Extension do.. Parlor Chairs of variolar vttprn. Mirrors

lr different sizes, Hat and Umbrella Stands. Coctaee and Horizon- -
mm rtiiuuiijrbea ui ccieiTaLwr.jiajcera. - Alio a splendid assor
ment of new pattern Housepaper with border. : . .

Julyl. l-t-f. . . - VON-- HOLT & HETJCK '

rTTPn,AL'1- - PERSONS INDEBTED TO
of the CoMMERriAi. Hotki

.Honolutu, and the Coxmkri iib Brn.iAR" 'SaiAm and Rss-T-u

CRANT at Ljliiaina". are hereby notified1 ta make payment to
the undersigned ? and all persons w ho have claims on the bve
named HENRY MACFARLANE, . are requested UorpresenC
accounts to the undersigned duly- - appointed-ageot-s ft th
settlement of bis aUalra, , .JL4 EVERETT, -

, , . . -- x.- : GODFREY BJIi)J

"R71PSOM SAINTS For sate by p. XT. FTKLT- -

i


